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Flight To England

To StopFlight,

HessDeclares

ProfessesUndying
Loyalty To Hitler
In Statement

a NUERNBERG, Dec. 8
(APJ Rudolf Hess declared
today thathe flew to England
to try to "halt the fight be-

tween two "noble races"
England and Germany ju
not to enlist British aid in.the
attack on Russia, as widely
believed.
. Hess asserted he had planned
the flight for nearly a year before
the invasion of Russia, and even
hid taken off fnr Enelnnd several
time from June. 1940. onward,
but each time was forced back by
bad weather. The successful at-

tempt came en May,10, 1941.

The former No. 3 Nazi, and self1.
confessed amnesia faker, made
the statements in written answers
to questions submitted to him in
his Nuernberg jail cell.

He said.he had expected to be
called crazy by Hitler, and pro
fessed undying loyalty to the man
he helped to write "Mein Kampf."

The gaunt Nazi sub-chiefta-in

considered the questionsfor three
days before answering them.. He
indicated that he had no definite
plans of operation, once he land-
ed in England, and carried only
a letter of introduction to the
Duke of Hamilton from Prof. Karl
Hauthpfcr, his spiritual mentor.

One novel feature of Hess'o
statement was his insistence that
even "Haushofer and Wliry

the German plane
builder, knew nothing of his pro-
posed'flight. lt had been presum-
ed that both of them knew his
Intentions.

"During the campaignin France
I expressedmy view to the
rer, in JiTne, 1940,Jhat on concl-

usion of the peace.with England
(which we then considered immin-
ent), a demandshould be made for
the return of whafhad been taken
from fGermany by the Versailles
treaty. For instance; the equival-
ent of the German merchant fleet,
be said.

"I consider this war, in which
for the second time within one

" generation,peoplesof,a noble race
' are decimatingeach other, and are
destroying their very substance,as

terrible tragedy?The soonerthfe
war is ended, the better it will be
Jor humanity. In order to attain
this end. however,everything must
be avoided that might wound Brit-
ish pretsige."

"I left a letter for the Fueh--
rer at the moment of jny depart-
ure, giving my reason for Ihe
flight. la it I argued: After eon-ta-ct

with me, the British govern-
ment will, be in deposition to de-

clare:
"We have7 becomeconvinced In

ctalks with Herr Hess that pro-
posals of the Fuehrer looking to-

ward an understanding had been
made in earnest.Under these cir-
cumstances,England,doesnot feel
Justified in assuming responsibil-
ity for prolonging the slaughter
without having endeavored to
bringijthe war: to a .conclusion ac-
ceptable to all parties. She there-
fore declares her willingness" to
enter negotiations looking to this
goal."

Reviewing The

Big Spring.
--Week-r

Joe Pickte

If therew ere any sort,of douDts
about the-so- rt of Christmas sea
son this is to be, they s.hould have"
been dispelled by t he-- Jurnout for
formal opening of the season
Thursday. It far eclipsedanything

g-- have ever had. Eventhe cham-
ber Qf commerce was amazed.
They didn't see haw police,hand-
led the big crowds s5'smoothly.

An announcementis due soon
io the effect that Big Spring
has been designated as district
ditsribution headquartersfor the
Kaiser-Fraz-er cars, a .new pro-
duct on the automobilehorizon.
Therg likelr will be twounits
of ihe set-u-p an agency and
a distribution warehouse..v
Howard county did a swell job

in sailing over the top on its Vic-

tory Loan quotaslast week.At the
time the county was probably
sixth in the state to, .accomplish
the trick. The brightest spot was.
the fact that buying did not slack-
en Saturday. Championsalesman
was Ira Thurman, county bond
chairman, who must have account-
ed for about one-thir-d of the E
bond totals.

Big Spring Motor company Has
closedout a deal for lots on which
to locate a third unit. Pla"ns call
for erection of a'building a 4th
and Runnels for Mercury-Lincol- n

sales,and anotherat 4th and Nol-
an for .trucks and used cars'. The

(See THE WjKK, Page 8, Col. 3) J
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YAMASHITA HEARS DEATH SENTENCE Lt. Gen. Tomoyukl Yamashita stands In the Manila
courtroom as the death sentenceis pronouncedby Maj. Gen. Rullel B. Reynolds(seated,lower left).
Standing from left: Col. Harry Clarke, chief defense' attorney; M. Hamamoto, interpreter for Ya
mashita; Lt. Gen.Yamashita;Maj. Harry D Pratt, court interpreter.(AP Wirephoto fr,om Signal Corps
Radio from Manila). 0 .

UAW
Urge
RedsMight Have

Blame For Riot;

AmbassadorSays
WASHINGTON. Dec, 8. T)

Iranian Ambassador Hussein Ala
today said there "might be some"
connection between Northern Ir-
anian disorders and his country's
refusal" to grant Russia oil con-sessio-ns

there. "

The blame had been placed by,
Russia,in a note madepublic earl
ier in the day by thtf State De-
partment, on "reactionary ele
ments which have opposedthe ex
tension of national rights" to peo-

ple of the affected area.
Russia"also made it clear that

she would not" withdraw all her
troops from Iran before March 2,
1946.

The United States In the note
on he uprlsing.had suggestedthat
the United States, Great --Britain
and Rtfssia all pull out helr for-
ces by January 1. A Trl-Partl- te

treaty had fixed the
March 2 date. 0

The ambassador also told his
newsconferencehe had "reason to
believe" that while .Russian for-
ces "ostensibly had, evacuated
Tehran", Soviet agents were' or-

ganizing a "sort of fifth column In
the city."

He did not kribw, "however, he
said, whether ft was the aim of
those "secret agents" to overthrow
the Iranian governement.

Ala reiterated-- his previous
charges thal 'the Russians were
"continuing to support the reb-
els", in Azerbaijan province and
said Russia's refusalto allow Iran-Ia- n

reinforcements Into the terri-
tory to "restore order" was illegal.

'Yamashiter's Fgte
TOKYO. Sunday, Dec. (IP)

General MacArJhur's.headquarters
announcedtoday the US secretary
of war has ordered that final ac
tion in ltg case shall be
withheld pending disposition by
theUS upreme court of petitions
for writ of habeascorpus apd

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 UP)

Secretary of State Byrnes and
Foreign Minister Bevin almost
certainly w,pi sbek Russian sup-

port foi; a formula to give the lit
tle fellows a voice in control oi
atomic Penergy when they meet
Commissar Molotor in Moscow
next week.

Diplomatic officials said today
that preliminary "agreement on
some sort of atomic control formu-
la 'will "be an important step to-

ward building closer relations
amongthe greatpowers.The prob-
lem is to comeup formally at the
United Nations assembly meeting
in January.

Byrnes reportedly wants the
assembly of the United Nations
rather than the Security Council
to handle it because(1) 51 nations
rather than 11 would play some
part, and (2) the big-pow- er veto
would not apply. Authorities here
belleVe the British share these
views.

Here are high spots'of the days
developments building up to the
Moscow talks:

If The state department made
public the text of the Russiannote

Turn is

To End
Move Points Up CIO-Trum- an Break

As Legislation Termed "Vicious"

MontgomeryOrders

"BeastOf Belsen"

To Die On Gallows
j

HEREFORD, Germany,.Dec. 8

UP) Josef Kramer, "the Beast of
Befsen," blonde Irma Grese and
nine other Nazi horror camp spe--

Uiaiijt, today were ordered hy
Field Marshal' Montgomerys to die
on the gallows. The British com-

mander rejectedall appealsof the
Belsen gang. I

In a small town in the British
xone, the name of avhieh was kept
secret,a,gallows alreadywas'belng
built for the eight menvahd three
women sentencedjto death by g

British military' court Nay. 17.
. While no date for the hangings
was announced, it was assumed
they would take place before

LChristmas. A prBfessional British
executioner, Pierpont, will be
brought from England for the
task. It was understood he 'would
get $40' for . the first hanging ,

probably Kramer and. a lesser
amount for each of the ten others.

In all, the cfourt had convicted
30. officials of the concentration
camps at Belsen and Oswiecim of
responsibility in killing and tor-
turing thousands of helpless vic-

tims of Nazi prosecution. Prison
sentencesvarying from life to one
year were meted out to 19.

Catholics Open Dri.v
For Food For Europe

HOUSTON. Dec. 8 iff) A cam
paign to get 20,000,000 cans oof
food for the people of Europe and'
the Fa? East Will begin Sundayby
Catholics of the Galvestondiocese.

The appeal is sponsoredby the
war service of the National Cath-
olic Welfare conference. More
than15,000parisheswill participate
in the drive. It will end next
Sunday.

rejecting an American proposal
that Soviet and British, troops as
well as American he pulled out of
Iran by January 1, suggesting
March 2.
' 2. Byrnes received a volumin-

ous first-han- d report from Pub-
lisher Mark Ethridge on the
status of political freedoms in4
Russian-dominat- ed Romanja and
Bulgaria, supporting American re-

fusal to recognizethe present gov-

ernments and Steps by which
recognition would be possible.

3. Byrnes spent considerable
time gojng.'over testimony to be
presentednext'week to the, senate
foreign relations committee in-
vestigating charges against state
department diplomats by Maj.
Gen. Patrick J., Hurley. Under-
secretary of StatQ Dean Aclieson
is scheduled to reply Monday to
Hurley's assertion that he wreck-
ed American policy in Iran, and
Byrnes may appearbefore a closed
session of the committee.

.4. Department officials heard
unofficial reports that France had
asked the United States, Britain f
and Russia about breaking rela
tions with Franco.Spain.

ByrnesIn RussiaTo
Discuss Atobomb

5

Down
Strike

DETROIT, Dec. 8.' (IP) The
CIO United Auto Workers high
council In the General Motors
strike turned thumbs down today
om President Truman's proposal
to end thestrike andurged a drive
against his recommended labor
legislation.

Terming the PrdslderiV request
that the strikers return to work
"lll-adlse- and undeserved," thetwo governmentsheld againsteach
union's-- General Motors council
also "vigorously condemned" his
proposed legislation aj "vicious"
and "anti-labor- ." o

olhus was emphasized a CIO
break wlthj PresidentTruman as
the auto union's rank and. file
membershipwas advisedto contin
ue the nation-wid- e walkout In
General Motors factories which
has kept 213,000 workers .idle for
18 ffays. Striking GM locals wHl
vote pn the c6uncH',s?rec0mmenda-tions-.

J"he,eGAf council recommended
that "we mobilize our full political
power" in an effort to block Mr.
Truman1' proposed legislation.

Th.e President's legislation
would set up fact-findi- groups
in major strikes to make public
reports. While these.grqups.were
operating, strikes and lockouts
would be outlawed. "Public opin-

ion" would influence settlements,
the Presidentsuggested.

GIO heads assailed Mr. Tru-
man's Ideas as contrary to labor's
right to strike andasjertedthat
there would be nothing to prevent
the "packing". of fact-findi- bod-
ies. JT

The White House In Washington,
said there wouia oe no comment
now on the refusal of the Gener-
al Motors council to approve Ir.
Truman's .back-to-wo- rk request.
Secretary of. Labor Schwejlenhach
indieatedhebelievednegotiatfons
would progress hopefully between
the striking auto workers and Gen-
eral Motors. Corp. '

The- - council's verdicHn this new
chapter in the union's.hitter fight
with General Moto'r for a 3Q per
cent wage rate increase came
shortly after a mass demonstra--'
tion in the city "by fellow unionists
in a gigantic motorcade "picket
line."

"We regret," said the GM coun-
cil in a resolution, "that the facts
and circumstancescompel us to
the conclusion that It is not possi-
ble for us to recommend to Gen-
eral Motors workers that they ac
cept the President'srequest.

Mo End To Strikes
In AustraliaSeen

SYDNEY, Australia,"Dec. 8. (IP)
A cheerless Christmasofaced

half of Australia's population to-
night iron jyorkers, coal
miners and seamenremained Idle
in the week-oid'Ne- w South Wales
strikes.
' Some' 'moderate union leafiers
expressedhopesthe dispute might
be settled-- this week-en- d, but warn-
ed that if it were not,ended im-

mediately 'the rationing of - gas
and electricity would continue
into the new year.

EVen if the miners were to re-

sume work Monday, officials said
it might take veeks to make? dp
the 300,000 tons of coal lost this
week.

Housewivesalready have begun
to cook meals over 'open fires in
their back yards during "the Tiours
when gas and electricity are pro
hibited, and newspapers printed
instructions on how to do the fam
ily wash in cold water.

Axisj
Phone.

Loan To Britain

ArgumentsTake

Form In Congress
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 ()

Arguments for and agajnst the
proposed.loan to Britain took form
today as congressstudied the com-
plicated terms worked .out by
Anglo-Americ- an experts, c

Meantime preparations went for-
ward for President Trumanto send
a messageto congresssooh, asking
for approval of a $3,750,000,000
loan.

The tentative agreementssigned
by the twcgo.vernments call for
total credits of $4,400,000,000.- '

Following are the questions be-
ing asked most often about the
proposal. The answers are based
on official statements"by American
and3British bfficfals: ,, jo

Q Why do the British need a'loan? .
"5

A They said they needed finan-ci- al

help to restore reduced trade
to a profitable ,polnt. ,

Q How much do they need?
A Originally they "asked for up

to" $J3,000,000,000 as--a gift The
final agreement is for a loan of
$3.7!50.000.000 at wo per cent inr
tcrest and lt must be repafd "In 55

to 'years.
Q Is that all they are getting?
A No. They are mlsa receiving

on the same term's a credit of
about $650,000,000. This enables
Britain to pay for American sur
plus Roods they want to buy.' It
also pays the US'.for our share of
'Installations In Britain, and bal
ances certain isar-tlm- e claims the

otner. xms 5usu.uuu.uuu crean
tdoes not require approval of con
gress.

Q Would this agreementsettle
Britain's jrita' "

the United States?
A Yes. About $29,000,063,000

worth of lend-leas- e was supplied
Britain while she returned S4,
3j20.000.000 in reverse leiyi-leas- e.

. Q What are some chief .argu-
ments against the loan?

.A5 Opponents are saying that,
Britain still, owes ux aJig .debt
from the First World, war so wny
should we lend- - her any more?
Critics of Blrtlsh Imperialism are
uslntf the loan issueto assaU Brit-

ish colonial policy. And critic's
of the labor government are argu-

ing that a Joan.would' support so-

cialism over there.

Adm. King Scores

PlansTo Merge

Army And Navy,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. (P)

Fleet Admiral Ernest J! King de--
llivered a parting broadsidetonight
against proposals to merge uic
Navy 'and Army.

In his final report as Commander-in-C-

hief of the fleet and Chief
of Naval Operations,he also fired
away at suggestionsfor separating
Naval aviation from the rest of"

the service and for scrapping bat-

tleships for carriers.
"Because of Its mobility and

the striking power and long range
of Its weapons," King said, nhe
aircraft carrier has proved"itself
a major and vital element of nav-

al strength, whose only weakness
its vulnerability dqmandstlie

support of" all other tyRest and
Uhercby plates --an additional pre
mium on the flexibility and bal-
ance of our fleet. "The. balance
fleet is fleet gl

tin abajanced lleet.the sever-
al components.must?be welded to
gether rather tnan sunpjy coora--
inated." - $
- As submarine officers must al-

ternate periods of service on sub--'

marines with duty aboard other
kinds of snips, he continued, so
aviators.should rotate In other du-

ties' "Aviation Is part of the
ordinary "daily life of. the officer
at sea." - "

'The strength of .'the Navy."
King reported to ' Secretary For-rest-ak

liesin"the complete In-
tegration .of jts submarine, sur-
face'arid air."

AFL Affiliate Signs
lip Workers In Valley

0

McALLEN, Dec, 8 UP) The
FedeVal Labor Union, local No.
23343, an affiliate of the American
Federation of Labor, has signedup
approximately 250 members in its
new campaign among agricultural
workers in the valley, organizer R.
W, Mahan of Brownsville an-

nouncedhere.
He said a number of locals ,fon

local communities will be set up
later. The local at Brownsville wqs'
recently grantedits "charter b&the
parentunion. ' "'"

a

Intercepted
Probe

Marshall
Message

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 f
on even tfie transatlanticconversationsof PresidentRoo--I
seveic ana i?runeMinister UhurchiU, made it unsafe to tele-
phonea warning to Hawaii on Dec. 7, 1941, Gen. George C.
Marshall said today. -

, That wasthe reason,he told the PearlHarbor investi-gatingjeommitt-

that the telephonewas not usedto advise
Hawaii commandersthat Japanapparently was going to

n
645 DAYS HAS

j DECEMBER?
O 1

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. ()
Gen Georre C (Marshall was
frying today to decipher NaT
numerals indicating-- the time of
a messaged o

"It looks like the 645th day of
Decemberand.thatdoesn'tmake
any sense,"he told Senator Fer--
uson (RrMich) during ,nearins

ft

of sthe Congressional"Investiga-
tion of Pearl Harbor.

Ferguson said he Would try
(o help "break the code."

With other numerals; plus a
Navyefcey system, the date was
arrived at: Decerab'er,7, 1841 at
6:45 . m, Greenwich Merid-
ian time. . .

RepublicansOK

Parly-PlaJfor-

By Congressmen
'CHICAGO, Dea 8 ($ The

republican national committee to-
day unanimously .endorsed the
mid-ter- "platjormj of party
members in congress,but decided
to derelop and angment it with
ideas of thoseoutside of oongress,

It .adopted a resolution provid-
ing for a national committeetub--
commlee of seven to gather sug
gestions from all republicanson the
tfteory that a declaration of party
principle; should be a "growing,
virile document responsive to the
whihesj'of the-- party membership
and keeping Sver .abreast of the

t of events--"
Chairman HerbertBrownell, Jr.,

told reportersthe idea to Kave a
national committee continuing
study was t "not a concession" to
any dissidentgroup, but was a very
"constructive"" one worked out
jointly. g

The supplemental statement of
"aimj jand purposes"approved by
minority members of the senate
and house in Washington last
Tuesday'demanded'"open diplo-
macy at home andabroad," sup-
port of the United Nations Organi-
zation; fulfillment of "pledges to
small nations," and rejection of
"great power domination of the
world.'

It aha called for Improved gov- -
ernmcniai macninery io promote
peaceful settlement of "labor dis-
putes and a strengthening of the
process of collective bargaining,
with 'both labor and management
living' up to such contracts.

SCRAP CARRIED
TO POLICEMEN

LYNN. Ma.ss., Dee, 8 (ff) The
driver of a Boston-boun-d bus
vknew exactly what to do when a
.free-for-a- ll fight brpke out

,
among-- 30 passengerstoday.

Gratton --J. Tuxbury. unable to
break up thescrap,detouredfour
blocks to the'front door, of police
headquarters. '--

Deskofficers rushed out while
"fists1 were still flyinr and ar
rested; two men for creating a
disturbance on a public, convey--
ancta . --

" '

TOKYO, Sunday, Dec. 9 (ff)
The United States"today formally
charged JapaneseLt Gen. Masa-har-u

Homma? conqueror of the
Philippines, with Spermitting the
death march"of Bataan and other
atrocities against Filipinos and
Americans,

The indictment, maae'publlcby
Geriefaf MacArthur,-als- o named
four other officers accused of
sanctioningmurder, brutalities and
other ccrhnes during the early
months of the war in the Philip-
pines. 6
. Homma, 58, who is .held at
Omori prison camp outside Tokyo,
w,ill be takenoto Manila for trial
shortly, presumably before the
same ype of military commission

Explains
Slowness

API Axis ants i;Sfon;nr in

make some move at 1 p.
m., Eastern StandardTime
(dawn in Hawaii).

He had testified earlier that the
US high command, for that mat-
ter, considered a raid on Hawaii
less probable than attacks on air-
plane plants at Seattle, Wash.,
and San Diego, Calif., or on the
Panama Canal.

Marshall ' filed warnings to all
overseas posts and the coastal
commandsby Army Signal Corps
radio! Due to transmission diffi-
culties, the message to Hawaii
went by commercial telegraph and
radio. It reached Lt. Gen. Walter
C. Short, Hawaiian Army com-
mander, seven hours after the
first bombs fell on Pearl Harbor.

Senator Ferguson (R - Mich)
wanted toi know why the tele-
phone was not used.

We had evidencethat calls were
intercepted by the Germans.I had
tests made and found that tele-
phone conversations could be
picked up,' Marshall said. .

Marshall) explained that there
were two hazardsin an Axis inter
ception of a telephoned warning.
The Japanesemight have deduced
from it that their code,had been
broken.

They might have sejsed upon a
war warning as an "overt act" by
the United States.

Earlier Jn the hearing Senator
Ferguson h) demandedthat
Britain's 1941 ideas on probable
Japanese military mores be giv-

en to the 'committee.
He asked specifically for Brit-

ish "evaluations" of intercepted
Japanesemessageswhich Britain
read through decoding serets sup-
plied- by the United States in Jan-
uary, 1941.

Marshall said he did not know
of any "records" as such which
were available but "that the War
Department had been instructed
"not to withhold" anything from
the Senate-Hous-e committee.

Earlier in the hearings, thetcom-mitte- e

had developed evidence
that Prime Minister Churchill
proposedNov. 30, 1941, that Pres--

ident Roosevelt warn the Japan!
ese against further aggression.

Three Men Sought

In CarlsbadHills

CARLSBAD, N.M.. Dec. 8 UP)

Three men, one of them believed
wounded as they fled amid shots
by police after abandoning an
automobile, were sought in the
foothills seven miles west of
Carlsbad tonight.

In the abandonedDodge coupe
bearing an Arizona license were
found considerable shotgun and
rifle ammunition and clothing and
papers indicating the automobile
was from Phoenix.

State Policeman Bill Lewis and
Carlsbad Policeman Ray Cooper
gave this account of the events
leading up to the search:

The officers started to investi-
gate an automobile parked early
today near the junior high school.
It spedaway and the officers gave
chase.

They followed the car to the
foothills where shotswere fired to
halt the men as they fled from the
machine. One of the fugitives fell
and later, was seen staggering. He
was believed hit I

which two days ago sentencedLt
Gen.Tomoyuki Yamashitato death.
, Some of the other officers named
already are in the Philippines. The
trial dateswilbbe announcedlater
by Lt Gen.Wilhelm D. Styer, com-

manderof US forces in the South-
west Pacific.

The Indictment, consisting of
two broad charges and 42 specifi-
cations, does not accuse Homma
himself of committing atrocities or
specifically ordering them, but of
permitting troops under his com-
mand to murder, rape, rob, piUege
and otherwiseviolate the laws of
war.

The other officers listed were
Lt Col. Saichl Ohta, commanderof
the dreaded Kempei Tal (military

Told
RussiaReported
To Grant China

Manchuria Cities
o

CHUNGKING, Dec. a UP) --L

Russiawm reported todaysto have
granted Chinese government p
troops permission to occupy three
cities forming the backbone of
Manchuria, including the free port
of Dalren.

The government army newspa-
per Ho Ping Pao said the other
cities were the capital, Changchun,
390 miles northeast of Dairen, and
Harbin, 150 miles north of Chang-
chun. It added that all would be
occupied soon.

Mukden, Manchuria's largest
city, was not mentioned. It alsa
lies along the main north-sout-h

railway running up the spine of
fhp Vntt fprritrtrw mnA ninnnlptnit
troops were last reported on its s'ouuwkirts waiting for a Russian
signal before entering.

Ho Ping Pao quoted as its au-
thority ChiangChung-Kuo- . son of --

Generalissimo Chlanfe Kai-the- k

and Chungking's principal nego--
tlator at Changchun. $ 6At Chungking's" request,. Mos-
cow recently agreed to, delay re-- "

calling Its occupation forces from
Manchuria until Jan. 3. The gen--
eralluimo's son then renewed-negotiation-s

for arranging to fly
Chinese troops itno Manchuria.

British To Import
Troops To Restore
Order In Indonesia

BATAVIA, Java. ric.& UE3
e

The British were reportedby blgk
sources today to have decided to
bring 18 whatever reinforcement
arenecessaryto restoreorderand
guarantee Dutch sovereignty In,
the Netherlands East Indies.

The plan, disclosed as new 0dashes flared in three Javanese
cities, was said to include bring
ing In Dutch troops as well as
more Brtlish forces. o ;

This decision, which apparently
rules out any consideration of. In-
donesiandemandsfor complete in-
dependence,was said to have been !

reached at the Singapore confer--
ence Thursday between Admiral,
Lord Louis Mountbatten andrit--
ish, French and Dutch comman-
ders.

A high British spokesman"said
Lt Gen. Sir PhiHp ChristisonAl-lie- d

commanderin the Indies, was
empoweredto'restore and main-
tain order" to permit "constitu-
tional reform and a measure of

for the 'Indones-
ians within the framework of tha
Netherlandskingdom."3

The Indonesians already have
rejected, a Dutch offer for locaL

and are insisting
upon complete independence.

TRllMAN taking
WEEKEND CRUISE '

WASHINGTON, Dec 8 UPM-Presi- dent

Truman left Washing--
ton at 5 p. m. today for a week-
end cruiseon the Potomacriver
with a group of friends;

The party boarded the Prcsl-- Q

dential Yacht U S. Williamsburg .

at the navy yard, with tKe return
scheduled for a6but 8 a. m.
E.S.T. Monday. -

The president was accompanl
ed by Joseph E. Davies, former
ambassadorto Moscow; Senators
Scott W. Lucas (D-Il- l) and War-- .
ren Magnuson Treas--'
urx Secretary Fred Vinson;.'
Frank C. Walker, formerpost-- &

mastergeneral; GeorgeI. Allen."
Washington insurance man and '

Commander Clark Clifford, as
sistant naval aide.

Hommo ChargedWith DeathMarch,
Other'.Atrocities By His Jroopsn

i

o

-- j

4

police) in the Philippines during
1942; Major Zanzo Saito, com-
mander of the ed "Tiger
unit" of the Japanesearmy; Major
Takashi Tohei, commander of a
Kempei Tai unit nearManilaancl
Col. Akira Nagahama,chief ofihe
Philippines. Kempei Tai from late
1942 to 1945.

Atrocities mentioned in the 42
specifications included the bomb--
ing of Manila by the Japaneseaf--

s
ter it had been declare anopea.) ?
city, the bombing of a general hos-
pital bn Bataan, the bayonefting to
death df American ariti Filipino'.
hospital patients, the beheadingof
an entire Filipino family, and the
use of Filipino prisoners asdiva
targets in bayonetpractice.

.
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Jones,GottenStarring
In Ritz Attraction
The newest Hal Vallis offering

under the Paramount banner is

'Love Letters', vehi-

cle for JenniferJones'andJoseph
Cotten, which opens today at the,

Ritx Theater. Ann Richards, Anita
Loyise, Cecil Kellaway, Gladys
Cooper and Robert Sully also fig-

ure prominently in the cast.--

A glance at the 'players named
.is ample assurancethat Producer
Wallis has turned out another
quality production. At the -- directorial

helm was veteran director
William Dieterle who' has reputed-
ly done a very fine job. Tile story,
adapted --for the screen by Ayn
Rand, author of "The Fountain-hea-d

" is. 'prcviewcrs say. one of
the strangest, most compelling!
love stories ever filmed. It is mot-- 1

ivated by" a collection of love
letters written y one man over(
another signature Such is the.
nature of tb"- - letters that they
inspire romance, and murder in-- i

breathlesssuccession'.
Once again.. JosephCittcn, por--(

travs the screen lovcrwith- - effect-- i
e restraint. This is t,omeihing)

new. at a time when fists, rather'
than finesse, usually win the fair
ladj s heart But "Gentleman Joe
has ushered in a neera of gal-

lant quietlj forceful love-makin- g.

Such movies as "Jo'urney into
Fear"and "Since You Went Away"

have madehim one of Hollywood's
important stars.
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NEWS
ALBUMS

MM-58-3 Basil RathboneIn
"Robin Hood"

M-5-21 Charles Dickens-- A
Christmas Carol."

- Basil Rathbone anda
Hollywood cast.

337 Ther Count of Monte Cristo.
Bv Alexander Dumas
Adapted by GeorgeWells,
Herbert Marshall. l

273 Carl Sandburg In. a Recital
Trom His Book.-- '

"The 'People Yes."

DM-96- 0 Judith Anderson. In
Dramatic Sketches.The Fog,
The Statue Of Liberty.
Sermon On The Mount.

. Lincoln's Later To Mrs,
Bixby.

146 Gershwin An American In
Paris. - .

Philharmonic .Symphony

Orchestra Of New York."
Authur Rodzinski. Conductor--

. THE

RECORD. SHOP

211 aiain St.
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According to all reports,former
Academy-Amar- d winner Jennifer
Jones brings another deeply mov-
ing performance to 'the screen.As
the young woman who suffers am-

nesia followyig a severe emotion-
al shock, she iays her first adult

mem-

bers wcr.e
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PLAYING AT RITZ JenniferJones, Joseph Cotten and Ann
'Richardssharehappine and tragedy in the latestromantic drama,
fLove Letters."
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Fidlers May Seek
ReconciliationSoon
"MEXICO CITY, Dec. 8. (A5)

Bobbe Fidler. divorced wife ofi
Fidler, the radio reporter,

indicated the door may be
open for a reconciliation.

Mrs. "said she and their
thjee-ye-ar old daughter, Bobbe,
will go" to Hollywood to be with
him for Christmas.
' "1 don't a reconciliation
right now, but one can never tell
whaj maX happen In the future,"
she smihd. She added' they were

and she last saw
him in0June.

"I'll be glad to get back, for
after, all, Hollywood is my home,"
shet Bobbe speaks
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role opposite Cotten. Other
of he supporting cast
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also credited with exceptionally
fine characterizationswith special
mention toward awarded Austral-
ia's lovely gift to American film's

Ann Richards. . o

L

I

M

perfect Spanish, and I can hardly
get her to speak English.But Jim
my speaks Spanish, too, so that

"will be all right." , .

Gen. Twining To Take
ChargeOf ATS Field

DAYTON, O., Dec. 8 (7P Lt.
Gen. Nathan F. Twining, former
commander of the 13th, 15th and
20tft Air Forces,, has been assign-
ed to replace Maj. Gen. Hugh "J.
Knerr as commander general of
Air Technical Service Command
headquarters at Wright ' Field.

. Gen. Knerr will go to. Washing-
ton on special assignmentto AAF
headquarters. Gen.Twining comes
.here from headquarters, Contin-entalA- ir

Forces,Washington.

Strike-Boun-d Plant
Files Damage6 Suit

EVANS.VILLE, Jnd., Dec, 8 tff)
The strike - bound Bucyrus-!Eri-e
Corp. today filed a $200,000 dam--

lage suit in federal court here
against, 12 representatives of Lo-
cal 1231 of the Machinists-Union- ,

charging picketing has deprived
the companyof all use of fts plant,
since Nov. 14.

The corporation claims damage
on the allegation it must' pay non-striki-

office and supervisoryem-
ployes who. the company-- states,
have been forced to remain atoav
from wdrk becauseof intimidation,- -

wiicdus, pnysicai torce and vio-
lence. The petition alleges the
blocking of factoryv by
massplcketinff is illegal.

ReinstatementSaid
Not To Have Effect

DENTON, Dec. 8 (JP)Ur. J. W
McConnell. president of the South-ern Association o,f Colleges andSecondary Schools, said today hedid not know if the
of Dr. Wendell C. Gordon oh the
University of Texas faculty, would
have any effect on the temporary
probation status the associationhas
imposed on the university.

Commentingon the matterIn an
interview, Dr. McConnell
"Frankly I don't know. But j
don't think It will. The matterwas
not singled out as of any great
consequencein the issue" of plac-
ing t)'e university on probation.

C U B RHUMBA B E L LJ AmalU Ajmilir. riu-b- an

rhumb daaeer,performsatop piano at Los Anreles accom-
panied by Armando (left), conductor, Chlqulto,

bongo drummer. The Is tonrinr U. S.

Jimmy
today

Fidler

plan'

"friends," that

commented.
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THE "WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo- n. "Love Letters," with

Jennifer Jones, Joseph Cotten.
Tues.-We-d. ''On Stage7 Every-

body," with J.ack Oakie, Peggy
Ryan.

Thurs. "Earl Carroll Vanities;'
with Dennis O'Keefe, Constance

. Moore.
Fri.-Sa- t. "Abbott & Cos.te?lo In

Hollywood," with Abbott &'Cos--
tcllo.- A

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "Northwest Mounted

Police," with Gary Cooper,Mad-
eleine Carroll, Paulette Goddard.

Tues.Wed. "Junior Miss," with
Peggy Gardner, Ab Joslyn.

Thurs. "Caribbean Mystery," with
James Dinn, Sheila Ryan.

Fri.-Sa- t. "Lawless Empire," with
.Charles" Starrett.

QUEEN
Sun. rSpanishlanguageshow
Mon.Vfues. "Prisoner Of Zenda,"

with RonaldColman, Doug. Fair-
banks Jr. '

Wed. "I Married A Murderer,"
with, Sylvia Sidney,O. Homolka;
and "EscapeIn The Desert," with
Helmut D'antirie.

Thurs. "New Adventures Of Tar--
zan," with Herman Brlx (world's
greatest athlete). t.

Of Badlands,"
with Peggy Stewart,-Sunse-t Carl-
son.

STATE
Sun.-Mo- n. "Thrill Of A Ro-

mance,"with Van'Johnson,Esth-
er Wiljiams.

Tues.-We-d. "Winged Victory,"
with Sgt. Mark Daniels, Pvt Lon
McCallister.

fhurs.-Fr-i. "Atlantic City," with
.ConstanceMoore, Brad Taylor,
jerry uonona.

Sat. "Circumstantial Eyidence,"
with Michael O'Shea,Lloyd No?
Ian, Trudy Marshall; and "Dead
End," with Humphrey . Bogart,
Joel McCrea, Sylvia Sidney,
Dead End Kids.

.TEXAN . o

Sun. Spanish language"6how.
MoA-Tue- s. "Here Come' The Co-Ed- s."

with Abbott & Costello.
Wed.tThurs. "Here Comes .El-

mer," wltfi Al Pearce, Dale
Evans; and "Henry Aldrlch's
Little Secret." with Jimmy Ly-do-h.

Chas. (Dizzy) Smith.
Frl.-S- at "San Antonio Kid," with

Wild Bill Elliott.

First SearchersLost

Wartime Craft
Looking For 27
Missing Fliers

. MIAMI, Fla., Dec. '8. (JP)

Groping through densefog, a small
army of war-tim- e assault craft
"Weasel" marsh buggies, "Alliga- -
tors" and jeeps was scouring
the bleak swamplands in North
Central-Florid-a tonight in quest'of
possible survivors among 27' miss-
ing naval" airmen.

Red flares and a camp fire, spot--,
ted by an Eastern Airlines' pilot
flying over the marshy wilderness
between0 Orlando and Melbourne
ate2 a. m today suddenly intensi-
fied the three-day-ol-d search for
the lost fliers.

Throughout the day, shuttling
sweepsof Army, Navy and Coast
Guard planes and a --Navy blimp
from Lakehiirst. N. J., flew over
.the swamp area and patrolled far
out to seaJn a vain attempt to lo-

cate wreckage or still-livin- g mem-
bers of the six plane crews who
vanished in the tropical dusk last
Wednpsday.

Officially listed as missing were
14 airmen who set out on a train-
ing flight over the Atlantic in five
torpedo Avenger bombers at 2
p. m. Wednesday!Their last mes-
sage, flashed at' 5:25 p. m.. said
the flight had little more than one
hour's fuel supply left and indicat-
ed that they were buffeted by freak
winds ranging up as high as full
hurricane velocity of 75 MPH.

Thirteen more fliers were miss-
ing on a big Martin bomber which
flew out In an attempt to find the
Avengers.

b--

The name IdahoIs "derived from
"two Indian words, "Edah hoe"
which meansLight .on the Moun-
tains.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Ad
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The Thrill Of Romance
BringsVan Tq New State

wmim-- :
-

In open defiance of the'warnlng
that yon can't please everybody
and shouldn't try, Joe Pasternack
has loadedthe musicalahowat the4
State theater today with a wlde
assortment of attractions and tal-
ents, setting hem off againstsplen--
.did backgrounds indoors and out
and keeping them all within, the
bounds of a timely story of ySurig
love. ;"

"Thrill of a Romance" has Van
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"THRILL OF A ROMANCE"
and Esther Williams In a serine
playing at the State Theatre. Van
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FLEET AT S H A N C H A I A U. S. sailor stands
U. S. in River off

Shanghai. mhjht-easll- be city.)

TexasU. Reinstates
e

EconomicTeacher
AUSTIN. Dec. 8. m

Wendell C. Gordon,
University of T,exas board of je-gen- ts

in 1942, was reinstated to-

day as assistant professor ot ec-

onomics.
In 1942. Gordon,then an lnstruc-(- k'

university was re$g00rer--
by board along with

J&Fagg FosterandW. N.
instructors, after they had crit- -

iefzed a' Dajlas mass meeting at--

wnicn me wage lawowai

This one of Incidents al--l
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Johnson, current heart throb
the youpger set, in uni-

form: Esther Wyiiams. who looks
beautiful and swims alluringly, in

display of costumes;
La'uritz Melchlor, the Metropoli-
tan Opera's top Wagnerian tenor,
in role isehalf music and
half comedy, and Tommy Dorsey
and his orchestraseftjrig tem
po m their, smootheststyle.

If think an operatic tenor

354
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Younjr. Byington
from theTechnicolor now

Johnson is also in the cast
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Carltqh -- Sprlmc
musical

J.
Seventh

being .In violation of- - academic
freedom.

The American Association of
University . Professors, at their
meeting last Ogtoper,called on the
regents! to reappoint the instruc-
tors.

Crime thrives ftiore and more as
the land becomes poorer and
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Buy j DefenseStamps and Bondi

Is steepingout in strangecompany.
be assuredthat be seemsat home
in his first screen role, and that
the voice which millions have
come to know on the radio Is good

here. His selectionscover a musi-

cal range from "Vest! La Gluba"
to popular balladsAvritten for the
film love songs, folk songs and
drinking songs.

As for the romance, it is the
story of a girl wire marries a bus-
iness genius but falls in love with
a Marine hero after her husband
leaves for a big Washington deal
on their wedding day. As it turns
out, they weren't legally married
anyway. And under the watchful
eye of an opera star torn between
his diet! and his interest in love.
the young peopleare happily pair
ed off at the close.

It's as a luxuriant whole rather
than In any of Its separate parts
that the' film Impressesas enter-
tainment. The cameramoves from
the elegant appointments of a
Southern California resorthotel to
the beautiful panorama outside,
picking lip subtle tints or splashes
of color, The-- music Is abundant
and varied, well integrated vlth"
story and superbly sung. The ac-

tors are charming, and the tone
is light-hearte- d and fairytale.
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Lcwtcr PlansStriest V-- '
Of Final 4--H Meets ?

a
County agent Durward Lewtea

conducts thelast of his 4-- H Club'
meetings for 1945 In seven com-
munities of Howard county this,
week, putting special emphasison

ways and meansof combatlnj
the grubs menaceamong cattle. Q .

According to Lewter, the grub5 "
plague inflicts damages ostlnff
American cattlemen ati estimated
$100,000,000 annually. The threat
can best becombatted with regu--,

lar applications of sulphur and.
arotonne.

Lewter Is also planning to dls--,

cuss training, plans for 1946 and
inspect individual demonstrations
of club 'members. .

Included on his Iternary artf
stops at Coahoma, Elbow, Forsan,
Knott, Gay Hill, Center Point and,;
Vcalmoor.

The Stevens Hotel. Chicago,
with more than 3,000 rooms; Is the
largest hotel in the world.

Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 bulldozers. 1 line
IID-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Dhririn?.
Oil Fteld Work, Dlrrlnr Slash
Pits. Back FIHinr. Clear Loca-
tions. Build Roads. Clear LanjJ.
Clear off and level jrrowmup
InU and blocks. Have truck and
float . . . can move aSyhere
on short notice. . .

1740 Big Spring. 31 "Coahoma
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CommitteeAssails
Employment Bill

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (fP)

The House Expenditures commit-
tee alsailed today as "a gigantic
and unworkable proposal" the ad-

ministration's "full em-

ployment" bill passedby the Sen--
oate.

In a formal report paving the
way for a Hour? vote next week
on a substitute measure,the com

' "
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and handle million
dailj'.

- TUCKER GRAIN CO.
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DAINTY WAFFLE' WEAVE

SLIPPERS 1.93
Gloving blue fabric, woven de-w- on

'daintiesttajte;
Pud, anhlonyplatform iole.

MEN'S WARM FELT CHOW
SLIPPER 1,49

comfort Daa"! Sturdy,
well niade felt slipper with pad-
ded soles.Rich eblor.-- .

Buy DefenseStamps and Bpndi Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,December9, 1945 PageThro

mittee, said it "unqualifiedly re-

jects" any theofy "under which
employmentthrough private enter-
prise would perfunctory and
the guaranteewould really rest on
federal investment and .expendi

mmmmmmmf iuipiHt WKJmWmmmWt
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Cars equipment ct one "pounds
grain

SEE US FOR TOP MARKET PRICES

1354

:.!;

ture."

most sparkling bodies
water England Lake

Umbagog, which Indian
"muddy water."

JACK t,t09-fe-r PRINTING

Look!

New

Grain

Tucker
1892 Night

SATEEN D'.ORSAY WITH
BUNNY FUR ,59
Fluffy white richly
embroidered ilipRer soft"
shades blue.

RICH LOOKING VELOUR

D'ORSAY 1,98
Beautiful touch

velvety slipper
aayineonrratfing lining.
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IN BUT THEY MARRY
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By JACK KUTLEDGE
.associatedPress bvaif

lue inird tune was the charm
for Shirley and Lucy and very
charming was.

Shirley SeamanStjlrley Lind-se- y

of Levelland. L.ucy Lucy
Pansy Binnen of the same town.

They, met eight months ago in
Los Angeles on trolley. She
was working at Camp' Cook and
he was on shore leave.

It didn't take them long to de-

cide get married, but his. ship
sailed before they could say '"I
do." .

Later, they tried secondtime.
They planned telephone mar-
riage. The groom, who enlisted
for service at the age of 17, was

minor and .had to have his par
ents consent Before this could
be arranged, his sHip sailed againi

But now there married. Shirr
ley was aboard the USS General
R. E..Callan in New York harbor,
and Lucy was in Levelland, but
they got married anyway" .by
proxy.

It was 'formal churchy cere-
mony. The groom's picture .was
displayed prominently ..by-- the
chancel rail of the United Pente-
costal church. The Rev." Sam A.
Thomas of the First Methodist
church performed, the rites.

Thp bfide. whose onlv .relatives
liad been kllledn action in the
war, .was given ln marriage by
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SLIPPER 1.79
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D'ORSAY ,39
lovely blue wine ; ; ;
smartly trimmed with silk
In tonesof same

the groom's father, M.--L. Llndsey.,
The groom's is Mrs.

folKmVmmmmmR

J. K. Wester (902 Avenue S) Lub-

bock. .
James Mitchell, assistant of

ficer of the Hockley Cbunty Vet-

erans Service Office, pinch hit for
.the groom the ring on
her finger.

You've probably guessed the
next part of the story. Shirley's

Is sailing again. Ho leaves
New York soon for China, where'
he expects tobe stationed' until
February.

i t
BUILDING

,Mrs. Ray Roblnsori,. to add three
bedroomsto presenthouse at 808
W. 3rd$1000.

J. J3. .Collins, to - move frame
703 E. 15th, cost $1725.

John L. Matthews
H5T T

ruDiic Mccounranr
Income Tax Returns. Social

L Security Returns. Withholding

Tax Returns. Audits.Bookkeep-

ing. (Licensed by the Tax
Court of the United States).

Room 1, State Bank Bids:.

PL 1172 or 1055

MONTGOMERY WARD

.
SLIPPERS

FOR WOMEN .

2.67
u.

So luxurious and so colorful . . .

these fluffy slippers

In glowing shadesof "flue,, red or

winel Warmly .fleece .

softpadded leathersoles:

KKITTED YARN

SLIPPER

The varied colors In this opentoo
D'Orsay of soft, knitted yam
suggestromantic Mexico! Choose

either blueor as the
dominating color tone; ,

MEN'S LEATHER,

EVERETT

1.85
A gift that meansev'enjngi'of
comfort-- for any man. The soft,
brown, leather warmlylined
with felt. Soles and heels arepad
ded for noiseles moving about.

-

MULTI-COLORE- D SATEEN

D'ORSAY ' . . I.98

THM1' w" '. 1.97

w

Elevator

'" ' '

3p!

S

Snugtjrrdwa'rmqjean'bel Edged 9 Exciting! This multi-color-
em-wi- th

pren brown binding.. Soft broidery on blue or rajp'berry
leathersoles.Sizes 8 to 3. ,ateen. full platform soles.
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WOMEN'S CORDUROY

In either or
braid

two color.

grandmother

ship

lined

GIVE rIER DAINTY SATEEN

D'ORSAYS 1,98
A gift, that spells' luxury I Richly

embroidered . ; t full platform
soles.Choose 4
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PAtfENTS IN M'CLOSKY;MAKE

THEIR OWN CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

TEMPLE, -- Dec. l&) The
Christnia spirit prevails in the
wards at McGlqskey General hospi-
tal and from all Indication! hun-
dreds of patients will not be af-

fected by the'customary last min-
ute shoppFng-rusH- . They are mak-
ing Jheir own Christmas'gifts.

Many sectionsof the huge
have taken on the semblance

of Santa's vwrjcshop "as hundreds
of sick and wounded patients turn
out handmadeleatherbillfolds and
purses, hobby horses,table lamps.

items.
EdnaVehlow, occupa-

tional therapist, reported. 1,800
convalescentpatients
In th program.

'The bed patients showing
unusual interest," she

project, during the two weeks
642 patients
made 3,210 articles in one shop.'

production of leath-
er goods alone would . in -- the

of $22,420 at retail
prices."- -
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Bill fold's and pursesseemto be
popular.

Elmer "Morris of Singling,
who lost and his

right arm in Belgium, completeda
magazine and was working on
his eighth billfold:""! walked down
to the shop today on my new legs..
I gotta hurry and finish two more
of Ihese," he said. "I promised
'em." a

An th6
division. Pfc. Leroy J. Miller o'f

Higfawood, 111., is instructing in the
rugs, ashtrays,toys and many,other photographic laboratory- - while
interesting

Spring

instal-
lation

Miss ohief

participating

said. ."To

past
ambulatory

their

neighborhood

most
Sg't

Oka both legs

rack

infantryman with Fifth

awaltiqg'his new artificial leg. "He
specializesin portrait photography
aand is assisting some 30 or 40
GI'i with portraits for their

One of the most industrious and
happiest workers is Sgfr Junlous

give you some idea of this yastF. Rlcketts of Lubbock. KnqwA as

have

estimate

fami-
lies.

'Project J" to his friends because
of 40 months hespent as a. Japa-
nese prisoner, Rlcketts is making
tip fof lost time.

"Man, I never knew how 'Im-
portant Christmas really is," he

as to

J"

'. ...-
-

&4t
new we

we snipping difficulties
probably mow.

CRE0S0TED POSTS

VEGlTftBflJW- L-

Avoiding Shopping

Here, at last, is the "Post Everlasting" use for
your (pucesand expensive, replacementsevery few
years. These posts ate pressure-treate-d in an air-tte-ht

cylinder to drive the in and seal the sapwood;
water cannot penetrate and rot the .fiber.
We can' furnishT from 7 to 14 feet lonjr, a'hd.
from 2'2 to 8 inches acrossthe top of the post. Prices
vary accordingJo size andJenRth.Here are typical prices
and.sizes: O

. ' - PRICE,
' - EACH
4L." 'Half-Roun-d T $ .47;
nU." Half-Roun- d- 7 . .62

' Round '8 .36
' 8' --1.7.7;

CEMENT

you need cement.
LONE STAR is tops in quality
and Re-flo- or

with it . .efyour posts in it . . . there's no
end to Its uses., , t

sack,on!y-85- c

OOM'T STftWD A '

OOONT HEf

...

Jury Evicts Old Mali
From O'DanieJ.House

WASHINGTON, 8. '(fff
A municipal '.court jurvreurned
a verdict evicting 80,$year-o-hi W.
W. Brauer from the 40-roo-m apart

building vowned by .Senator
O'Daniel x). '

Brauer had contended that O'-
Daniel had not brdugh the evic-
tion stilt in gpod faith but intend--'

Led to rent rooms to tenants of his
choosing. '

O'Daniel testified he wanted the
adartment housesolely for the use
of his own family, t includes 14
apartments. .

Call JACK at 109 for FEINTING (Adv)

almost completed calfskin billfold.
Wooden hobby-horse- s, wheel

barrows, dolf housesand'all sorts
of toys were displayed inthe art
department's paint Plastics
and plexiglass received. consider-
able attentionas attested by

of . bracelets, watch straps,
picture frames, ash trays and lamp
bases. Bookends,bowls; and vases
by the score arc coming off the.
productionlineat the pottery shop.

Captain Richard L. Greerf, di-

rector of tht reconditioning, divi
sion, explains,-- "it's mighty .good

grinned, he hustled hack an medicine."

Wherever

hun-
dreds

-.

r

M

1x10

t

y

Clubwomen Put
Up Natl. Candidate

I AUSTIN, ..Dec. Mrs
Volney ,W. Taylor uf. Brownsville,.
win ue pceseuiea py aexas ciuo-wom-en

as their candidate for 1947
secretary of the General Federa-
tion of Women'sClubs at the GF-W- C

oonventlon next In Chi-
cago. -

"Mrs. Taylor, past president.of
the Texas federation, is now serv-
ing as general federation treasur-
er. - -- ' s

Announcement of Mrs, Taylors
candidacy"was made through local
headquarters today by Mrs. Flor-
enceJohnson of Rio Grande
Citsi Texas federation"4 nresidenL

' ,,tt Vmm 4 ,... m. .. t . 41...i"i iiaa ju iciuiutu ;iuiu uie
GFWC board meeting in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Accompanying Mrs. to
Washingtonwhere Mrs. JosephM.
Parkins of Eastland, chairman of
the GFWC department ol find arts
and Mrs. J. W. Walker of Plain-vie- w,

chairman of the GFWC com--r
mlttee on scholarshipsand fellow-
ships. .

Be . sure that-- Sulky far coats
like racoon have--a facing of skins
in the coat turned over.for one1
and-one-h- or two Inches.

pieaee

r

folks,

wanted,

Every getting

LENGTH

Round

performance.

FIR PLYWOOD

Excellent whatnots, shelves, for
Christmas. a large of Sizes, 4 inch-

es to 2 to
plywood

. .. ; a beautiful Come select the
you Is abundant. priorities

.
' '

CLEAR HEART REDWOOD

sdperb .finish lumber exceptionally durable,
proof termite,reektant. Laboratory

Redwoodhas a volumetric shrinkage than'any
other species;cthls separation
Joints warping, ourllng, or. bucklingit unusually

.towork, no material to 'take a
surface finishes. non-resino- and

no turpentine. rf'beautlfuT, RED-

WOOD.

CHAMBERS

CL

..

Try andStopMe
BAILT.STOIT 1TROM THI BISMlUIN IOOK

By BENNETT CERF--

WylTH-thffSJrtoc-k markefagaihdoing tracks, is
VV takeson happenedin. 1929 when
MyraHampton,ahowthewif Paul Streger, acent
t&ve birth tptVbaby.boy' 4

' That night Thanatopsls
0 Pbktr Qub, Whcae membe-
rship,knew loved
chipped In and bought ih

one shareof States
Steel, then selling at something

hundred dol- -
h share.Shortly thereafter,

collapsed. At the
nex meetingof theclub,'rrlnk-li- n

P. Adams remarked casu-aU- "I

hear Myra's
dlpped'bythe market" --

' ?
WashingtonIs laughing'over

the malicious proposal di-
rectly the war is concluded, a

be to the Penta-- .
Building, reading,"Washingtonjslepthere.5 ' ,

A baron PennsylvaniaAvenueisjiamed "Chez When."
playopened the NatidnaT Theater. critic pronouncedIt aphony. "Act two," explained, place,three,

the heroine seruonts."' o
CepyrlJX, bx Dttrftuttd by King Future Jyndlctto, Iw.

Killed Riots' '

BUENOS. AIRES,.Dec. 8.
persons killed ae

least others injured today
"

In a series of battled
n

212 East 3rd

The'New

FRIGWAIRE
Now -- On

launclied campaign
Peron, "strong

man",

At

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

But, this just sudden speed..we're going; cfe fceep all
'round. Our top-val-ue stays far any comparison

quality and prices with others. Whelher you want pound 'or whole
new barn,, around let estimateyour bill WITHOUT COST TO.

you've postponing-- necessaryconstruction repairsuntil fprices get
better," don't wait long-er-r havl what prices

you.

9

for ytrar responseto Invitation to drop around andwelcome yjour appreciateyour business
very much. If what you we.were Well prevented delivery somethingrf you need,
come back,-we'v- e got theha day we're deliv eries truck by rail of many items joh'vw beenunable find..

these
avoid

creosote

round ports'

SIZE SHAPE

2U"
6""

milkirijr sheds

Per

DecT

'ment

shop.

June

Scott

Scott

for making etc.,

We have supply frpm
incheswide and from feet SW This

weather-resista-nt and can used inside
out takes finish. by 'and
sizes need,whije our supply No

restrictions!

This

and According
tests less

commercial means less
less,

easy ind able greater
variety .It con-

tains For lasting job, use"'.'
1x12

story
new significance. It

of the

the
full

and-- Myra,
the"

fant United

like two and fifty
Ian
wall street

that kid has
been

that

plaque affixed
gon

newcocktail
One

he "takes week after Act
One and Tux the same

1144, UactO. Cff.

In
(JP-)-

Two were and
four

gun dyringj0 c,

enthusiastic

of 200,000 per-
sons as union

its against CoL
Juan Argentine's"

is
presidency.

109 for nXNTOta

Display

. j

bant of It up
fast-movin- g:, merchandise ahead In

of our of nails
come. In . . . ... us

YOU. If or
have to we need it will

Thanks, our . . .

had exactly pleased ... if

by and &

your

t

toys,

10 feet long.
' Is be or
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to .
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PICKETS

Pickets bundle)

JACK

isn't year

look
been

that

Phone408

Ship

.Anywhere

FreJght GoUeei

Offered at less Hum pre-wa- r, prices, "these- -
ed

plcekts will give useful anddecorative
'

fencesat low
.

cost Full 34. inch thick, 2 incheswide, and.37 inches long,
' ithesepickets will give, you lifetime fence.

60 (is

We

STEEL MEDICINE CABINETS

o These cabinets hare been hard to find, and our limited
supply won't last kmg, so get yours early. White-enamel-e- d,

built stordlly of Quality materials with welded, and
- riveted seams,complgte with polished Plata glass mirror

glassshelves,here Is ah unusually good buy.

O

16" x 20" overall
C if I a -

." f

a
the

a candidate for the

t

Two Sixes
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a the
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x.18 overall
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and two

'Real'. Economic Meet
Greeted

NEW YORK, Dec. 8. (&) The
plea of Harold E. Stassen,former
governor of Minnesota,for "real
post-w- ar economicconference," as
the openingmove in ten-ye- ar test
of the American syslem of private
enterprise, brought cautious ap-

proval today from leaders ot the
National Association of Manufact-
urers.

Stassen'sproposal was mad) at
the final meeting of the thn-- ! day
50th annual convention of NAM"
last night Asked for comment at

pressconference,'NAM prldent
Ira Mosher and president-elec-t
Robert R."Wason united In saying
"Industry will be glad to explore
every possibility to bring labor

:

a

a

a

a

V

j- .'

"

.":.ii-

LET

OF YOUR

3fota

4.,;

'

-
and managementInto agreemeat

Stassenurged that governinent,
labor,' business and agriculture .'"
join in the immediate calling of

Q

the proposed conference, to tack-
le "our current and difficult 3'
economicproblems," Including the
question of wages. ' -

ServicesTo Be Held; t

PARIS, Tx., Dec8. (P) Faa--
eralserviceswill' beheld at Clarks-vill- e,

Tex tomdrrfiw fpr H. ,
Latimer, 86, son of Albert H. jSt--,
Imer, signer of the Texas"Declare--.
tion of Independence, who died .

last night at IdabeU," Okie. Ijti-m-er

had beena merchant at rela-

bel for the past 33 years.
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GET YOU

FOR MORETHAN 26 YEARS WE HAVE.

HELPED FOLKS WITH THEIR

MAS AND IF YOU

COME DOWN WE MANY

ITEMS.

ft0 t

(Working with yovr Physician on yor bea&th

problemsfor mors than quarterof aOeniwy)

317
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B & B KILN DRIED YELLOW PINE
1x6 1x10
1x8 Lxl2
DENSE YELLOW PINE

2x4 2x8

&?

2x6 2x12
1x8 Kiln Dried Pattern 105 Siding

1x4 Kiln Dried B & B Yellow Pine
1x6 Yellow Pine Centermatch
1x10 No. 1 Yellow Pine Shlplap

10-I-b. OaO, Only BTJTrviTT.T.j.r.i:.i. .to.t.htt-.- . 5
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Table Lamps

7.95 -- .49.50

Pull-U- p Chairs

12.95 up

"
b

f

'Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds Big Soring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,,Sunday,December9'? 1HS Page Kto
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Kneehole Desks
Mogany .,98.50

amJ .....
"aln:" 129.50 Lamp

"Kitchen Cabinet

Many

39.50-44.5- 0

O o

J J?: I

V will
Mo! her

MAHOGANY

Leaf f

Jables .59.50
HCV ARE YOU 60NNA

XhKf SHOPPING
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Pin-U- p Lamps

5.95
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How About This Grouping
Corner Dear Old Dad?

$$ gack chair
. End Table .

12-.9-
5

. 14.50

"'

Giftimt
Steps

and49.50

Drop 39.50
. 49.50

.

I

'"
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Save

LONG

Card Tables
9.95 ."

Ont Group
.1.95

o .

Lamp Table

? 8.95 -
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Spring, Texas

.'' . Will Have No Trouble Selecting Your Gifts

if you shop at BARROW'S where gifts Pie

TbbpMbIbbbe--
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Tables
12.95 .

llB(- B- - I
Childress
Desk Sets

12.50 - 15.00
'and
19.50

USE

, A Small DepositWill Hold Any Item

!

You in

are

'Drurri

TW
DEPARTMENT

Hassocks
6.95 to
19.50

"
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4-P- c. Modern Bedroom Suite
Consistingof Vanity, Chest,Bed and Bench

"

.' 139,50 ,
Other 4 Pe. Suiiei. X ! 98.50 to 595.00
See6neof theLargestStocksof Bed Room

, Suitesin WestTexasatYour .

. Local BaTrow Store

USE,BARROW'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN"
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Living Room Suite

t
Full Spring
Construction

1 89150
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Others 119.50 to $395
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New Mirrors

1.95 to 49.50
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Baby Beds
Walnut 'and

'Natural Maple
39.50

I 1
1 o
H 13 .1

!u--

Chests
Unfinished'Oakt 0

"

2.50 ,

ineMApk

Walnut

d

o--

Finish

22.50t '.
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.. .

u

Also '

'and
- r. .
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18th Century Suite
1 ' '

- Vanity, Chest,

Bed and Bench

.,'' .229.50 '
DressertoMatch .

.

With Mirror
Backs
4.95 up
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NEW PICTURES
of every size and description.

SeasonablyPriced
Ah Ideal Gift

T 7
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Maple,

Up 89.50

f
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Consisting of
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to
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Shelves

Clothes
Hampers

6.95

CMMBtffaBBR.dil?k&fi

Dinette Suites
Enamel

49.50
Others
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Mahogany
69l50

SHOP EARLY

BARROW'S

Whatnot

t f ma

y , Tier-- '

Tables,
Mahogany,

Walnut
and Maple

J
Nestof Tables

A "find" Indeed jiwt f
time for ift chooslnr,
they re so deoomtlre ,jmd
useful that every woSjui
wants them.

VBftV

39.50

Desk
Chairs
12.95

i?S

Wall Brackets, r

CakePlatei a

Have vour deliveries madeearlv if possible.We will continueto makedeliveries until closing time on ChristmasEve but theboys in our delivery de
partmentcar give you much better service and will appreciateyour having your deliveriesmadeas early as possible. We deliver FREE anywherein

wesr
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White

Phone850
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Miss Robinson. Complimented Thursday

With. Bridal Shower In Baptist Church
A bridal gift reception was held Thursday honoring

Mable Ttobinson, bride-ele- ct of Gordon C. Grimes. The af-

fair was held in the parlors of the First Baptistchurch and
hdstesses"were Miss Nell Brown, Mrs. R. Rjchardsbn and
Mrs. PeteKling. . '

The refreshmenttable was laid .with an imported cloth
of white linen and lace, and was centeredwith white carna
tions ahd gladiola arrangedin
white taperswere placed m crystal canaeiaora. Mrs. uecu
Collings presidedat the silver coffee service.

Red carnation arrangementsi

were placed around the receiving!
moms and n howl nf "carnations I

was placed on the registry tabe
at which Mrs. T. D. Dearing pre-
sided.

Others in the house party were
Mrs Walter-- Hoblnson, mother of
the honoree, Miss Robinson, Mrs.
H. G, Cross, Mrs. Essie Robinson
and the hostesses. fl

Those on the guestTlist'Included
Mrs. G. W.f Felton," Sara.Lamun,
Mrs. George White; Mrs. --D.an E.
Jamersin,Mrs. F. M Purser, Mrs.
Charilla Leonard, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Miss Tern Wells,, Mrs. L.
W. Croft, Mrs. J. P. 'Dodge. Vivian
Hall, Mrs. Zollle AF. Rawlings,Mrs.
J.'E.Douglass,Sr., AndreeWalker,
Ima Deason,: Londelle Morgan,
Mrs. Howard Lee, Jane Dearing,
LUlian Rhoton, Winnie Dell
Rhoton, Mrs. J. I.-- Prichard, Mrs.
W. E. Carnrike, Edythe Wright,
Mrs. Letha Amerson, Lorena Hug--
gins, Grace Mann, Mrs. J. L. Bil-- 4

lings, Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Gladys
Smjth, JohnLou. Callison, Mettawe
Buie, Holley Morgan, Jessie Mor-
gan, Mrs, Ira Thurman, Mrs. Nat
Shlck, Lillian Shick, Ada Harri-
son,'Mrs. Ida Collins, Neal Cun
mings. ""Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs.
Ray Greene,Mrs. J. W. Maddrey,
Mrs. O. D. Turner, Mrs. Amabel

""Lovelace, Mrs. Ora Johnson, Mrs.
Iva HuneycuttMrs. Marvin, Robin-
son, Mrs. Keatbri, Elouise Haley,

--
"!

in

lets to

Artistic
Jewelry.

a low crystal Lighted.

Mrs. T. R. 'Higginbotham, Mrs.
Arthur CayWOOd? MrsTDoUglBS

Newman, Mrs. C. M. Pinkston,
Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. L. M.

Brooks, Ilene Barnett, Mrs. J. C.

Smith, Mrs. "Woodrow Robinson,
Mrs. J. R. Parks' Mrs. J. F.
George, Edith Hatchejt, Eyrie B.
Perry. Mrs. R. L,.Wolf, Mrs.-Claud- e

Miller, Mrs. Willard SulllVan, Mrs.
A. J. Merrick, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham,
.Mjs. V. V. Strahan, Julia Boyce,
Mrs. Henry Robinson, Mrs. E. W.
Davis, Mrs. J, P. Andrews, Mrs. P.

LD. OlBrien, Mrs, Jewell McWhor--
ter, Marie McDonald, Mrs. Ray
Lasslter, Faye Colthorpe, Mrs.
Henry Carpenter and Mrs. Hollls
Shirley.

Blomshield Reunion
It will be a sort of family xe-unl- on

for the Blomshlelds until
after the holidays. When John
Blomshleld returned home last
week from 29 months overseas
with an army engineer unit, hli
twin, Harry, and.wife came from
Bryson to visit with him and their
parents,-Mr- . and Mrs. C. S. Blom-
shleld. Harrys was electricians
mate 1-- c aboard an LST. He serv-
ed in the Guadalcanalarea, in the
Philippines, Borneoand othercam-
paigns for 29 months also.

L4lUfUi6

Q
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THE PEACOCK SHEDS HIS TAIL Alice TIsdale Hobart 2.75
THE GAUNTLET James Street .. .- -. .2.75
CASS TIMBERLANE Sinclair Lewis .c 2.75
STRANGE F.RUIT Lillian Smith . 1 2.75
THE BLACK ROSE Thos. B. Costaln 3.00
THETROBE Lloyd C. Douglas '

2.75
A PICTURE HISTORY OF RUSSIA John StuartMartin 3.75
PAPA WAS A PREACHER Alyene Porter 1.75
THE FIRESIDE BOOK OF CHRISTMAS STORIES

Edited by Wasenknecht .'...S.50
BRAVE MEN Ernie Pyle ... , 3.00
HERE-I- YOUR WAR Ernie Pyle. .. 1.00
ALSO THE HILLS Frances Parkinson Keyes 1.49

- JUVENILES
THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Animated by Megr Wohlberg , .. . .M.00
THE GOLDEN SONG BOOK A Giant Golden Boole. .. .1.00
WHY THE CHIMES" RANG and Other" Stories

Raymond Alden ... . -- 2.00
THE STALLION RETURNS Walter Farley 2.00

The Bookstall '

Crawford Hotel

for a Radiant Christ-ma-s . . .

u gold

bowl.

BLACK

Deep in her .heartshewill

. Jewelry you selectedf rom"

CHOKERS

and silver ., . brace

match.

COCKTAIL pirSlGS

creationsin.fine gold-- t '
j

c . r

Jewelry
Big Spring's

Big Spring

TopicsAnnounced
For Presbyterian
SundayServices

"Trifling Things ofj Life" will be
the sermontopic for morning serv
ices of the Prfesbyterian churchj
Kev. uames e. iioore announced.

The evening services will con-

tinue the series"on (what Presby--
fterfaps "believewlll bring ou.t,
"Wfly fresDyienans.aeneve in
God."

The Intermediate young people
will meet for vesper services at
5:30p. m., and senior young pea
pie will meet at 6 p.m.

.o -

Visits And '.

'
Visitors

Sgt. Heartslll E. Faucett, who
has been home on furlough, jeft
Friday night for San Pedro to re-

port for further duty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Vines Jr., left

for California last week tomake
their home In San Bernardino.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten is reported
in satisfactory,condition following
major surgery. ,

Mrs. O. B. Warren of Coahoma
has returned to her home after
spending the week with her sister,
Mrs. Relerce Jones, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. Jeffcoathave
had as a guest, her sister,-- Mrs. R.
B. Yancy andher son3of Ft Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnR. Steele and
BettyrLou of Ft"Worth are.visiting
in the"home of Mrs. Pete Kllng. '

Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Dodson' are
spending the holidays with Mr. !

and Mrs. J. A. Magee. "

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ripps have
had as their guests, Cpls. Mary
Quinn, Yvette B. Paradis and
Phyllis Eckert for the past w"eek.
They left Sundaymorning for Des
Moines, la. for separation!

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Rix and
daughters of Odessa, and Mrs.
Randall Pickle and children of
Lubbock are here today to visit
with Lewis B. Rix, who received
his discharge from the Navy last
week.

Open Pin Removed
F;rQm.Girl's Lung

MARSHALL, Dec., 8 UP Miss
Virginia Alkeln, 22, of Jefferson
returnedto her'hometoday follow-
ing the removal of -- an open safety
pin from her lung at a Shre'veport
hospital last night

The pin was removed through
the mouth. Miss Aikein told at-

tendants she had placed.the open
pin in her mouth while dressing,
sneezedand swallowed it

CaptainVisiting
Visiting Lewis Rix

Capt. Ben W. Hedges.Midland,
visited hereSaturday with Mrs. J.
B. NalL Capt. Hedges was com-
mandedof the company in which
Mrs. Nail's grandson, Lt Ray-
mond Lee Williams, served over-
seaswith Hedges fpr three years.

cherish forever, the gift of
Pitman'sunusualcollection. .

-- PEARLS

i? Single, double , and
f -

strands..

PINS--

JEWELRY

Lavishly set with brilliance

0 and semi-precio- us stones.
' r

Our CoHectioh Is Varied arid Thrilling! May We Show

PITMAN'S
and Gift- - Shop

OMett Jewelers '

Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,DecemberD, 1945

Carter-- Read
Vows Said

The marriage of Sue Read to
Harry W. Carter was solemnized
Saturdayeveningat 6 o'clock in the
Presbyterian church, with Rev.
James E. Moore officiating.

The br,ide, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. H. Noble Read,pioneer How-
ard county ranching family, wore
a navy blue tailored cardigan style
suit with accentsof white In blouseJ,

and gloves. Her blue iejt halt was
ce type, and her corsage

was of gardenias.
The couple was attended by Mr.

and Mrs. John L. Furneaux, Jr.,
of Houston. Mrs. Furneaux "wore
a green suit with brown acces-
sories, ahd a corsage of talisman
rosebuds.-- .

Vows were repealed to a back-
ground of soft,musicSplayed by
Mrs. J. P. Kenney, organist The
altar was decorated "with arrange-
ments of white chrysanthemums.

Those-- attending ther wedding
were Mrs. Mable Carter and the
bride's parents?

Following -- the ceremony the
bridal'party had a wedding supper
at the Settles hotel. The dining
table was centered with the tiered
wedding cake topped by a minia-

ture bridal couple.
The bride was graduated from

Big Spring high school and re-

ceived her degree from the Uni-
versity of Texas. Prior to her
marriage she was emnlovedby the
Texas Company in Midland.--

Carter Is district store manager
of the Continental company In
Odessa. He served for two years
overseaswith the navy.

The couple is atbome in Odessa.

Fifteen Cub Scouts

GraduateFromPack
Candl&igTit graduation cere-moni- es

were held for fifteen Cubs
of Pack No. 13 Frldaynlght In the
basement of the First Methodist
church with D. M. McKInney, cub
master, In charge. .

Graduating cubs were D. Jon
Davis to troop 2; Jlmmie Cole, G.
H. Hayward. Jr. to troop 3; Paul
Jenkins. Robert Ragan, Gary
Warren, Russell Green, Billy
Woods 'to troop Bj, Joe Rhodes,
Robert Lowery, Tommy Jackson,
Leslie Davis, Dewey Phelan,
Charles T. Hale, Glenn Goolsby,
pot assignedto troops yet

Arnold Seydler received the
new scouts and Rev. JamesE.
Moore nd Rev. J. E. McCoy made
the awards.

Those receiving awards "were
Russell Green, G. H. Hayward,Jrv
Bobbv Currv. Gary Warren. .Ken
neth Jones,Derwood Myrlck, tJon--J

ald Clark, Harold Haney, Perry
Mac Hair, Paul Jenkins, Gordon
B. Myrlck, Frank B. Griffith, Jr.

Parents met for a discussion
period after awards were jnade.
The parents decided .to meet the
first Friday of each month to be-

gin training course for den moth-
ers Jan. 13, in order to recruit
more den mpthers.

Parents and visitors attending
were Mrs. W, D. Wlllbanks, den
mother; Mrs. D. M. McKInney,"
Mrs. Arnold Seydler, Mrs. Bud

'Green, Donne Green, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins and Marybeth, Mrs. H. D.
Stewart, the Rev. McCoy, the Rev.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hay--

'ward, W. D. Berry, O. B. Bale's,
Mrs. J. B. Myrlck, Mrs. J. E. Brig- -
ham, CameronV. Warren andMr,'j
and Mrs. Tom Farquhar.

.
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Pollyanna Class Gives

Prayer Series. Program
The -- Pollyanna class 'was in

charge of the all day program in
conjunction with the Season of
Prayeratrthe FirstBaptist church
Friday afternoon, using the theme,
"Thanking God andsJTaklng Cour-- "

Christmas Rites

Of Mexico TuJd'
At ClassLunch

A discussion of phristmas cus-
toms of Mexico was given by M
Frank C. Dickey, at the meeting
of the SusannahWesley class of
the. First Methodfst churdh FrJ--.
day. (.

Hostesses for the Iffncheon
meeting were Mrs,. H. . William-
son, Mrs. Ben Lovelace. Mrs. J.
B. Sloan and-Mrs- . C. E. Talbot
The decorations Included m.in-- 1

lature Christmas tree,'ami various
flower arrangements. The invo-
cation was5given by Rev.JL"Clyde
Smith.

Memberspresent were Mrs. An-
na Vastinej Mrs. Alice Riggs, Mrs.
J. Lusk, Mrs. G. E. FleemanK Mrs.
D. B. Armistead, Mrs.. Charles
Morris, Mrs. C. E. Talbott, Mrs.
H. a Smith, Mrs. V. H.FIewelien,
Mrs. N. W. McCleskev: Mrs. Joe
Faucett, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
Lovelace, Mrs. J. B. SJoan, Mrs.
J. A. Myers, Mrs B. E.Winter-row- d,

Mrs. R. L. Warren.-Mrs-. A.
C. Bass

Guestswere Mrs..Ola Karstetter,
Mrs. F. McMichael, gt Fred
T. McMichael, Rev. James Swaf--
ford, Rev. Smith, Mrs. Carl Good--.
.ard and Mrs. Dickey.

Lucky Horseshoe i
NEW YORK, pec. 8 UP A 75-'ce-nt

purchase byEdward Gold-
man two we"eks ago paid offoday'
s to the tune of 478. "

Goldman'-boug-ht a'small horse-shd-e,

In aft antique show. He has
been carrying lt around in his
pockt

Today when heenteredhis of-
fice, with his wecklypayroll of
$4788 in hla, pocketf two men
pounced an film. He fished out
the horseshoS, wrapped his tfjst
around it 'and let gogf The men'fied. . m

r-- to
A half done Job In terracing

field Is worse thanno terraces at
all, j 4 &
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The climaxing program and the

final collection will be made at
Monday's meeting at the church
when all circles of the WMS meet
' Mrs. Jessie tFerrell was the
morning program leaderand read
from Act 20: 1-- Mrs. W. W.
Edwardsdiscussedthe significance
Cff.the dayj of prayer, and read
Psalms 08. Mrs. P. D. O'Brien
gave a prayer of thanksgiving, af-
ter which Mrs. Billy Smith spoke
on he Opert Door. Mrs. Ferrell
gave a prayer, followed by a dis-
cussion on "What We Have Left
..Undoite" byMrs. Loy House.Mrs.
0,D. Turner spoke from John I,
and Mrs. W. J. Alexander gavethe
closing prayer.
xA covered dish luncheon was

held at noon, and the missionary,
program was 'continued In the af-
ternoon, directed by W. W. Ed-
wards. Mrs. Roy Rogan gave the
callo to prayer and read from
Ephesians.

Mrs. Edwards conducted the
program as an airplane tour of the
world. The, first trip was one to
the Orient and Mrs. Evelyn Coker
was the "pilot" Mrs. Alexander
gave a" prayer before the second
trip to the Latin American coun-
tries --discussedby Mrs. F. E. Ta-tu-

who told the ladles that the
Baptist church has 203 missions
In the Latin American countries,
and that all countries but Equador
and Venezuelahave missions. Af-
ter nravpr hv Mrs TO C. TTntMi

JIrsx O. D.' Turner piloted the last
tour tnrough Europe and the Near
East. She declared that Baptist
missionariesare now" being allow-
ed lirRdmania, where there were
formerly none permitted. She told
til the work, jn Italy, Spain, Pales-
tine andArabia.

-- A special prayer for mission-
aries in Africa was offered by Mrs.
H, --B. Uagk, and Mrs. Edwards
closed the program by telling the
ihlngs that can and must be done
at home. She said that 550. mis-
sionaries, are serving five and a
half million Southern Baptists.

Those present were Mrs. J." E.
Montelth, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs'
B. Reagan, Mrs. Jessie Ferrell,
Mrs.'G. Hj Hayward, Mrs. Hatch,
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Billy Smith,
Mrs. E. C. Hock, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Mrs. Loy House, Mrs. S. G. Var-hel- l.

Mrs M. E. "Harlan. Mrs, Jack,
Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. F. F. Gary,
Mrs. tf. llardesty;Re. O'Brien,
Ernest Hock, Mrs. Tatumt Mrs, J.
"L. "HafalM. Mrs T.nnnln PnVoi--- F - -- . -- .....V. WU..V..,
Mrs-- Rogan and Mrs. Delia K.

IjAgnell.
.
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Bride -- Elect
Is Honored

Louise McClenny was com-
plimentedwith a gift teaFri-
day evening in the home of
Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Co--
hostesseswere Mrs. R. E.
Blount, JaneNorris and Mrs.
Mary Delbridge.

Guests were greeted by Jane
Norris and others in the receiving
linei were Mrs. C. R. McClenny,
mother of the honoree, Miss Mc
Clenny and Mrs. Delbridge. Guests
were registered in the bride's book
by Mrs. Blount.

The refreshmenttable was cov-
ered with a white lace cloth and
the centerpiece arrangement of
yellow roses,placed in a low crys-
tal bowl, was arranged on a mirror
reflector. Green and white candles
were set In triple crystal candel-
abra. Mrs. Lamun-presid- ed at the
crystal punch service, and was as
sisted In the dining, room by Sara
Lamun and Mrs. C. W. Moore of
Odessa.

Miss McClenny will marry Gor
don(GreerCordsenDec. 16.

Approximately 50 guests called
during the reception hours from 8
until 10 p. m.

CALENDAR
FIRST METHODIST WSCS WILL

meet as follows: Circle One with
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, 501 Bell,
Tuesday at 3 p. m.; Circle Two
Luncheon at the church; Circle
Four with Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
406 Dallas, Tuesday at 3 p. m.;
Circle Five with Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, 1603 Gregg, Monday
at 3,p. m. for their Christmas
party.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WMS
will meet at the church at 3 p.
m. for a lesson by Mrs. J. B.
Jsck.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS
will meet at the church at 3
P- - m,

PRESBYTERIAN AUXDLIARY
circles will meet at 3 p.. m. at
the church parlor. Businessand
ProfessionalWomen'scircle will
meet with Mrs. Agnes Currie,
501 Hillside drive at 7 p. m.

CHURQH OF NAZARENE WMS
meets at the church for bus-
iness at 2:30 pc. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S
Council will mept with Mrs.
Cliff Wiley at 3 p. m.

The Junior Music Study club
will' meet Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.

'4at 1103 11th Place.
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Lady Plan

New Year'sDance
A New Year's Eve dance to bm

held at the country club was.plan-
ned by the members of the Lad-
ies Golf associationwhen they met
Friday at the club for luncheon
nnri n Hiivlnncv mpAtlncr

A committee was appointed for A
nominating officers for the nsu
lng year.

Mrs. Robert Satterwhite woa-hi- gh

in bridge, Mrs. Zollle Boykin
.took second high, and Mrs--' Otis
Grafa bingded.

Members attending were Mrs.
Boykin, Mrs. John Williams, Mrs.
Stalcup, Mrs. George French,
Mrs. R. W. Thompson,Mrs. J. P.
Kenney, Mrs R. R. McEwen, Mrs.
V. V. Strahan, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs Shirley Robblns, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson, Mr?. Otis Grafa, Mrs Lee
Rogers, Mrs. XL M. Miller,. Mrs. (
Dee Davis, Mrs. C. J. Staples,Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Hubert
Stipp, Mrs, B. E. Freemag, Mrs.
Robert Satterwhite, Mrs. James r.

Edwards.uMrs.R. B. Reeder, Mri.
Jack Roden, Mrs. Burl McNallea,
and Mrs.H. W. Smith. ,' '

Club Has
Meet For Planning
Christmas Pgrty

Plans were originated for a
Christmas party for the "Friend-
ship club when members met Fri-
day in the home of Mrs. Wo M.
Gaee.

The party will be held on Dee.
21 In the home of Mrs. R.,gL
Pritchett. and husbands will be
Invited. " t

Mrs. Herbert Johnson'recelved
the floating nrlze for bridge, and
Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Mrs, R.
F. Bluhm. and Mrs. clsuls Murj
dock" won high score. '

Other members present were
Mrs. C. Y. CTInKsgalest Mrs. G.
L. James and Mrs. Pritchett. .

Take Off Ugly FatWi
This HoneRccise

Hr ( aa lntxpwstr has tmIm far
lor off oasslnly wtisbt tadh farfa
ilorlm earns aod meets! ilijtlsfini.j

Jutt st from any drcrcitt. tour oqacaaof
liquid Baresl Coasntrt. Add
traptfrnlt Julea to oak. ptat. Tbaniwl
tain two tablatpooacfal twiot a oar wa
dtrfnl raanttsmay baebtalaadrsieU?.Kvar'
too mar allm down roar 1m aM laM
pound of cI fat wlthoM baak anaUas)
cxtrdM or narrationdlat. Itfa aaaya aaaa
and can to taka. Contain xHitaa karaw
fnl. If th Tar; first boladoacmtaawv
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and hls Mzsln aundar. Basra imaa3
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Myrta Lenore Irwin Weds H.W. Thistle

In Single Ring CeremonyAt. ban Antonio
Myrta Lenore Irwin, daughter

of Mr. and Mtip W. N. Irwin of
Knott, was married Monday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock to Harold Wil-

liam Thistle of New Haven, Conn.
The 'ceremony was read In the

. Alamo Heights Methodist church
of San Antonio by Rev. Kermlt
Gibbons.

. For the single ring 'ceremony
the bride wore a smoke,blue dress-
maker type suit and; a black felt
hat-- Her corsage wa's of garden-
ias and other accessories were
blackt. 5

The bride was attended by Mrs.
Geneliaston, her sister, who wore
a black tailored suit and accessor-
ies with a gardenia corsage.

Pat Callan of New Haven serv-
ed as best man. -

Mrs. Thistletwas graduatedfrom
Bis Spring high school and re-

ceived nurses training in San An- -

SIBELlUS.VvOTED
ANNUAL PENSION

HELSINKKI, Dec. 8 UP) The
Finnish goveromenPtodaypresent-
ed ComposerJeanSibelius an an-

nual pension of $l68Q on his
eightieth birthday.

The composerwas flooded with
congratulatory telegrams in his
suburban.Helsinki villa. Many
messagescame from England and
the United Sfatcs. A richly bound
book with, tignatu,res and senti-
ments of 18 Sovfe composersalso
was presented.

'Sibelius' daughter, Eva, said the
composer was In good health and
"brilliant humoe--" Membersof the
Finnish government visited him at
his home and a choir composed
of .representatives of-loc-al choirs
of Finland sang lor him.

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
H no aofler treo rtramxtls arthrttU or

BrcrttU pain, xrr tfcU ftnple lnexpenalTa borne
Rdp that thooiinai ara mint Grt ft pack-
age of Ro-E- x Comparand,a two-wee-k aupplr,
today. Mix It with a cttart of water, add Ue
Jdce of 4 leswsa It'a any. No troobla at
n and pMaiwt. Ton Deed 011I7 3 tableapooo-raia.tw-o

iisiea a dr. Often within 48 noun
amaettoea oTernlctit aplendld resulu an

esulaod. II Un paloj do --not quickly , leart
and If yva --tfo Dot feel better, mum the
mptr pacxat and Ro-E- x will coat you Dotb-l-

to try aa it la aold by your drucxUt under
as abeolste mooey-bac-x cuaraotee. Ru-E- x

Cospouad la for aale and reoonuaeadedby
fVilftnt roa, and drai nana ertrywhera.

J. A. rrift

E. Third
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gelo. She has Beenln. the Army
Nurse"CorpssinceNovember,2944,
stationed at Fort Sam Houston.

Thistle, recently discharged,re
ceived his bombardjer training In
San Angelo and servedoverseasin
tha South Pacific fcr a year.

Following the ceremony the
we'ddlng party had wedding din-

ner at La Louisianne." .
Those attending from this area

were Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Irwin,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sewell and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hastoh.

Thb couple "will be at home in
Boston aftef thefirst of the year
where Thistle plans to continue

I his schooling.
- f

ChristmasSpirit

leadersWould

Give President
Law For Present
WASHINGTON, Dec 8 UP)

Labor and employment bills today
threatened to create a legislative
log-ja- m and upset congressional
plans for a long-- Christmas holi-
day.
' Capitol Hill leaderswould like

to give President Truman a labor
law"! or a Christmas'present that's
what he asked for in a. special
message this week but they aren t
so, sure they can deliver.

They also, would like to need
his request for prompt action on
employment legislation before
leaving town on Dec. 20 or 21. But
they aren't too optimistic about
that either. .

A labor bill, not the' one the.
president wants, is on the-- house
Droeramfor considerationTuesday.
Written b'y the military committee,
it would penalize unidhs striking
in violation of their contracts and
restrict union political activities.

Whether it is called up for a
may depend on' progress

the house laborcommittee makes
on a bill the president wants to
set up for a fact-findi- board to
handle major labor controversies.

The labor committee starts
hearings Monday,
aAnother labor-oppos-ed bill Is

tentatively setFor liouse vofe later
In the .week, If It can be crowded
into the tulglng.docket. It would
extend provlsISn of the 1943"anti--
rackete.erlng" act to labor unions.

B & M APPLIANCES
We have on display some Servel Electrolux Butane
Refrigerators and PayneFloor Furnacesare arriving
daily. o

Will Take Your Orders Now

Me

201

decision

107 East 2nd St.

Phone 578--J

L. M. Brooks

ally

What a perfectly wonderful Christina.
It will be forher when she opensyour

gift and-- finds a beautiful lace trimmed
slip or half a slip',-?- . Or a set of panties

and brassiereswilL gladdenTier heart.

Fill .herChristmasStockingwith aJovelyrobe
from The Lorraine Shop.

Soft, smart quilted robes.

Brocaded white satin Brunch Robes that art
dear to a girl's heart.

Gorgeous,Misty silk or satin robes.that will
delight any lady.

Cosden. Chatter
We received word that Kenneth

Taylor was discharged,,from the
army December 5, 195. Kenneth
is a former Cosdenemploye.

Mr. 'and Mrs. G.C. Griff ice re
ceived word that their son, Mor-

ris W. Griffice, will be home, for
Christmas.Morris is "k, former Cos-

den employe and has been In
Guam for the past 18 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters, Sr.,
have received word from tneir
son, Cpl. Huff Peters, that he will
arrive next --week from Jthe Army
Air Base In ganta Anna, to spend
Christmas with them.
, 'After four years of active ser-

vice, two of them.spent overseas,
EugenePeters, son of 'Mr. and
Mrs. Otto -- Peters, Sr., has been
discharged from the army. He and
his wife are visiting here through
the Christmas holidays, after
which they"will go to Levelland,
where Eugef will again be assoc-

iated with the Motor Fuels corpor-
ation.

We received a letter from Capt.
John L. Stripling thanking us for
the Christmas gift and "Shatter'.'
which he had just received. John
thinks he will able to get home for
New Year's Day.

We recently received word from
Wayne Monroney who has receiv-
ed his discharge from the navy
that he would be,ready ot go to
work by December 10th.

Pt John A. .Marshall writes
from Ft. Dix, N. J., that he has
received$ his Christmas package
and says the billfold was'Justwhat
he needed.

Mrs. Dorothy Bond of our mail-
ing department, received word
that her husband, RM 3--c Hollls
Bond, left ShanghaiNoveniber 22,
on his way home.

We would like to welcome two
new office employes: Irene M.
Brown in our sales department
and Mrs. Hazel Acuff In pur'pipe-lin-e

department
We would iike to welcome the

rfollowirtg new refinery employes:
Pete R. Banks,Lloyd yf. Evans,
Jack Arthur Bowman, Robert H.
Long, Cecil F. Coffey, Paul H.
Logsdon, Curtis E. Doan.Davld
H. Frazier, Everett O. Wilkinson,
J. C. Morgan and George W.
Smith. Tete R. Banks and J.'jC.
Morgan wereeformer Cosdenem
ployes before entering the service.

Mr. and Mrs. R. X- - Tollett re
'turned from a wedding trip to
Old Mexico Monday morning, and
now are at home at 553 Hillside
Drive.

Mrs Jess Hush and her .son,
Donald, of Lubbock are visiting In
the .home of Mrs. Jack Tibbs, her
sister. Mrs. Hush now has a new
address'in. Lubbock and says her
home is always open to her Cos-

den and Big Spring friends. Her
new address is 2114 18th Street,
Lubbock.

ftini- - Prg-Scbo-dl To PresentChristmas

ReviewSundayIn Auditorium
The highlight of the annualFar-r-ar

Pre-scho- ol Christmas review to
be held Sundayafternoon "will be
a complete ballet dancedby child-
ren from four to nine yearsof age.

The affair will be held at the
municipal auditorium and will last
approximately an hour, Mrs. Far--
rar said. There will be no aadmis--
sion fee.

The dance, with choreography
by Betty Farrar, will include wind,
portrayed by Lunette Blum, and
snow by Waldcne Pike. 'Autumn
leavesarc Carlene Cojeman,Fran-
klin Williamson, Margaret Anh
Croan, Ronnie Richardson, A. C.
Rawlins III, Julius Glickman, Jan-
et Wright, Patsy Potjer, Jakie
Stringer, Lynda Mason, and Zol-lie.M- ae

Rawlins.
Other tnumbers areV'Goodmorn-ln-g

Merry Sunshine," including
SandyBloom, Jakie Coleman,Ross
PIffnty tHefcn.- - Huneycult, Lonnle
Gene Webb', Kay Chadd, Benny
McCrary, Nan Baker Wilbanks,
Sandra" Robertson, Glenda Rpbin-so-n,

Haskel Wright and Linda Lou
Leonard. Dnrlcnc Agce will por-
tray sunshine.

''Mother Goose on Parade" will
be sung and danced by Virginia
Le Johnson, Patricia Ann Nich

ols, Patricia Anff Thornton, Linda
Nail, Sammle'Sue McComb,"Micfi- -'

acl Jarratt, Ruth Ann RIx, Janjes
Howard Stephens,Jan Tlllinghast,'
Joy Bucher, Delores PIttmjfnj ne

Beene andcNlta Ryal. &

Readingswill be given by Aug-
ust Joe Luedecke andJudy Jutnp,
and piano selections will be pre
sented by Boh, Doyle and Peggy
Jenkins, Thelnia Lou Tucker, Dar--'

lene Coulter and Delia Sue Rey
nolds.

Gayle Gray and Frank Johnson
will present" a song and tap dance.
Another tap routine, "Winter
Wonderland" will include David
Ewing, Nancy Smith, Judy Dou-
glass and Phil Waynick. .

Other children who will partici-
pate will be Aline Hester. John
Matthews, Vance McWrlght and
Ronnie Burnam and the program
will be concluded with a military
tap by Sugar Pritchett and Mary
Jane Alexander.

Pqst Matrons HaVe Pattt ,
The past matron club will, na,ve

its Christmas party Tuesday at 7
p. m. in the Masonic hall. Hostess-
es will be Susie Musgrqyj, Gladys
Dalmont and Brownie Dunning.

Phone

o

'Ofpdr JphsesjHave
Son Born Dec.7
$" c

Sgt and Mrs". 6marL. Jones
are (tlje parents of a 'son born Dec
7cin- - Sulphur Springs. The baby
weighed eight pounds,but has not
been named, relatives .learned.

Sgfc Jones is now on emergency
furlough from his station In Keljo.
Korea.,.

The maternal,grandmother Is
Mrs. W. M. Taller of Sulphur
SDrlnes. and Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
jJones vare paternaL,grandparents.

r
Out-- Like A Light

DETROIT. Dec 8 U0 A large
cat wandered into a Detroit pub
lic lighting commission substa-
tion early today and stepped on a
transformer switch, shorting a cir-
cuit wh'ich put out all traffic
lights for a mile.

Service was out for half an
hour?The cat washout fdr good.

Bible Study.Announced
A study of tfie 'New Testament

will; be held Ja the Home of C.B.
Huffman' at 304W. 5th street, be-
ginning at 10:30 a.lm. All are in-

vited to attend. "

Spanish decorations of the
Middle Ages frequently combined
Moorish and Christian motifs.

Salvation Army Asks
For Dolls' To Dress
t

Ladies of the Salvation Army
are making dresses fordoljs to be
distributed at Christmas.Capt Ol-v- ie

Sheppard, local commander,
asked Saturday that all dolls
which might be dressedbe brought
by the Citadel. He declared that
approximately 150 dolls will be

needed.

i wnva
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Approve Program
DALLAS, Dec 8 Wh-Dll- as

voters today approveda J4O;O0Q? r'l
000 bond issue providing for a 10-ye- ar

program of public and school V
improvements.

The issuescarried by a margin
of five votes to three. Five thou-
sandvote's out of a possible"'l25,00O
were cast.

The richer the land, the loinr
the cost of production.

Into
beautiful anduseful
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SINGLE

SHOE

Thrilling, pricelessmemories of babyhood. Kep them atl5
A

by havingsbaby s first shoeperma-nize- an ideal giffb? --

any occasion.
T I X A S "'K -shain's

r
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Texas
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County Prospect
On Pumping: Test
pumping test Saturday,after aver-

aging around one and three-quart- er

barrels fluid . hourly for 15
hours.

The return on the Bruce Clar--,
dy (George O'Brien) No. 1 Fee
was unofficially estimated about
85 barrels net oil for the period.
Earlier Jn the week It had swab-"be-d

following treatmentwith 5,-0- 00

gagonsof acid
Tubing was run but rods'parted

a.nd' the test was swabbedthrough
easing but water came in on the
column and had to be bailed out.
Pay is being tested from 3,140-6-5

feet, the bottom of hole after "be

ing plugged back from 3,560 feell
Oto shut off water.

Location is in 660 feet outof
the southwest corner -- of section

TiP, eight miles northwest
of Big Spring" and seven miles

How Much

HEALTH?
Is there ny price you

wouldn't py-r-egerl-
y ?o

bre and hold the gift of
pb3riclfitneM?Then,do"nqta
Iet'tbis precious asset slip
'awiy! To aVold the possi--

-- ' biliry of seriousillness,cpn--

.. suit your physician NOW
and thenfbesurctobringhis

"prescriptionshere for our
"Reliable" compounding

Settles Drug
Willard SuIUyxb. Owner

Phone 206-- or 222 '

ARMY

JaiislllB

. AN ELECTRIC
. i

Churns

114 Main

north and slightly east of nearest
production by Northern Ordnance
.on the.Guitar janch.

Continental completed its No.
134-13-- A Settles, a shallow pro-
ducer in the.Howard - Glasscock
arear for 93 barrels natural. Total
depth was 1.288 and top of Yates
1,261 feet. Location is in section
134-2-9, W &-N- Spudder was
rigged"on the Continental No. 133-1- 3s

Settles, another shallow test
990' feet fromefhe south and 2,--

310 feet from the east lines of
section: 133-29-,. W & NW..

The deep test, Continental No.
1-- D Settles, section 133-2- 9 W &
NW, was being tested occasionally
withTCobe but with little response,
has beet shut in since ealy sum-
mer and classes as- - temporarily
abandoned.

Annual Christmas

Seal Drive Moves '

Slowly TowardGoal
The annualChristmas jseal drive

being tonducted by the Howard
County Tuberculosis Association

--Lis moving slowly, Mrs. Ira Tnur--
man, executive secretary of the
association saidSaturday night,
as"" she reported, receipt of ap-

proximately $1,206 tq date..
Goal for the county has been

set at $4,500, ana increased pur-
chases will be necessary during
the remaining"lwq weeks of the
campaignif that figure 'is attained.

Bangle day has been set for
Dec. 13, Mrs. Thurman said, and
on Saturday booths in 'the Craw-
ford rfand Settles hotels and in the
Post Office will have sealson sale
for all people whd did not-- have
a chanceto buy through, the mail.

Officers of theHdwardAssocia-Uo-n

are Dr. J. M. Woodall, presi-
dent; Mrs. Cecil Wasson,

Mrs'. J. C. Douglas, Sr
vice president;"Mrs. Thurman, ex-

ecutive secretary; Letha Amer-so-n,

treasurer; and Lorefla Hug-gin- s,

'secretary.

Herald Want-A- ds Get Results.,

f. 'USE

' 6w o -
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS." SALVE,

NOSE DROPS '
Caution: Use Only As Directed.

SURPLUS

Also
Boys'

1 Sizes

A gift that'will meet with approval
6

by women and men

fo

In i Minutes, also,Whips and

BetterKind

DRESS SOX

BELTS

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

Week
(Continued from Page 1)

present location at 4th and Main
will be retained.

The YMCA fund drive seems
to be off to a good start. Donori
can help by havlnr contributions
ready for workers. This will
make it possible to get bulk of

the work done this week.

Joe Blum (Shaw's) opines thai
If the party who hooked an, ear-

ring froma show rack will apply
to him, he will "be happy to give
the remaining one to completethe
set:

Convention days are coming
back. The district American
Legion convention Saturday and
Sunday is due to attract a large
gathering, making this perhaps
the largest conventionhere since
the war started. a

This will be a week of athletic
event Monday .evening the Big
Spring Athletic association-ha-s op-

en
a

house with free eats,'etc.
for all men of Howard county for
the annual meeting. Tuesday the
Lions club hearDutch .Myer, TCU
mentor, and honor the Steer
coaches and players. Thursday
Coahomawill banquet its

six - man champions.

Around $1,000 is in sight to. pro-

vide additional volumes for the
Howard County library. The Cam-

paign is sipiply a volunteer effort
to take up some pf the slack due
tct withdrawal of volumeson limit-
ed loan from the' state liBrary.

Appointment of Verner Smith-a-m

as city manager of Dallas last
week was of Interestto many Big
Springers. Smltham was city man--,
acerhere until 1932? For ttie past
ive years he fias been acting man

ager at Dallas.

Experimental

Dec. 8 UPl An
.experimental bomber, the Douglas
XB-4- 2, winged acrossthe.continent
in five- - hours, 17 minutes, 34 sec
onds today, cutting 46 minutes off

--the previous east-wes-t record. .
The two-engine-dj plane wlthJ

pusher propellors- - averaged. 432
miles per hour on tpe 2,295 mile
flight from Long Beach, Calif. to
Boiling Field, an army alrbase hi on
southeast Washington.

The XB-4- 2, with its, dual rota-
tion propellors in the tail took off
from Long Beach&t 1:22 p. m.,
EST, and roared" across the Boil-
ing Field control tower aj 6:39:34
p. m., EST.
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HANDBAGS

$3.45 $6.54

Leather
3

$21.95
a gift he will

MOTHER

The

CAN USE ONE

o
For Storing Things Away

.LOCKERS ,........;.ind. fax $ 1 5.00

SUSPENDERS

OFFICER'S

COMPASS

HUNTING KNIVES

EVERYTHING

ARMY SURPLUS

The

Pomber
Slashes Speed Record

WASHINGTON,

STORE

$:&481lislsll

STORE

Men's

Sports Jacket

appreciate

CHURN FOR--

.MA ALWAYS

ARMY

MAGNETIC.

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

GUARANTEED!

NcCall L. Gary

FuneralService

SlatedMonday
McCall Iiargent Gary, 49, for-

mer Big Spring resident, and son
of fMrs. Frank"Fl Gary, died un-
expectedly,, at 10:10. p. m. Friday
at a KansasQIty, Mo., hotel, hfe
famiy was advised Saturday.

The tfody is being shipped here
for interrment in the family lot
where his father, Frank. Gary, is
buried. Services have been set
tentatively for Monday 'afternoon
at the family home at 609 Runnels
with the Rev. Dick O'Brien, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church, in
charge.

JJIcCall Gary"was born in Color-
ado City Marchll, 1896. The fam-
ily movedto Midland when he was

small boy and then came here
some .two" score years ago. After
his schoolinghe spenta few years
in Mexico and South America with

radio corporation, returning to
Big Spring upon the death of his
father. Afjter a year here, he mov-
ed to San Antonio, his home until
his death, and?became associated
with the Atlantic Products com-
pany.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Louise Gary, who was enroutehere
Saturday from San.Antonio; his
mother, Mrs. LilllanL. Garytwo
.sisters,Mr,s, Lillian F: G. Biyings,
Big Spring and Mrs. Fletcher Eth-eridg- e,

Macon", Ga. Nephews and
neices are Frank Gary Savings
and Naricy Bivlngs, Lillian Ether-.idg-e

"and Hanson Etherldge.
Pallbearerswill be Ira Thurrnan,

Lee Hanson,Cecil Wasson, Harvey
Williamson, Shine "Phillips; Tracy

LSmith, Joe Carpenter, Buck Rich
ardson and Nat Shlck. All old
friends are to be considered hon-
orary pallbearers. Eberley-Curr- y

Funeral Home is in' charge Disar
rangements. . .

YMCA Campaign

For Operational

FundsUnderway
Reports were expected to start

coming into headquarters Monday!
the YMCA campaign or opera-

tional funds forthe initial year's
.worfcin Big Spring.

The total stood at approximate-
ly $1,0Q0 at the weekend,but onlyo
orfe team had made. repprt.
Workers will- - he contacted Mon-
day' Dr. R; B. G. Cowper is thS
fund tlrlVe chairman.

It is probable, too, that the spe-

cial gifts committeewill swing into
action with the expectedreturn of
Robert P.iner, chairman of this!
group. Pifier has been out of
town for the.past week.

Information to parents'will go
from the schools early in "the

week, and,women, w6rking under
directi&n of Mrs. Ray Clark,

head of thq residential canvass,
will make house-to-hou-se calls in
interest of the YMCA. Don New--

.- -. - .A. l.- -lton, YftlUA representative iponej
the elementary scnoojs rnqay

afternoon and was to address a
hieh school assemblyTuesday."

While workers are concerned
chreflywilh th'e operationalbudget.
they also ar.e accepting donations
toward a building fund. The initia

m. in fact, showed $50 to the
operations fund and $475 to the
building" campaign.

Not all gifts to the latter-wer- e

being madeIn cash,for some were
assigning sectirities and consider

giving property..
Bill Dawes, chairman, saiamai

every effort would be made to
complete the canvass within a
week'stime.

WeatherForecast
Dept' of Commero feather

Bureau

BIG SPRING 'AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon and tonight;
colder. High 70, low "28.

WEST TEXAS-JPar- tly cloudy,
considerably colder, except cold--

in the Rio Grande Valley sec--'

tion; colder Sunday night, except
considerably colder in. the Rio
Grande Valley; Monday fair and
continued cold. .

TEMPERATURES
City. . Max. Mn.
Abilene . 65 45
Amarlllo 49 29
BKJ SPRING 70 35
Chicago . .., 53 33
Denver 36 25
El Paso 62 40
Fort Worth 72 46
Galveston 73 55
Ntw York 54 40
.St Louis ..'.66 - SI
Local sunset at 5:42 a. m.; sun-

rise at 7:36 a. m.

TexasSonsTo Ask
Nayy; For Battleship

AUSTIN, Dec. 8. (JP) The
executive committee of the.
of the epublic of Texas, in a

meeting today, unanimously adopt-
ed a resolution asking the Navy

tp scrap the battleship "Tex-
as" until the people of Texas have

full opportunity to ralfr the
necesaryfundi fdr its purchase.

James''Shaw, state president said
is hoped the historic, vessel can
orougnc 10 xexas ana .perman

located at the battlefield of
Jacinto on the Houston shifi

"
channel. v".

.

Todays Pattern
3 C
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SKwmWk

SIZES

14.23 9139
tt-4- 7

The new wing sleevesof Pattern
9139 give wonderful easeto arms,
work magic in making the waist-"- ?

line look smaller! Stitching at but
toned front and armttbles:is op-

tional. ' i
Pattern 9139 conies in sizes 14,

16, 18. 20; 32, 34, 36, 138, 401, 42.
Size '16 takes 2 yards 54-inc- h.

Send TWENTY cents, in coins
for this patternto Big Spring Her-
ald, Inc., PatternDept, 232 West
.18th St. New Yprkll.'N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, N&ME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NEW the Marian Martin Fall
arid Winter PatternBook is yours
for Fifteen Cents njofe! All easy-to-nia- ke

styles! ALSO printed
right In the book is a j&igfi of
cdmpletedirdctions for-- you o an
accessoriesset: hat,, jerkin', and
handbag. . ,.

JazzLeader.In Army
Now In CarnegieMall

HEW YORK. Dec. 8 UP) Wal-
ter Hendl, "Veteran
who led a jazz band,in the army,
cbntfuctedihe Philharmonic Sym-
phony Orchestra of NeV York jto-nig- ht

after only orfeW hours no-- (
ice and a partial rehearsal.'

, Hendl,' a tall, blondVyourig man
bwith glasses,drew an ovation from

a capacity audience"at' Garneclo
Hall in his initial appaearance?with
tfle orchestra.

Name8 "assistanb conductor of
the orchestra only three weeks
ago, Hendl substituted for Dr. Ar-
thur DodzinsW, musical dire'etor,
"who was kept at hdmewith a cold.

New gasses known to be fn
enemy hand's out-date- d 5,00000
military gas masks in this war.

-

PauleyScheduled
TqJBegirj Trip Home
eTOKYO," Sunday, Dec. 9. (ff)
Reparations Commissioner Edwin
W. Pauley was schedud to leave
Tokyo today for Manila and then
the United States presumably
after failing to obtain permission
personally to visit Russian-hel-d

Norfpern Korea and eManchurJa.
umer commission memoers re
main; here

Pauley told .a press conference
recently either-h-e or members of
his mission woQld remain in Jap-
an inty permission was obtained
to visit those countries in connec-
tion Iwith reparations studies. He
said J the State Department had
requested Russian permission to
make the, visit, which he asserted
was necessaryto the work of his
mission. eHe anticipated nprmU..- ,-- g

slon.Jhe added but-faile- d to state
when.

i K

'JackHorns Have Girl

Mr. and Mrs. JackHorn .are the
parents of a daughter born Thurs-
day at 6:30. She weighed six
pounds'and has .been named Bev-
erly uean. .

This, Is the time to turn to winter
squash.There Is considerablefood
value in winter squash, more so
than! the suirimer. varieties. Its
mSt important contribution to
the--' diet.k vitamin A. .It ranks
witW carrots and co&i m the0 list
of vegetablesthat are rich in this
foodl constituent a

.SAY YOU SAW IT,
IN THE HERALD

X I

We"Have Everything You
r c Home This

Spcuce Bells
Door Wreaths
Badges,Sprays
Holly

&

120y2 Iklain

LindberghTo Speak
On Military Aviation

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. (fl3)

Charles ,A. Llnbergh will discuss
military aviation at his first public
speechsince before the war at an
Aero Club of Washington dinner
Dec. 17.

The occasioncommemoratesthe
42nd anniversary of the Wright
Brothers' first flight at Kitty
Hawk, Ni C.

Lindbergh,'who resigned his
commissionas an army colonel be
fore the war, served in combat
areasas a special War Department
consultant and spent s6me time
in combatareasIn connectionwith
his work witl therUnited Aircraft
Corporation. He has refused to
comment on widespread reports
that he shot down a Japanese
war plane in the South Pacific.

Shoes should he cleaned and
polished, regularly. Polishing
keeps leather soft, makes shoesf
more resistantto water, dirt, wea
ther and wear. "

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastio Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

Place

Christmas

Early!
!;- -

Need To DecorateYour
Christmas

Spruce Roping
Center Piece
Arrangements
Azaleas

ENLARGED ATOMS
TO BE DISPLAYED .

NEW YORK, Dee. 8 f
Uranium 235 source of atomic
energy will go on public cfis- -"

play for the first time Dec. 15

when the USNavycwill open an
exhibition of researchand invent
tlons here, Rear Admiral Harold
G. Bowcn announcedtoday.

An atom will be enlarged
times in order lo

make it visible to the humaneye,
the admiral said.

New Yorkers alsowill be ablt.
to see the city by radar during
the exhibition.

Pomsettas tvW! l

FLOWERS.)LIQN'S

FOR

Jsfc

SALE

SAT YOU SAW IT
Of THI

FOR CHRISTMAS
Ladies' Hand Tooled

LEATHER PURSES
Hand Tooled

LEATHER BELTS
Silver and Gold Buckle

BELT SETS
Hand Tooled Leather

BILLFOLDS
Hand Tooled

WATCH BANDS
with silver buckles

BALCH c MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

Your

Orders

3rste2mffltg2

Pho&e 1877 Day or Nighty
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Jit $12.00PerTom
BuyersMust Furnish ScoopsFor Loading and Also Do Own Loading

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.
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Young.DemosTo --

Carry Out Plans .

Made In Meeting
FGRT WORTH, Dec. 8 UP)

Young Democratsof Texaswill "be--g- in

immediately to implement the
participation in public affairs
which they authorized in their
conventionc here - Thursday and

- Friday. .

Jack Carter, .Tarrant county
democratic chairman who was
elected .state president of the

-- Young Democrats, announcedthat
a committee will attend a hearing
of the state textbook committee in'
Austin Monday, and at the same
time announcedthe first meeting
of the new state executive com-

mittee.
The executive body of Young

Democrats will meet in Austin at
3 p. m. Jan. 13. At that time' they
wiir appoint, a committee toPpush
legislation demanded in convep-lio-n

resolutions here, and will
set up funds for the work." .

The committee to go to,Austin
Monday was announcedas Nation--i
al CommitteemanJim Wright Jr.,
Weatherford, chairman; Bill Wil-

liams. Dallas; Bobert E,- -

Denton; Bill Wills. Fort
Worth student at the University
of Texas,and Mrs. JackCarter.

The hearing in Austin "will con-
cern the failure of. 'the 'textbook
committee to print a seveiith-grad- e

reader, "Our Good Neigh-
bors in Soviet Russia." c

Marshall Expected

To Sino-Red- s'

CHUNGKING, Dec. 8 UP)

General Marshall, new U.S. en-

voy to China, probably rjvill visit
Chinese communist headquarters
at Yenan, observershere said af-
ter Teading President Truman's
statement that he hoped Marshall
would succeedin bringing China's
two factions together.

They believed that the commun-ta-t
leader, Mao-Tse-Tun-g, would

prefer to talk with 'Marshall in
Yenan rather than Chungking.

Truman's statement was inter-
preted as meaning that Marshall.
is coming to China as mediator, to
take up where resigned Ambas-
sador Patriae J.-- Hurley left off.

i
BUCKEYE DIVISION DUE

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec: 8. ()
Six ships bearing the remainder

of the 37th (Buckeye) Division
which fought In Luzon and other
Pacific islands, will arrive here

at Lo Angeles hext week,
thteArmy port of embarkation an-

nounced today.
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From the Hands
Of 'Craftsmen

Bench
Made

mm- -

c"."'""Y AW1

Fashioned from
And Choicest

Briar

Av9Mh

iEmRI

Ifce Pipe
Collection .includes a wide
range of styles at $5.00, '
57.50, 510.00,$12.00 $12.50
and up, over400 CUSTOM'
BELT PIPES to .choose
from. .

We also have a. large selection
oj. all standardPipesfrom

$1.00-- to $10.00

MEYER'S .
Pipet and Tobacco.From All

Over the World
Next to Blue Bonnet Hotel

Sweetwater,Texas

Glass Furniture .

TO,PS
.Made To Order

Big Paint
and PaperCo.

c Phone 1181

Bonds Blg'SprtnR Sunday,DecttrflterP,

Voert-ma- n,

Visit

CUSTOMBILT

Spring

Mqtorand Bearing-Servic- e

Company"
Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
cComplete Motor

Machine Shop
e
. Service "

AMERICAN HA3IMERED
PISTON RINGS 4

' 'I" 1 ', ii. '.
61 --" - v rxroz-- ..
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Warm.
Blankets

cold winter nigMt, Chok of oofon?

Size 70x90

10.95
and 11.95

BABY JEEPS

MaaV of wood. Prktd only

25e
PLASTK?
PLANES

0 dmk.

.
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ei- -i 1 - i -

19
QuoWy-Biit-ft

BLACKBOARDS

I a II'

Complete with cholk and
eraser..Bwtft on easel . . .
Handy to use. Priced only

$269
Others96c 110

PLAY FOOTBALL

HELMETS
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Plus Federal Tax

HEADQUARTERS
SHOP

EARLY

FOR

BEST
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SELECTOR!
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Bfti for boyi,
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w f T- - -

$169.

Plus Federal Tax

mcludee
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Jut h Wtrwl of gift a vyom-a-n

loves a super smart

dresserset with9 beautifully

matched plef er. ProTri t.6ur-larg-e,
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FINEST GIFT OF ALL!

QUALITY
DINNERWARE

6 Cup

6 Saucers

6 Dinner
Plates
6 Pie Plates
6 CerealBowls

1 Sauce-Bow- l

1 Platter
3 Po. Sugar &
Creamer
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Longhorns Split

Doubleheader.
With Sterling

John Malaise's Big Spring
Steers split a basketball double
header over the weekend,coining

.hack to cop an 18-1-7. victory in
"their own fieldhouse Saturday
nieht at "voense of Sterling-City-,

the" sameclub that had hand-

ed them an 18-1-3 licking Friday
in Sterling. . ,

D. D. Douglassand Fred Phillips
teamed iip to lca'd Jthe Bovines to
victory in the second bout, using I

their height around the DacK:

boards to cood adva'ntnge.
"""llorace Tlankin set the scaring
pace for the'homelings with
of fiefd goals but 'had to play, sec-

ond fiddle in the battle for'garfie
honors to Jim- - Tweedle, visiting
forward, who had eight points..

The Big. Springers committed
19 personal fouls in the Friday
roght contest
(Saturday
BlE Spring (18) FG FT TF TP
"Rankin, f 0 1 6

V A . O. K
Phillips, f 1 "
.Douglass, ! 3

Rohb. g 1 4
Barron, g 0 2 1

Hardy, g . 1 ffe

Totals 6 I 11 18

Sterling ID FG FT PF TP
IiffS. f . .1113
King, f 0 -- 0 0 0

Tweedle. I ... 3 2 4 8

Brown, f 1 0 0 2
Hudson, c .......l 0 .1. 2

"Mitchell, c ;.'0 0 0.0
Snead, g 1 0 4 2

'smith, g ":..o 0 0 0

Ivtey, g 0 Q. 0.J)
Totals 7 3 10 17
Half time score: Big Spring 12,

Sterling 10.

Friday)
BIk Spring (13) FG FT PF TP
Rankin, f 2 0 4 4
Wright, f .......0 0 0 .0
Phillips, .f .c 1 0 1 2

Douclass. c 0 1 4 1
Barron,,g 1 1 1 3

Shafer. g :...l 12 3
Robb. g ....0 0 5 0

Hardy, g 0 0 2 0
-

Totals "...5 3 19 13

Staling (18) - FG FT PF TP
Dees. 1 1 0 3 2
Tweedle, f 1 3 0
King," f ....0 0 0

Brown, f 2 1 1
Hudson, c 0 0 0

Mitchell, c 2 1 1

Snead.g '.--
0 1 1

Smith, g 0 "0 0
Ivy. g -- 0 0 0

Totals 6 6 6 18

The v i
m

LONG WAY
l . Irv

jSfef"
is the
WALKING WAY!

TAKE CARE OF YOUR

CAR... SOME FOLKS

WILL BE WALKING

BEFORE THEY GET

NEW CARS

Until Dew carsaxeavail
able, your present, car '
absolutely.must last!

To help, keep your car
running-- smoothly,
dependablyand safely, I

bring it in -- to us regu-
larly for dependable, of
economicalservice.

'

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
319 Main Ph636

U-.rf- P

9 tMJ47 Forthe
--Turn square
tractoror
Eliminate
down" in

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR
LamesaHighway -- hone &38

Bronchos Triumph Over El Paso,
Wichita Falls SmothersAmarillo
ThompsonMakes

Initial Touch

On Lateral
EL PASO, Dec. 8. (fP) Odes-

sa's Bronchos buckedtheir way
into the state football quarter-
finals here today when they de-

feated theEI PasoHigh Tigers,
20 - 7 at College of Mines
Kidd field.
Odessa scored with the game

hut .two-- minutes old when J. W,
Thompson took'a lateral and cir-
cled left end for a score from 20
yards out. Byron Towns"cnd cbn-vcrtc- d.

El Paso flashed back in the iirst
quarter after recovering a Bron-
cho fumble on the 33. On the first
play,Bill Chesaklateraled to Rus--

sel waterhouse who went over
standing up. Luis Quijano conver-
ted.

In the second quarter, Odessa
drove over after recovering an El
Paso fumble on the 40. A lateral
to Townsend who tossed a for
ward to Taylor In the ejid zone
went for the score. The conver-
sion attempt was wide. ,

El Pa:o outplayed the winners
in the secondhalf until the Bron-
chos put the game on ice In the
waning minutes with 'another
tdHchdown from a lateral-forwar- d

this time to Partridge in the end
zone. Townsend converted.

Picard Miami

Golf Leader
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 8 (ff) Henry

Picard, the snooth-strokin- g golf
professor from Cleveland, O.,
clicked off a sparkling 68 for a 54-ho- le

total of 204 to head the field
by two strokes tonight in the $10,-00- 0

Miami open golf tournament
Hot on PIcard's heels came Ben

Hogan, of Hershey, Pa., golf's
"mighty little atom," 'who regis-
tered a four-under-p- ar 66 for a
three-da- y total of 206.

Trailing Hogan by a single
stroke was Harold "Jug" McSpad-e-n

of Sanford, Me., one of the
"gold dust twins," at 307.

Picard, who hasn't won a major
tournament since he beat Lord
Byron TJelson on the 37th hole In
the 1939.PGA championship,went
out in 35 and back in 33, two un
der par. On the last nine, Picard
eagled the par 5 13th hole, After
his drive,.Picard droppedhis spoon
shot, five feet from the hole and
sank the putt for a three on the
460-yar- d stretch,

ChandlerGets

ChanceAt Bat
CHICAGO, Dec 8 (JF Base-

ball Commissioner A. B. (Happy)
Chandler gets a.chance at" bat In
his full-blow- n feud with the minor
leagues when, the major deaguers
hold their annual winter meeting
here Monday through Wednesday.

Meeting with the men who elect-
ed him as the late KenesawMoun
tain Landis' successor,-- Chandler
consistentlyrebuffed'at the inlnor
league sessionin Columbus, O.,
will have a' big say-so-. in "the 'mi-
nors' attempt to hoist theclassAA
Pacific Coast league into the ma
jor league bracket.

Almost the entirecomplexionof
the minor league meeting was
anti-Chandl- which may precipi-
tate some fireworks herefrom the
former Kentucky s'enator, who ap--i
narently left Columhus in mood
for a showdown. a

Happy told the minors that he
intended to run fiaseball just as if
had beenran before, "regardless

what you do or say," and he sug--i
gested they refrain from passing
legislation "offensive, and obnoxi;
ous to me personally;" Unimpress
ed, baseball's little -- men voted to
relieve-"Chandlero- f any connection
with a $50,000.post-w- ar promo
tional program and strip him of
Landis' dictatorial jurisdiction in
legislation the commissionermight
construe as "detrimental to base-
ball." The latter restriction, how-
ever,, was already imposed on
Chandler when the majors elected
him- - cbS

NEW FORD TRACTOR
cornas without strain on

operator!Leaveheadlandslevel!
all possibility of getting r"'Td.

toft spots!Hereor thefirst time
are disc harrows with Finger
Tip Control thatstraightensor
angles thegangswith the trac-
tor moving or standing it3L
Tandem Disc available in 5
and 5jfoot widths; single'disc in
10-fo- Mt.

CO. IC5E2J

Dallas Raps Lakeview Tribe
By 21-- 6 With Late

It tbok almost three periods of
play for the Dallas-- Bulldogs to get

' "tilt whirl" offensetheir - a -
straightened ottf but once they
did they had little trouble inslash-In-g

their way to a 21--6 fogtball
victory over the Lakeview Lions
here Friday night.

The Big Springers left the fiejd
at half time nursing a 6-- 0 lead.
Whatever mastery they held over
the invaders during the first half
divorced itself of Miller and Com
pany sometime during the rest
period. .The Red and White from
down Big D way hurried across
two touchdoVms in the third round,
then tucked 'the decision safely
away in RoundjFour with anolner.

Harry Dooley broke the Ice
for the homclings in thef lead-o-ff

frame when he framed a .tar-
get for a pass cfrom Junior
Crockc'ttr speare'dthe oval and
fell across the-- goal stripe. The
play originated oh the Dallas

'ten.
M

The guestshad a score and the
lead in seven plays after big
Claude Tucker had place-kicke- d

the third quarter tee-o-ff swine-ski- n

out of sight: Brought out to
tffe 20, the Dallasites started on
their merry way:

Without making a mistake, the
Bulldogs moved all the way to the
Big" Spring 20, from which point
James Walker inspired a screen-pas-s

play that apparently ' had

.New York Giants

Can . Ruin Redskin'
,

Grid Dream Today
WASHINGTON, Dec' 8. (IP)

Professional football nears its
final round Sunday with a cli-

mactic clash between New
York's Giants and Washing-
ton's Redskins that has the na-

tion's capital by its ear.
All tickets to the game havV

been sold out for weeks. Lead-
ing sports writers, radio an-

nouncers and college and pro-
fessional coaches will- - sit with
the 34,788 fans who usually jam
Griffith stadium for every Red-
skin home game.

The Redskinsare favored but
the Giants may spring another
upset comparableto their start-
ling 28-2-1 victory over" Philla-delphia'-s.

Eagles last week.'
A victory would send the; Red-

skins to Cleyeandfor a Dec. 16
engagement with the Rams,0
western winners, lor me league
championship.

Skymaster Taiigle .

With PDC For Share.
Of Service,Crown

SAN. ANTONIO. Dec. 8 W--!
A crowd, of 15,000'is anticipated
.when San Antonio's only service
football game goes on' the fjefd
at the Alamo 'Stadium here Sun-
day afternoon Jn which Louis- -

ville's Personnel Distribution!
GommandComets oppose the 'Ft
Worth AAF Training- - Commandf
Skymasters.
' Maj. Doug Fessend.en, recalled
here as den-tim-e assistantcoach' at
Brackenridge, head'oachat old
Main Avenue"High, and latqr as
mentor of the Brownsville Eagles,
elads the Skymastergin search of
victory "and pne that may prove
the springboard .to tne service
title, as it would place them in a"

tie for the top with Third Air-for- ce

Gremlins. The Skyfijastcr's
and Gremlins get together 4 at
Mqmphis, Tenn.', on Dec. '16, a
postseason affair.

HSU Grid Coach ?To Talk

At 7:30 oXIock
W ' l TT "1

" '- I

1 rliiKiB9fi'3v a

WARREN WOODSON

Free eats, free drinks, free
smokesand a gratis talk by War-
den Woodson, Hardin-Simmo- ns

University football coach, tossedin
on the bargain wilj" be proffered
citizens who show up for the Big
Spring Athletic association'sMon-
day night party at the Settles ho
tel. The sessionexplodes around
7:30 o'clock. - '

back-fire- d but ultimately opened
the flood gates.

The receiver, Harold Tlnsley,
muffed the pitch and it skidded
all the way back to the Dallas40.
Tinsley floated back re
covery., Sensing there was utter.
confusion in the Big Spring ranks,
the Bulldog quarterback scooped
up the ball and meanderedall the

Ganders
In Win

PushMilbyll
Around To Cop
14--6 Decision

HOUSTON. Dec. 8. (P) RoBerf
. Lee's hard driving Ganders

from Goose Creek pushed the big
Milby Buffaloes all ov& the Hou-
ston high school,stadium this af-

ternoon --to. win their
game 1'4 to" 6

A colorful crowd Fot 22,000spec-tator- s

turned out forthe battle
aifdsaw the Gandersout rush Mil-

by 161 yards to. 5 and held an 11
to edge in first ddwns for the
first half. But the score-boar- d

didn't changeabit- - during all that,
and when the clubs left the field
at intermission, it was 0 to 0.

But the Ganders schred twice
fin the third chapter--, and just as
the fans wero leaving the park
convinced-- that Milby was, going
to be blanked. The Buffs tabled in
three plays from the,.19 "yard line
after Oliver Anglln blocked a
punt.

Ted Hunt scored both Gander
touchdowns. He tallied the first
from the one yard Hue after Jack
Kraft had converted a fumblf on
the-- Buffs' 12; and he counted the
secondfrom the one to close out
a 36-ya- rd drive which got into op-

eration as Byron Haney intercept-
ed a pass.

For the lay, the Gangersrushed
for 27ol yards against S3 for. Mil-
by, and had 16 first downs, while
jthe Buffs endedup witli five first
Ufawns.

Miller To Pilot ,

Lubbock Hubbers
CODUMlfUS.'O., Dee. 8. (F)

Sam Rosenthal,president o"Lub-boc- k

in the Wcsl Texas-Ne- w Mex-
ico league, announced today that
he had signed Jim "(Hack) Miller
cas club; manager.

Miller, the Detroit Tigers' buU-p'e- n"

catcher last year, hit more
than --700" In his few games Avith
the world champions in 1944. He
managed Lubbock in 1938 and
1939 going to the Tigers In 1944.
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Highland Park (Dallas) 33, Paris
7;

Marsnall 13, Lufkin 8.
North; Side (Fort Worth) 16.

Crozier Tetfh (Dallas) 0. '
ThomasJefferson (San Antonio)

26, Brownsville 7.
Ansc-- 19, Crowell 13.
Phillips 14,' Hereford 14 (Phil-

lips won on penetrations).
Littlefield 33, Denver City 6.
Baird 14, Strawn 12.

Monday Night
tw'ofofd. Elections of officers for
the corrJngyear will be conducted,
and the organizaion Is setting its
machinery in motion for a new
membership drive.

The welcome mat Is out to all
the sporting gentry, whether or
not they helped the association
through Us first year of activity.

Chef Lou Baker promised that
the cuisine will be both ampleand
appealing.

Woodson; returned to the H-S-U

campusrecently after a three-ye-ar

tour of duty In the Navy. He was
at thehelm of the great 1942 Cow-
boy clu9 that scoredvictories over

ISMU and Baylor and had only a
w ue wun Texasxecn to mar us
record.

MEN! GET PEP..
Do you want to
feel vounsattain?

Why feel .old at 40. 60 or moreT En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyears have slowed downyour
vim and vitality, just gocto your
druggist andask for Casellatablets.
Many men areobtainingremarkable
rasnlts with this amazing formula.

i ltllino Urna mrtri lf mUm r

Athletic Association Sessions

Purpose of the get-toget- lilgiau (idvj

Uprising
way iiplife sidelines without mak
ing a detour. -

0
ClaudeJohnson'sbaot for place-

ment rang true and something
sputtered and diedin the Big
Spring rankst - , "

Within a matter of minutes, the
vfsitors had another toucn and 'an-

other conversion. Using power
plays almqst exclusively, their of-

fensive ate up the yarjiage..once
they wr6sted possessionof the ball
frgm "the Lions Morris Alexander
did the honorsm the finish of the
drive by going over from th,e 13-ya- rd

stripe.
With the winds to their hacks

in the final inning, the Bulldog
requisitioned for 'another score
with an eight-cylind-er attack
down field and receipted for It
after an attack of fumbllitls that
afflicted both teams Inside the
Big Spring ive-yard stripe.
The ball exchangedhands four

times on as many plays around
the Lion three. .Orice 'Dallas had
claimed possessionfor he third
time, Alexander made'certain.Kis

pclub's fielding "average didn't skid
any further by pushing over for
thejjTD.his time Leonard Lyons
booted the extra point 5. "

Big Spring ran up seven first
downs, all of them in. first half
play, while the Bulldogs wound
up with eleven renewals.

Score by periods:. '
Big Spring .' 6 0 0 0 6
Dallas .,., V 0 14 721

FootballStar Killed

In Auto Accident '

AUSTIN, Dec. 8. (IP) An auto-
mobile accident on the..SanAnton
io highway last night resulted in J

the instant death
a star playor on -- the Austin

football te&n, and the severe
injury of A. W BrUlcJr., another
outstanding player.

. Sgt. Leroy Foxworth,.fjpm Fojt
Sam"Houston, Jn whose car the
boys were riding, suffered a'.frac-ture-d

skull and several broken
ribs. He is in a hospital in San
Marcos. V.

Brill, in an Austin hospital, is
reported by doctors still uncon-
scious; his head crushed and a
deep hole. In his chest

-- The. boys gone to - San An-

tonio to watch the Thomas lle

gamp. They secur-
ed a ride home wjth Sgt Fox-wor- th

and were nearBuda (about
17 miles from Austin) w.h.cn the
tragedy occurred.

7.

bsf Half Rally

Gives Coyotes

26--7 Victory
WICHITA FALLS. Dec. 8.

(IP) ASTtcr taking a drubbing
in the first tw .'Quarters,'the
Wichita Falls Coyotes turned
on the power Inline secondhalf

! here today to defeat the Amar-jill- o

Sandies 26 to 7 and ad-

vance to the Texas schoolboy
football Quarter-finals.

t During the first half the Co-

yotes seemed pro'tty slow, chalk-
ing up only two first downs to nine
for Amarillo. . Scale, sandy full-
back, scored in the secondperiod,
driving, over from the one-fo- ot

line."
0Wichita Falls came back strong

to stop Amarillo dead as the sec-

ond half opened. Then BIgham,
Coyote tackle, hlockcd an Amar-
illo punt and Washburn of Wlch-ft- a

Falls recoveredon the Amarillo
20'. The Coyotes drove on down
to scpre, Joe Dean Tidwell going
over,, from the one-yar-d line

Later in the third period, Lindy
prissed314 yards to Biggy?erryover the goal line.

In thlfinalstanza,Tidwell scor-

ed his secondtouchdownfrom the
two-yar-d line. Then, with only 30
secondsto go, Pyle ran 29 yards
forthe last Coyote score!
j Wichita Falls made 172 net

yards rushing to 141 for the San-

dies and completed four passes
for 65. yards to Amarillo's two
passes-for 14 yards.

San Antonio Given
NAAU Track Show

RICHMOND. Va.. Dec. 8 UP)

'Tension developed and tempers
flared today at the fifty-saven-th

annual convention of the National
AAU before, the national boxing
championshipwas awardedBoston
officially, the men's track to San
Antonio and the women's outdoor
swimming to Indianapolis.

Boston got the 1,946 champion-
ship after wo hours of bitter de-

bate after increasing its offer to
$5,000 for traveling expense and
guaranteeing the k National AAU
50 percentof th 'profits.

MUAItf.lfl'J

3 I

your grocer,bar-

ber or tailor you extra just because
you wereableto pay moTctf than some

Of courseyou Can't. And whata stateof
wouTd soon be.in if people

tried to operate

the peopleGM workers tradewith
told them, "We know you. more than
most so' going to

f$r

Lions Club Toasts

SteerGridders

Tuesday Night
High school football captain for

the 1946 seasonwill be announce
ed at the Lions' club football ban-
quet, which will be staged in the
Settles hotel at 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening.

The program will have as-- its
principal speaker Dutch Meyer,
Texas Christian university foot-
ball mentor. In other years, such
notables of the athletic world as
Dana X. Bible, Homer Norton,
Frank Kimbrough and Morley
Jennings have made appearances
atthe club functions.

Plates for the dinner are selling
for $1 each.Reservationsshouldbe
made through membersof the

in advance.
Coaches John Dibrell and Conn

Isaacs, Supt W. C.
and Principal Walter Reed will be
guests at the fctq along with the
20 men who earnedletters last sea-
son.

Persimmons may be eaten raw
or cooked in creamedpuddings or
pies They also may be canned
and preserved for the winter.

for More

-- 5 V

VILLANOVA

GRIDDERS? '
Dec 8 .USK-Li-ttle

Villanova college stuck. Its
neck out good today It will open

- O oArmy's football season for the
"

next three years. . n

The Rev. Edward B. MgKm,
moderator of athletics, in'ansouno
Ing the three-ye-ar ad-

mitted "Array1 looms as
powerhousenext fall," but added.
"Villanova is expected to be, '
stronger outfit In '46." g

The who hope to re-
turn to a position of national
gridiron prominence, too k Stof
shellacking from Army this year "

and lost 83--0 last season.

&

Do
, Auto
and '

Also of
Motor Work

SERVICE

n. E. Hammond
Back of Wentz Ins. Agency

y

i

n
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How prelty on tne ChristmasTreel How

nja jtockingl Bright striped snapper package wirh

matchingnail polish end lip pencil inside.

"2J5 tptntai)

curarups
I - " """ "
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pK C !r BE PROSPERING..SO I'M KH

.
. "Would this be fair?

.i --- c

Can'yoiPimagine milkman,
changing

people?

con-

fusion
c

everything
thativay. . . - -

Suppose
make

industrial-workers- , we're
chargeyou.more everything!"

' r .

Blankenship

We

exciting

Yet this is exactly the
leadersare trying to their wage
demandson GeneralMotors.

To be union leadersshouldalso .say

to a that is losing money, "You're
a hard rime both ends meet,

so were a cut in

Canyou anyunion leaderever
suchan offer? Of course,you can't.

GENERAL MOTORS
Better Things People"

LEADS
WITH CHIN, BOOKS
ARMY

PHILADELPHIA,

agreement
.another

Wildcats,

Expert
Fender

Body Work
AnyTUnd

QUALITY
GARAGE

''"
principle UAW-CI-O

establishin

logical,
company

having making
suggesting wages."

imagine making

"Moreand

a f
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Buy DefenseStamp and Bonds '.

f
Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,December9, 1943 rage Eleven

Junior Colleges

To ResumeGrid,

Cage Contests
DLLAS. Dec. 8 . Members

of the Texas College Ath-
letic Conference voted active.par-
ticipation in football and basket-
ball for J 946 at their annnal
meeting here today.
, EJccn members of the confer-
enceverted to resumefootball next
fall the largest number of active
Participants in the history of the
orsaiiratitui. Tavo more'members
i)fJ probable football"" for next

"year a

ennc to resume-- football for
the irry time" since 1941 vere the

, DicaJur. Hardin (Wichita Falls),
Jft n Tar.ettin iSlephenville). Kll- -

n I jmar4'orth Texas Arling-- t
i! I'atis Sao 'Angela. ScBrein-e-r

IrstttutefriKcrrvjlle), Ranger
andfi! Jboro. '

Jvifr and Weatherford voted!
d jh'f-- -

Otiicn-- , : the conferenceelect-r- d

no jv yro Ur. J. R. McLcmore-- ,

Vu i- - 'i.lent. Dr. G. C. Bos- -
II 'Hm' vice-preside-nt and

1 ilui;li s. Arlington, sccre
ta r ie ull take office June 1.

Thr croup voted to consider the
flcr o' .lulrti .Mc.Veese.Junior Col-- It

Kt Lake Charles, La. to enter
hr"Tr.y: funinr College Confer-c-m'

iccisuin-,wil- l not be made
unii ihc aonua'l meeting "next
car -- -

Army-Nav- y Grid
U Film At Ritk

lig

Xews-,ree- l shots of the-- Army-Nav-y

football tame played Dec
1 at Philadelphia,,,which was
won by the mighty CadeU, 32-1-3.

will be shown at the Rltz
theater today and Monday.
'The film covers most of the

scoring; plays of bolh the teams.

A prosperous community can-
not sjay after" the' soils of that
community, have.washedaway.

CmU JACK f 1M for rBINTINa (AdTJ

Young .

Men "

We Have

The Stilts.

and Jackets
--You Need

-- For School1

Prepare
For Cool

Weather

and Hard -

Work Now!

cM K
Meflingers

The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

LOOKING
With ANGUS LECESTER ' .

Two Dallas.prep school prod--
uctstwho almost missed the boat,.
SMU's Doak Walker and "Bobby
Layrte of 'Texas 'unixersityj rated

- 5 ''1

U W iHllH:Ir aMBBnE;urb,BBWzs' iaaaaaaaaaK-&t-

"f!3am. ' .H'1
4 , k rmmkt grm'-' Y-- "

'"pBBI" HhV:':'

places in the United Press's
'conference football

Lteam, which made its appearance
lasfweek. . . '

Walker and Layne were named
to backfield post$i along with Bob
Goode, Texas A&M;. and Bob
Jiemir. Rice.

Up front, the UP putjGene .Wil-

son, SMU. and pubert Beciitol,
Texas, al ends; Tom Dean, SMU,
and Monte Moncrjef, A&Mitack-les- ;

N L. Nicholson, Rice, and
GrantDarnell, A&M, guards; and
Dick Harris, Texas, renter,

Bechlol and Dean are bidding
for an .consideration.

The man many critics agree is
the best back in the
conferencewas relegated to the

."honorable mention" ranks. That,
would .be Howard Maley, the
SMU punting ace.

In conference play, the red--0

head carried the ball 72 times
for 264 yards gain, sixth

the mail toters of the
family. He punted 29 times for
an average of 43.4 yards. He
tried 79 passes, completed 36
for a total gain of 288 yards.
And he paced the Mustangs in
scoring with eight touchdowns....
.The R. E. .Blounts probably

know less about it than the aver-
age citizen but son Peppy, the Big
Spring lad who completedhis first
'year of football eligibility at Texas
university this fall,- - has been de-

clared,the Texas winner in the
nationwide contest to find a per

!
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'EM OVER
son to play th.e role, of comic Mrip
character,"Joe Palotrtca,"' In Hoi
lywood production., The ffihi will
be produced by Monogram Pic-
tures, Inc.

Leo "Dutch" Myer, who'll ful-

fill speaking engagementat the
Lions' club football banquet here
Tuesday nighty has ben associat-
ed 'with TCU, man and boy, or

,27, ye'ars.'
As youngster, he served the

school's team as water-bo-y .and
mascotat the timeit wSs located
near Waco.

He enrolled in college in '17 and
proceeded to wjn four letters in
basketball, as many in basebajl
and pair of football numer'als
He captained the cage team as
guard twice and was the baseball
captain once, serving the club as

La.'pilcher.
The Dutchman took time out in'

1918 for Army service.,, returning
to school after the ArmistiSe and
graduated in 1922. His baseball
record had beenso Impressive,the
Cleveland.Indians signed him but
he, departed the club when
shoulder injury sent him to sickl
bay.

He took coachingas
career by signing as fce'kd man

at Poly high-schoo- l, oFort Worth.
the fall of "23 he returned to

his alma'.mater as frosh tutor.
When Meyer joined the Frog

staff, Matty Bell was he head man
in the Mat-
ty ws associatedwith, TCU until-1929- ,

when Francis Schmidt as-

sumed the reins.
In the 12 .seasons Meyer.has--

:be.en in the saddle,hfs teamshaxe
won 79 ball games, lost- - 45 and
tied 5. In c&nference competi-
tion, his clubs have taken 39 con-

tests, dropped 26 and "been held
to deadlocks four times.

Since Dutch took over.' the PUrj.
pie has'won two conferencetitles
and won three bowl gamesin five
tries.

Abllenes W T N M baseball

ivtftriti

Tom Dean

leagueentry will maintain work-

ing agreement -- with the Fort
Worth Cats and Branch Rickey's
Brooklyn Dodgers next season.

Lubbock's Hubbers are switch-

ing their allegance from the Chi-

cago White Sox to the Detroit Ti-

gers.
All eight clubs in the Class C

circuit are due to be lined up with
teams of high classification.

Stilwell Gives DSC
Sister

SANTA ANA, Calif., Dec, 8. ()
Gen. "Vinegar Joe" Stilwell,

completing trip of 3,000 mUes,
today gave young Japanese-America- n

woman tie. Distinguished
Service Cross for her tlead bro
ther.

In simple ereniony on She
step's of the family's frame, farm-
housenear nere,'the iprmtr com-

mander of the Chinahndia-Burm- a

Army's sec-

ond highest award to Mary. Mas-ud- a,

34, hi behalf of her brother.
Staff Sgt. Karuo Masuda, killed
in action.against the Nazis at Ca-

sino, .Italy. 0,
'""I have never yet found a .Nisei

who didn't do his iull duty right
up to the handle,"-- said Gen.,Stil-
well, who" Hew from Washington
for thepresehtation.
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WacoRepulses

Breckenrldge

Bucks,20--0

WAC. Dec. 8. (JP) Waco's Ti-

mers' rolled -- to a.20- - victory over
Breckpnridge's Buckaroos today
to. advanceto" the quarter-final- s of
the Texas schoqlboy football race
where they will meet Marshall's
Mavericks, 13-- 8 vectors yesterday
oyer Lufkin.

JackScarborough,"Marvin Bren-
ner. Cliff LindJoff and Bo$ Sallee,
operating effectivelybehind a line,
sparked by All-Sta- te Froggie Wil-

liams .and.Tackle. Ralph Murphy,
whipped up touchdowns in the

'first, secondand third periods,and
hatrdcuffecfthe Buckarooswith on--

.ly 5' yard's riishihg and' 61 in the
air while i the Tiger's were, . blast
ing, to zyz on tne ground and pass--,
ing foe one touchdownT .

Brenner, crashed?over from the
three-yar- d. line In.ftie last minute
of the opening periodfor the first
touchdown. The next score came
in the .fading minutes of the sec-
ond pcriqd on a 49-ya- drive, with
Lindloff Dassinsz nine vards. to
Williams for the touchdown. Wil-liaS- ns

converted. ..
Waco's final countercrime when

Weldon Gardner intercepted a
p'ass rfnd loped 20 yards unmolest-
ed to a touchdown.Williams again
ad'ejed the extra point.

SouthwestTakes

Rap At Institute
DALLAS, Dec. 8. mt The

Southwestconferencefaculty com-
mittee today Issued what was con-
strued as a rebuke to Rice Insti-
tute for giving over its stadium
to the Oil Bovvl football game at
Houston with adoption of a reso-
lution reading: . .

"There is no chancein the
of the conference US the

Cotton Bowl Athletic Associa-
tion. The conference is? commit-
ted to suppo'rtof the CottonBowl

- gameV'
This merely reaffirmed the

agreementbetweenthe conference
and-- the Cotton Bowl whichcom--
mus the football champion to the.
Dallas New Year's classicbut com-
ing at this time, when therewas
so much discussionpFo and con re-
garding Rice's move and on the
heels of Southern Methodist Uni-
versity's action in turning down a
bid to play in the-- Oil (Bowl with
the statement that it 'did not de-

sire to support a competing game,
it was apparent that the faculty
comrhittee was taking a rap at
Ripe Institute. --

- It also was indicated that this
resolution had the effect of stating
that the conference:would not give
permission to any team in the con-
ference to play in the Oil Bowl.

Tile faculty committee voted'to
continue suspension of the one-ye- ar

residencerule, thus.allowing
freshmen and transfers to parti-- -

cipate in varsity athletics through
the 1946-4- 7 school year.

NewsmenTo Survey
Area Reconversion

DALLAS, Dec. 8. (P) Re-

conversion progress In Texas and
Oklahoma will be studied by 17 f
news writers who will leave to-

morrow oh a 2000 - mile week-lon-g

swing through Oklahoma and
Texas.

The tour was organized by the
National Association of Manufact-
urers. It will be made on a Bran-if- f

Airways special plane. '
The iirst stop will -- be at Tulsa

tomorrow night. The party will
then visit OklahomaCity and Am-aril- lo

Monday, Fort "Worth Tues-
day, Waco, San Antonio and the
Lower Rio Grande Valley Wednes-
day, Houstoili Thursday, and re-
turn to Dallas-Frida-

Development of new products,
reconversion methods, employ
ment proDiems, aistriDuuon. plans
and other post-wa- r programs will
be studied toy newsmen at first
hand.

Soda pop and other carbonated
beveragesgo their start as' medi-

cines, according to the Encyclo-
pedia Britannica. "Pop" was in-

troduced in the US by a Phila-
delphia doctor who had carbonated
water prepared as a medicine for
Jiis patients. Later fruit juice was
added as flavor.
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Southwest Conference Cage.Play

For '46 Confined
TORT WORTH. Dec. 8, South

west Conference basketball in
1946 -- will be fllmo.it exclusively
a week-en- d . affair, the official!
schedule discloses. "Thirtyjlwo of
the 42 conferencebonftsts will be
'played on Friday and Saturday
3fi on Friday and 22 on Saturday.

Competition opens with, a rush,
six gamesbeing scKecJuIed for 'the
first week-en- d of play

Friday night, Jan. 4, A and M.
.Plays SMU at .; College Station,
Rice tikes "on .TCU in HoQston;
and Arkansasmeets.Texas In Fay--
etteville.

The folowing 0night It wiH be
A. and M. vs, TCU in College Sta-
tion. Rice'Vs.uSMU In Houston and,
Arkansas,vs. Texas again in Fay--
etteville,

0 The Razorbacks,perennial top-notch-

in the Southwest'cage
race, play eight of their 12 games
at home. Texas. SMU. TCU gnd
Rice Journey to the Dzaflui for
a pair of gamc--s each. Arkansas
will com'e to College 'Station an'd
Waco for games with the Aggies

land the Bears.
For all except two teams, con-fe"ren-ce

play winds up in Februarys
A? and M. and Arkansas?on March h
1 and 2, a Week-- aftt--r alf "the oth-
ers are through, ring down the
curtain with a pair of games in'College Station. . .

The complete conference'sclied
ule: . .

Jan! 4 -- - A & I vs.. SMU;, Col-
lege Station, Rice vs. TCU, Hou-
ston; Arkansas vs. Texas, Fayette?
vllle.

Jan. 5 A. & M- - vs. TCU, Col-
lege Station; Rice vs. SMU, Hou:
ston; Arkansas vs. Texas, Fayette
ville.

Jan.'11 SMU vs. Rfce Dallas;
Baylor vs. Arkansas, Waco.,

Jan. 12 Texas vs, A. & M.,
Austin; TCU vs. Rice, fc'ort Worth;
Bay.lor vs. Arkansas, Waco.
, Jan, 15 SMU'vs: TCU. Dallas.

Jan. 16 A. & M. vs. Rice, Col
lege" Station..

Jan. 17 Baylor vs. SMU. Waco.
Jan. 19 Texas, vs. TCU, Austin;

Rice vs. Baylor, Houston.
Jan. 25 TCU vs. A. & AI.. Fort

Worth; SMU vs. Texa Dallas.".
Jan. 26 TCU vs. Texas, Fort

Worth; SMU vs. A. & M.. Dallas:
Baylor vs. Rice, Waco.

an. 31 .Baylor vs. Texas,Waco;

i .
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"We have many shapes, size's,

designs in PICTURES and o
MIRRORS, for the thin room,

room, and bedroom..

Nothing will please a woman'a
heart a much as a beautiful
CHAIR for ber bedroom. Seer
these beforeyou bfiy.
c XffliaBaAaa. if v

SSj SJSaaay..ffr
Desks

For the man or woman, a SEC-
RETARY' DESK would ie ,the
Ideal gift. z

310 Runnels

e

Weekends
FebvIt Arkansasvi. SMU, Fay--

elwte.ille.
Feb.,2 Baylor vs. TCU, Waco;

Arkansas vs. ISMU, Fayettevillt;
Texas vs. Rice,, Austin.

Eeb. 6 A. &.-- M. vs Texas, Col- -
vs. Baylor, Dal

las. -

Feb. 8
' Arkansas vs, TCU,

, q
Feb.-Shj-Ric- fi vs. A. &M., Hou-

ston; Arkansas vs. 'TCU,
Texas vs. B'ayloj;, Austin.

Feb. 13 TCU vs. SMUl Fort
Worth;. Rice va". Te.xas Houston..

Feb. vs. A. & M.,
Waco. .

Feb.-- 16 TCU vs Baylor. Fort
vs SA1U. Austin.

Fe&.- - 19-r-A. & M. cvs. Baylor,
College StatuSh ?

Feb. 22 'Arkansas s. Rice, Fay-ettevi- lle

t ,
Feb.-2-3 Arkansas vs. Rice,'Fayettevllle. r
Mar. 1 A. i'M. vs". Arkansas.

College Station,
"

.Mar. 2 A. & M. .vs. Arkansas,
College Station. "

OXFORD, Miss.. Dec. 8 (P)
Harry Mehre, football coachat the
Unlversljy of to-

night he has'Resignedhlr position,
effective in Tebijjiary. . His con-
tract has two yearsto run beyond
that .time. He declined to give the
reason'for his resignation and said
lie had no definite . plans for the
future.

To' Be
By Oil Industrialists

Dec. 8 Iff)
William R. Boyd. Jr;.. chairman of
the petroleum industry war coun-
cil, will be the"honour guest bf oil
industry leaders and government
officials afa dinner here Tuesday
night.

Paying tribute to "the r-

old '..Texan's war service will be
Secretary of-th- e Interior. Harold
L. Ickes and Deputy' Petroleum

for War Radph K.
Dayies.

A native of Fairfield, Tex.. Boyd
formerly .served as president of
the American PjetPoIeuminstitute.

'Call JACK at 101 far rRINTINQ (Adrl

TJIE

Legionnaires
Civil Movr

AUSTIN, 8. (P) Herman
G. Naml, of San Antonio, depart-
ment commander of the Ameri-
canLegion, said today letterswere
enroute toSenatorsTom Connally,
W. Lee O'Danlel, and every mem-
ber of Texas delegation in
Congress,protesting the proposed
removal of of the
10th United States Service
Region from Dallas to Or-

leans.
Naml said 75

per of all federal placement
made by this region are in Texas,
and Dallas is more centrally lo-

cated to serve the territory at
expense."

tjiat Na-tio- ni"
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Annual Meeting

the

Spring Athletic Association

invite every county this
Warren coach

will guest speaker.We guar-
anteeyou thatyou will you attended.

Monday, 10 P.M.
o

Room 1 - Hotel

every county,
is urged to attends--

SPRING ATHLETIC ASS'N.

FURNITURE

our balcony ready you visit appreciate?your
dropping '

DO YOUR'CHRfSTMAS SHOPPING HERE
NOTHING
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Come down and select one of our
BEDROOM SUITES this Christ-
mas. a better
of various styles and prices than

we bad in years.
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OAK DINETTE
Fori dlninr room one of our durable OAK.
DINETTE SUITES would be appreciated
a long; time.

.

Baby Department
High Chairs Table Chair Sets
Buggies Individual Chairs

Pull
Beds CedarChests

, Ami Many Other Items

ELROD S
OUT.

selection

RENT

c

Australia Advocates .

US As Site Of UNO"
e

LONDON. Dec 8, yP) Auitra
la urged today the United)

W ejUblUhed
in the United Statesand advocated

ISan Francisco as the specific, gjlyfL

EATS -
Big

of

Big

We man In Howard to attend
meeting. Woodson; at Hardin-Sim-mon- s

University, be the
be glad

Dec. -- 7:30
'.

Settles

Remember, man in the regardless o
membership,

BIG

LONG

We have

have

M mti
bSl'

wkwbr

SUITES
the

for

Visit New

uui tne. UNO tlrepaTatory .Copv
mission adjourned, for the week:
end wlthouJL taking

The declaration by Col. W. R.
Hodgson of Australia brought to
four in the formal debatedhis f$
those favoring tlje United States..
The others are, Chile, Cuba and
Philippines. Belgium, . Canada,
Greece.The Netherlands and Po-
land want the in
Europe.

I

LAMPS
Here Is where you can real-
ly enjoy selecting your Rift
. . . there are. floor lamps,
table lamps in many colors,
modelsand designs.

o

Coffee Tables
To nxace the Hvlna; room
choose one of our many
COFFEE Nbthlnr
is more lovely and more use
ful.

Platform Rockers
Pick a s;lft for Its comfort... as well- - as lis oeauty , . .
A PLATFORM ROCKER.
We want you to look at these
soon.

Phone1635

We have new open, for to and would
in'dnd.looking it over. K . &
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Editorial Th Thrill That Comai.Oncc In A Lifttimt WashingtonMrry-Ga-Rou- nd

SomethingAbout The-- Y

Our Loyal
Neighbors

By FRANK GRIMES Q P
Herald' SDecIal Writer

-

The very proud of wnlch lven endurance, the YMCA is
. . . . .. .. .". .1 t .' old. The character and moralgooa reiaucmsmat nciween.uus country ana

Its Latin-Americ- an neighbors. Just how firm these
friendships arc7 was brought .to light when Joseph

Grew, former ambassadorto Japan, spent four
hours on the witness stand in the Pearl Harborin-

vestigation and revealedJiltherto'secret documents
bearing on point. .

They show that as early as April, 1941, Jap--
. anese displomats , accredited to Latin-Americ- an

countries began$oiinding out those governmentson
their attitude toward a possible war betweenJapan

the United States
Without exception, the reply they got was

straight from the shoulder. Japan was warned that
if attacked the United States, would have
to fight the US's neighbor nations, top.

Moreover, each Latin-'Americ- an country so ap-

proached by, Jap diplomats promptly passed In- -,

formation on .to the United Statedwith full par-

ticulars. - , .
A 'fair sample was this dispatch sen.t to the

secretary of state, Hull, by the then American
ambassadorto Brazil, Jefferson Caffrey, underrate
of June 9, 1941:

"A few days ago the Japanesc'ambassadorat--'

tempted to ascertain the view of President Vargas
about. the possibility of war between United
States Japan.

"PresidentVargas told him that If Japan at-

tacked pr declared war upon United States,
she would be attacking o declaring war on Brazil
also."

. The first such report camefrqm Peru on April
4. 194L. The inquiring Jap ambassadorwas in-

formed .that if the US got'into the war, Peru and
probably the other South American republics would
go in by her side.

The Jap minister In Panama went about it
wholesale. He-- invited representatives of Costa
Rica, Cuba,dolombia and Venezuelato dinner and

, told each of them that Japan'would be obliged to
enter the When he asked what .the attitude
of their countries would he was told that Amer-

ica would form a single front
The bold attempts by-- Japan to line up' our

Latin neighborsgot nowhere: they do prove that
Japanwas bent on war, and that nothing we could
do could Tiave been effective In preventing it This
should be valuable Information to the isolationist
crowd who insist we could have-"ke- pt out of the
war.

TTnnBct 3Al!nrT tt(V nna t rryVrte nntie

proves. Certainly there have been frictions and
between us, and will 'always

when chips are down they stay with us
through thick and thin. This Is a
thought, and a situation that be cultivated

strengthened at every
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good start hasbeen toward YMCA
operations und Bjg. There-- Is every,
reason that thedrive will be successful,
and within the week's time alloted-fo- r the drive.

The thing that can stand In the way is thae

of enough and of lack of informa-
tion concerning YMCA. ""Most possess
good of the YMCA. --There, .a
few who do not have full of it.

the first the is
institution. It has the underlying principles

United. StatS ,can be the have it for
over 100exist
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Automotive

AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

CT.E Tungar 24 Battery -
Charger $75.00

Champion Cleaner .. 3.00

Champion Cleaner New.. 7.50

'Lincoln Grease.Gun ..... 75.00

CiedenhoffExhaust Fuel
Analyzer 75.00

porter Power, Less Jack..J00.00

Hall Valve Seat Grinder.. 40.00

K. a. Wilson Valve Machine 40.00

"Ford-Hy- er Head.,Lamp, .
Tetter. NewTt .... ,. . . . 75.00

Colpin 'Magneto Charger. . 25.00

Sioux Electric it Air Body
Lead Gun 25.00

Zenith Mileage Tester .. 10.00

Steel Seat.Replacing
Cutting Tools 2.00

O. T. C Valve Seat
Cutting Set v.. 8.00

Micrometer, New.. 5,-0-

A complete main bearing
babbiting line boring
tools for all Fords,
Model T to V-- 8. 1S37... 75.00

Paint Equipment, Complete
Air Compressor '

Develbis Paint Gun
Condenser
Hose ..,.-....--

. 300,00

Hunter- - Hartman, Motor
Driven Generator Fast
Charger. Cost $525.00.
Heal piece of equip-
ment. Just reconditioned 175.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
310 Main Street c
Big Spnn'g,Texas

Phone 636

Eed Cars For' Sale
i940 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe, 4--

door Sedan, good tires, good
motor, all around clean car. O.
B. Warren, Gulf Station, Coa- -
noma.

1M1 Dodge Tudor Sedan, excel-
lent condition. Call 609--W or 701
E. J4th

1937 Chevrolet coupe". See Bud
Winn. 1311 eW. 2nd ,

I&42 Mainline trailer hpusc; ex-

cellent condition: sleeps 4; will
ell or trade..See Bill Thomas,

433 Park, Phono 2012--

Tracks

J938 Dodge Panel. 1937 Ford
Pickup.-- See at 1111 N. Gregg.
Phone 847--R.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Pair of.glassesin blue case:
lost sometime Saturday. Call
1413 or return 2007 Runnels.

LOST: Brown pony, black stock-in-g

feet. Call 1356 or 700 Wash-ingt- on

Blvd.
LOST: Boy's blue and gray plaid

Mackinaw coat and cap at Lyric
Theatre Thursday night. Re-
ward. Call Mrs. Maureen Trant--
hanc 247--J, or 911 W. 8th.

Lost OfMinrv KTnrV nunnv f.
male: tiny white spot over'one
eye?answers to "Smokey." Call
int.

LOST: High School class ring in
Burr's Dept Store; left on glove
counter Friday: initials J? M.
Return to bookkeeping window
at First National Banlc. Regard.

tOUND- - Ladies blouse In vicinity
of 17th and Main: owner may
have blouse by paying for ad
and calling at 1801 Scurry.

Personals
CONSUL Estella. the Reader.

Heffernin HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

CHRISTMAS ..gifts artistically
wrapped. Moderate c h.a r g e;
packagesacceptedfrom 1 to 3 p
m See Patsy Stalcup, No. 8,
Alia Vista Apartments.

Public Notices
CURTIS Package DeliveryService

is being put on with a side car
delivery of packages anywhere
within City Limits for 25c Of
fice phone 1543, residence
653-- Hours 8 a. m. to 8.30'p m.

THE A. C Liquor Store has the
'largest stock of good wine in
quart or gallon, plenty of
jirandy for your Christmas
cakes--at reduced prices. Good
domesticgins, rums, champagne,

, and egg-no- g already prepared,
also Hanyood's Canadian whis-
key, and mixers.
Truman Balch will always ap-
preciate your business, so for
your Christmas supply of good
wnisxey come to me a, c
liquor Store. 203-- East 3rd,
across from the Settles Hotel.
HE undersignedis an.app.li-ca-nt

for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to be
located at 106 W. 3rd.

Carl Madison Package
Store

Truman Balch, Owner
Lodges- -

COAHOMA Masonic Lodce No.
932 Call meeting Monday, Dec.
10 at 7 d m Visitors welcome 4
J J McGee. Worshipful Master
C E. Tindol. Secretary

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service No Job too
lame, none too small
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
R, B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

"100 X.;i4th 'Phone 2071-- J

I
Announcements

Business Services

Wafer Well DriJIing
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758.
All kinds of water well work.
Now available 0electrlc Jet
pumps. ,

IF you -- are having house trouble,
. see J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th..

He'll build vou a hausa and let
vou live in ty while you pay-fo-r

n.

MATTRESSES
W "PtMr Tin nnrl nH.' Tirii- - r rri- - i i jwaierrpuoi iicKing-io- r xiaDy

Beds

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone-176- 4

GUARANTEED "WELDING
On all types metal, portable elec--

trie and acetylene .equipment
Murray. 509 Goliad. -

WE buy and sell usedfurniture:
specialize in repairing sewing
machines,we have Singer part
and supplies. Phone 260, 607 E,
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

TERMITES'.
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO",

free Inspection
Phone 22

For Free Bemdval of

DEAD ANIMALS
(dnskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring RenderingService

WATER WELL DRILLING
All kinds of well work.

Phone 1679
TRY our laiftidry at 508 E. 2nd St

We specialize in .wet washes.'
FOR building,' repairing

seeBrasher,716 W. 3rd.St
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We. do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty.'201 N. Aus--.

tin St Phone 118.

Woman's" Column
BUNGALOW Beauty Shop hot?being opened for business.Call

for appointment. Phone 1119,
1103 E. 4th. Edna Robison.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E, 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
185W.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per--
fumes. Meda Robertson. 406
Galveston St. Phone 1279--

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Colts;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes.-- 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots. naD h'eads..and rhintf-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
, Phone 380 .

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care, 606 11th
Place. Phone2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyeless
maae; duckics ana ouiions cov-
ered at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes.e buckles, eyelets,belts.spotsand

nailheads. 305 W, 18th, Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

WILL kfecp your children. In your
home day or night; bestof care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 1211 Main,
Phone 2023. '

SEWING wanted: Men's dress
shirts. Have one made for your
inspection: children's clothing;

. also buttonholes. 1206 E. 16th.
Phone 1073-- TMrs. J. C.
Daugherlty. , o

I KEEP children .25c per hour or
$1 25 per day Or night: extra
good care? 1002 W 6th St

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St'

MRS. Tinrfle at 305 Johnson does
I all kinds of sewing and hem--

RUtcblne.
IRONING done 75c dozen; nants

12'c: shirts 12c Mrs. Gladys
Moore 1310 W. 5th.

BRING your ironing to 806 E.
3nd.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: boys with bicycles,
to. work after school; 40cper i hour; time and one-ha- lf

over 40 hours a week: must
be 15 years of age or older.
Western Union.

WANTEO: Band Director, good
0 salary. Degree tand experience

required. Beginning date, Janu-
ary 2. 1946. Murrv'H. --Flv. Su--
pejintendeift. Odessa . PuBlicJ
acnoois. Box 381Z. caaessa.Tex

Hejp HVanted 4Female
BEAUTY operator wanted. Settles

Beauty Shop. Phone 42.
FULL time inaid wanted; good
health and good character. 3.100

Austin. Phone 448.--N-o Sunday
work. '.

BEAUTY operator wanted: good'
hours and good pay.Call NaborS
Beauty Shop,1701 Gregg,.Phone
1252.

IF you use Avon Cosmetics,you
know why it- - is easy to service
Avon customers. "We have an
opening now for able, mature
woman. Write Gertrude Short,
Box 13888, Big Spring.

COLORED maid wanted fer gen-
eral housework servants quar-
ters furnished. Apply ,204 Wash-
ington Blvd.

WANTED: Mexican maids: good
, ay. Apply. Mrs,. Deck, house-keep- er

at Crawford Hotel.
WANTED:, Housegirl'or cook. Ap- -

piyoua Ayuora
Employm't "Wanteds Female
PRACTICAL Nurse. O.B. case's

preierrea. occ me ,ai nouse
across from post gate at Bom-
bardier School. Mrs. E. Bryant

91945

iitt i
Employment
DINNER :ook; 20 years' experi-

ence: cut all my meat Mrs. Geo.
Goodhue, Unlt 19, Coleman

. Courts. "
;

For Sale
.HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's.wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business' in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.

"Phone 602.
GET the new Thermador Electric

Heater; plugs in to arty outlet;
3 f tohigh, takes only a foot of
floor space.A convenient asset
in any home dr office. Strongly
and-- beautifully made, only
$13.95 at Army Surplus Store,
114 Main St.

FOUR rooms of furniture for sale.
Box 861. 700 Johnson.

PRE-w- ar couch" for sale; very
cheap; makes into a bed. 50L
N. W. 10th,

TWO over-stuff-ed chairs: Ottoman
and love-'sea- t; reupholstered to
match in pink floral tapestry,
$40.00;-- one bearobm suite 'con-
sisting of bed, springs, mattress,
chest and desk; mirror and
rocker: refinished in plaid

506 Hillside Drive.
ELECTRIC Singer sewing ma-

chine for sale. 408H W. 5th.
INNERSPRING studio couch,

makes bed; occasional chair;
new, rose colored; 6 new
marqutsett paneU, 2H yards
long; rose,colored valance; one
mahogany library table; one
coffee table; magazine rack;
floor lamp; Frlgldalre; breakfast
table and chairs linoleum rug,
9x12; quilts; must sell immedl-atel-y

leaving town. 207 W. 6th.
MAGIC Chef range;,bed, springs

and mattress: breakfast table;
baby bed,mattressandplay pen;
Birdseye maple dresser. 503
Johnson.

HOOVER vacuum deanerwith at-

tachments for sale. Phone 703.

CEDAR chest; dresser; girl's bi-

cycle: Remington Rand electric
razor and other items, 710 E.
17th Sf.

Radios'& Accessories
TALL cabinet Motorola radio for

sale. See J. V. Cherry. 200
Creighton St, Settles Heights
alter 6p.m

TABLE Model 3hllco Radio bat
tery set; in good condition, wuo
Johnson St.

ZENITH Console all wave radio;
A- -l condition; reasoname; aiso
electric Portable Phonograph.
1103 E. 15th. . '

building Materials
'

COLORADO SAND AND

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& uravei Yard, ouu cast zno. au
Phone 1785. . .

livestock
NICE-- young jersey cow 'and calf

for sale.m. weaver,aaaoiiicb,
Phone 1213. . '

'REGISTERED milking shorthorn
bull. D. a. saveu,ACiteriy. J.ex.

FOR TRADE: Fine sorrel riding
horse for a good saddle; a nice
mare and dun colt for bundled
higeria. 202 Lexlngty, eve-ning- s'.

'" -
ONE fat meat hog; fresh Jersey

milk cow. See Reed on Dr.
Wolf's place on Lamesa High- -
way, io miies out. "

Farm Machinery
1937 Model C C Case tractor 2-r-

equipmentFor $650. Also
baby beef turkey hens for
breeding purposes. 17 miles' S.
Big Spring near Hollls Station,
Sterling uuy nignway.

OLIVER 70 Tractor; motor - A- -l

condition; three row lister; road
.,-- Alan Worm all rPPlllnr 20

j, good' equipment; priced right
ti.uuu ounaies nixe. uemc
east Everett's Store, Ackerly
Highway. L C. Hambrlck

r-- urets
SPRINGER Spaniel Puppies.

$35.00 and $45.00. Subject to
registration. 511 Wr Louisiana,
Midland. Texas. Phone 569--

Miscellaneous

ONE new Monitor Windmill. 25",
'

$135.00. I

One 850 Watt 32 volt Delco Lite

Plant with Batteries, $225.00.

One 14 Ft Boat Tompson.$125.00.

One Feed grinder-grai-n, buster.

One 1940 AlllsfeChalmers Tractor
..!..with single row equipment?

One2-whe-el trailer. .
" .'

0
0 ,

Few.guns for sale.

'',
We -- have assdrtoentofused'auto

, .parts. '
.

3 .

hall wrecking co; ..

.warehouse' .

2206 Runnels St' : Phone 4?

GIRL'S blcyd for sale'good con-dJUo-n.

1108 X. 5th. ?hon 1306.

I

vPagei, Thirteen

CLASSIFIES

For Sale
Mtecellanexw,

ONE quick finished work, Picture
machine with enlarger for sale;
Priced right . See, Mrs.Wads-wort-h.

at High .School, Forsan,
Texas. '

HAVE 3 good saddles.Can be seen
ar my apartment after'6:30 or
on Sunday, 1002 Runnels, Soifth
Apartment . .'

MOTORCYCLES reDuIltv parts:
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS ' sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 13th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! . TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at treatly jrtdueed

s prices. Army Surplus Store. 14
yiuam ok

FOR S.ALE: Good new and used
radiatorsfor popular'make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210,

Bring Your

HATS -
TO

LXWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
eCorrect trimming and styling:

18 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

. LAWSON.HAT WORKS
90S' Runnels

FOR Sale; Army G.I. work shoes,
. $3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus

Store, 114 Main. Big Spring. .

WE ara accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elecr' trolux refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

RED hot bargains Army USED
surplus merchandise. 10,000
pairs soldiers reconditioned
shoes, S2.65-S2.1-5. 5,000 rain-
coats $2.75-51.5-0. 5,000 soft
feather pillows S1.00 each.
Messkits40c. Canteens40c Field
jackets '$4.45. 'Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins, wall
tents, canvas cots, other.items.
All postageprepaid. Blank's Ex
changei Wichita Falls. Texas.,,

HIGERIA for sale; 4 miles north;
1 mile east Coahoma. Ira Min-che- w.

-

PHILCO Auto Radio withdash
controls: A- -l condition:t, fits
Chrysler?Dodge. Plymouth, etc.

s Sell for cash or tradefor hog or
oeei 10 omener. huj jnunneis.

AIR compressor;portable electric;
. suitable for farm use; fixing
,tlres; spray-gun-s, etc. Will s$U
or trade. What .have you? 903
Runnels.

150, 7 ftElm trees, 450 Crepe
"Myrtles; 400 roies out of Rose
gardens of Tyler-- Texas. In ten

j days will have 100 Arizona
Cyprus. .Flower plants that wm
be ready tS move in February?
RaynwndTerry has had20 years
experience in grafting and bud-
ding, and will set these out for
you; Ht J. France,406 N." Scurry,
Home of a Million Plants.

NO. 2 McCormlck Deering cream
separator; good condition. Also
700 pounds Tt barb wire -- -f or

.sale. J. W. Wooten, Ht. 1, Box
70. Bfg Spring.

Financial
Money ToLosa

SHO.P .EAR4;Y
QUC'K.'CAShT

$10antfUp
Dn

m Automobile.

Furniture
. r'

Appliances

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

New Company

New Loan Plan .

"We Make Loans Others

Refuse"

Telephone Applications

Accepted

The one place that can take
care of your Loan needs v

regjirdjess.

.PEOPLE'S-- FINANCE

& THRIFT CO.Jnc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Under Supervislo"n1 State
Ranking Dept.

". ; . We Invite 1

- ' csmall or largafc , ,

-

.$5.00 rd $ 1 000.00
. 5 minute,gerce.c Confid-
ential.- No. red tap. Re-pa-jr

'' 'monthly. 0 w

PersonalLoan
0

'
'Ca-Mqk-er Loans

. Automobrle Loans
Security Finance Co.

.608 Petroleum Bldg.
' J. B. 'Collins. Mr. --

j Phone.925 -
. -w

. a
1

"

C -

&

Financial

V

"Money To Loan

islslslslelsBlsU sIsVV UelleisilsatM

sssmi ftfsr".
Home Financing either conven
tlonal loan or FHA. Low inter--
est 1009& home service, terms"
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-Io- n

"
. . .

CARL STROM,
Phone 123 2ft W. 3rdJA :

.WantedTo .Buy0
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before vou sell, eet ouni nnp

gtiefore you buy. W. L. McColis'
wr. iuui w. 4tn. rnone 1261

WANTED Gtato leg table . and
cnairs. Phone 583

5ST- -

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instrument. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.,, phone 856 or call at1 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rag.

Bring to Big Spring Dally Her-
ald. v

OLD clean rags;- - we W411 buy oldJ
ciean rags, lone aiar unevroiet.

WANTED.' Ping Pong table in
good condition, p. B. Gun and
small bicycle. Ann Houser,
Phone 551. 1005 Johnson.

WANT to buy large size Christ-
mas lights for decorayng
church. Phone 208.

ONE large .tricycle to trade for
smaller one or will.sell. J.10 E.

,. 15th.. &

For Rent
Apartments

LOOKING for a place to. park
your trailer? See HlUJa.t 811
W. 4th. A modern court, for
thoiewho care. r

BOARD .and room; family style
meals, $15.00 per' week. Phone
9662. 311cN. ScurfySi Forrest
noiei.

THREE nicely furnished apart-men-ts

for nent Frisidaires: gas
cook stoves and heaters; utlIl-- 4

of ties oaid: , linens furnished.I

Ranch Inn Courts, Phone 9521.h
APARTMENT with 2 heroBms! 2

closets, kitchen-- with cabinet;.
snoweroatn:LaKeview addition.

g. Call Rpom 7Q2. Crawford Hotel.

Bedrooms .
"

BEDROOM for rentisclose in.. 409
Runnels.Phone554. .

FRONT bedroom for rent; private
entrance; close in; couple only.
503 Johnson. .

BEDROOM for rent: share the
.kitchen: on bus line; "couple
only. Phone 594. 606 E. 15th.

NICELY furnished front bedroomJ
for rent; private entrance; ad
joining bath. 905 Runnels.

LARGE bedroom; adjoining- bath;
gentlemen only. 608 Runnels,
Thone 483.

.BEDROOM with, private entrance
ior rent; private "entrance 10
bath; close in at 904eGregg.
Phone 1983 fe 0

u -
N.ICELY furnished bedroom 'for

rent; kitchen privileges to
couple or working gicis; walking
distance of town. Phone" 1230.
608 Goliad.

FRONT BEDROOM for renti'nlce-l- y

furnished; adjoining bath. 906
Runneft St. Mrs. Walling.1

'Houses
ONE houseand one

apartment for rent. Call 1250--

WantedTo Rent
PROPERTY OWNERS , of Big

Spring: If you have fumishod
; orunfurnlshed housesor apart-
ments to rent, we can fill them
foryou almost Immediately. We
havei numbers of nice families
on our list crying for places t9

. 2 children. .Consider these little
ones, shelter them thh winter
hV"callInc Rentals and Real Es
tate, 511 Petroleum Bldg. Stayd

,toh and Johnson, rnone vi. ssg,

.Apartments
PERMANENT residents need fur-
bished duplex apartmont, house

or utility apartment after De-

cembertl. Please write or call
Box MBM, Herald.

RETURNED serviceman,wife, one
, child urgently need three or
four room furnished apartment
far house: references: reliable

. tenant. Call McNair at Herald
before 5:30 p. m.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

kCIVlClAN family wants to rent 5
og unfurnished house.
Afri". R. H. Snyder. 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

FAMILY of four adults desires
good --house to rent; responsible;
permanentWrite Box 269.

CASH reward for information
leading to ronlaLof 3 or

t furnished housev or apartment
by permanent civilian family.
Day .phone 239, nlghf 1381.

SETTLED young ..working couple
want 3 or furnished
houseor apartment; no children' or pets. Call 1423.

Real Estate
1 NOW have higher priced homes

as weu as cheap ones; most of
them offer prompt possession.
George"K. Sfayton. 511 Petro-
leum Bldg. Home, 1411 Main,
Phone's 97 or 1711.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT

ELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby. 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St., 2nd
house 'south of Sanitary Food

--Market
lST your farm; ranch, or city

" property with me.oAll accounts
worked vigorously. W. C.
Lepard, ReaI Estate, Box 743,
Big Spring'. . ,.

I "am naving some very good list-
ings in Hea Estate; the very
best residences and several
small places.Businesslota; resi-
dential lots and several good
farms.

1 A very nice brick home: 5
rooms and breakfastnook; serv-
ice porch: a nice Home; see it
this week. -

2 A REAL-nic- e large brick home;
very modern with large base--
ment and.a real nice' house on
bach?of. Jot;' someonewanting a"

.real-hom- e, will be glad to show
. you, o

house, very mod-
ern, on corner lot; near Wash-
ington placer priced very rca--

4 A beautiful home in Washing
ton Place; can be bought very
xeasopablethhf week. 1 want to
show you this one.

Six-roo- m house, large, near
high school; very good buy.

6 VERY pretty brick, home near
High school; very modern; good
garage; servant's quarters; lots
of shrubs and trees; pricld very
reasonable thisweek.f

7 GOOD4-roo- m house and small
nouse on rear 01 101; ft acre,
lots of, chicken houses: nice
yard; all furnished; In Airport
addition; priced very reason-
able.

8f A nice house;very mod
ern on Scurry street A real
home.

B--A real nice duplex; nice loca
tion: priced very reasoname;
possessionof one side. See this
before you buv.

10 rFOR a money maker, see this
B

27-roo-m rooming house; au fur
nished; very nice; income $oou
per month ve'ry choice location.

11 Very choice resident lot on
Wflishfnctnn Blvd. Price S450.

i2 ,256 acre farm; choice loca
tion; gooa wen water, wmamui;
fair improvements:" can be
bnnnht worth the money.

13 640'acre choice farm nearBig
Spring, the very nest

LOTS of other residences and
farms: business lots and resi-dentl- al

lots.
Ehonefl1822 or call at 1100
Goliad St W. M. Jones. Real
Estate. ""

I HAVE several 3 and 4 and 5--
room jrame nouses;some uaci
nomes;9 pusipess iuu. wen lo-

cated: and residencelots. All of
these are good buys based on
rhepresentvalue of our dollar.
Albert Darby. Phone.9G0; 406
Gregg. -

& Realtor is more than a
Hcenvd dealer
"REALTORS"

are reliable advisors In real
estate who believe( in Fair.
Honest Business Dealings for
the protection of their clientse and the public."

ffQ9w.

d
- The following membersof the

Big" Spring Ileal Estate Board
arc affilla&d and bound by a
standard commissionschedule
iand Code of Ethics of the
State-- and National Associa-
tions.

--
.T B. Collins Carl Strom
R. L .Cook M. Wcntz

"G II. Hayward
Big Spring Ileal Estate Board

HousesFor SaTe
THREE-roo-m house; 5 "acres in

Sand Springs: lights, water, gas.
See or write W. C .Lepard, Box

"743, BigSpring. Texas.

Read The Herald Want Ads.

Real Estate

Wanted

I have cmtomers for
mostany sized residence.

Whatever you have for
sale pleasecall me right
away.

Office Phone1217

Residence9013F3

J. B; PICKLE

HousesFor Sale
GOOD Bouse; corner lot;

possessionsoon. This is a steal.
Rube S. Martin, 257.

BEST Drive-I-n In Big Spring. This
place will pay for itself within
one year. please with op-
tion of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,-00- 0;

Beer stock at invoice. This
is a going businessJiow. Shown
by appointment only.

FlVE-rop- m house and bath in
Washington Place; beautiful
yard; double garage;with apart
ment suitablefor servantsquar
ters or rental.

FOUR-roo- m frame house with
bath and storage'room; new pa
per and paint; large back yard
with storm cellar; walking dis-
tance of town.

STUCCO, housejust completed,
3 bedrooms,2 baths,with

garage; on Johnson St; never
cocupied terms.

SIX-roo- m frame house closein on
Main St; building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is a good
buy for home and income.

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.
J. L. Matthews. Phone 1172 or
1055. Room 1. State Bank Bldg.

NEW house 12x24 to be
moved off lot See or write W.
C. Lepard. Big Spring.

FIVE-roo- m rock house for sale by
owner; $4,850; large bath, newly
redecorated; hardwood floors;
furnished garage apartment
21Q7 Johnson 5t

ONE house2 lots; Algerita
St SeeT. E. Sandersat 810 W.
5th.

Lots ft Acrssgss
TWO-roo-m house, 2 lots all fur-

niture: will sell reasonable.Also
electric washing machine. See
Jewell Sfovall at WalgreenDrug
between 7 a. m. and 4 p. m. or
110 Nolan after 4 p. m.

FOUR-roo- m houseand lot at 1311
W.'2nd. SeeBud Winn or phone
1051--

IMPROVED place wltli plenty
water; seyeral acres near town;
possessionnow.

TWO stock farms; im-
proved in Borden County; half
minerals, $30.00 per acre.

300 acres in Martin County: om

house: well-an- d windmill;
also irrigation well on place;
half minerals; $40.00 per acre.

SCURRY County farm, 600 acres;
half In cultivation; mod-
ern house with bath; plenty of
good water; electricity; butane
gas, $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms, 7 furnished two
lots; good property; good loca-
tion, $8,000 with terms.

640 acre Improved farm; plenty of
water; electricity; good road;
Howard County; priced In line
with other property.

IMPROVED 5 acre tract near
town; will bring high interest
on Investment.

26J4 acres' south and west of Dr.
Wolfs Veterinary Hospital for
$12,000. Terms.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

LOT Number 13; Block 7: In Wash-
ington Place addition, B I g
Spring, Texas, for sale: Price
$350.00. Taxes are paid up to
date. Write O D. Jenkins, 1932
Milford Street. Houston 6. Tex.

SECTION'landfo,rlease; 175 in
cultivation; new tractor: feed
and cattle. 12 miles north Stan-
ton. G. B. McClaln.

The library of the Smithsonian
Institute In Washington, D. C,
contains more than 860,000 books,
pamphlets and charts.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE nERALD

Real Estate
Lots Si Acreage

320 acres for sale: 278 in cultiva-
tion: 30 acresof oats and barley .
ready for grazing. Good $
house and bath; on R.E.A, and
butatne plant to go; new out--
buildings. Priced 350.00 per
acre. See Willard Pollack. 13
miles north and 1 mile east of
Stanton.

FarmsSi Ranches
320 acre farm for sale; 143 acres

in cultivation: house;
100 acres sub-Irrigat-ed land;.15
miles N,W. Big Spring, $30.1)0

acre. Call at 1101 W. 3rdfer 9572.
240 acre farm; 3 miles south of

Ackerly, plenty water. R.E--A.

Ask at Ackerly for D. B. SavU.
CHICKEN ranch for sale at a bar--

gain; terms If desired. p v
ONE-ha- lf section land;

house; 156 acres cultivation; 10
miles from Big Spring: Posses-
sion January 1. Price $37.50per

Rube Martin. Phone 257.
23 acre Dairy Farm: good barn;

modern houser . bath;
good location Just outside city

, limits: $5,000; $2,000 down; bal-
ance easy; possessionshown .by
appointmentSeeor write WC.
Lepard. Box 743. Big Spring.

FOUR-sectio- n ranch: close In. "

200 acre improved farm.
All kinds city property.
23 years selling Howard. Gouotr
Real Estate

C. E. Read, 503 Maln
Wanted To Buy

WANTED
Any type dwelling large or &

small. Will pay cashor sell It v

for you if price is rignu
J. B. Collins

For Exchange a
TEN-acre- s Sand Springs onhlgh--

way; good location; ior late raoa--el

car. See or write --W. , C
Lepard. Box 743. Big Spring.

CARD OF THANKS
With grateful hearts we wish to

expressour deep appreciation for
the lovely floral offerings, and the
many acts of kindness shown to
us in our hours of sorrow.. Your
loving kindness will long be re-

memberedby us
Mr, and Mrs. Guy Simmonsand

family.
Mrs. J. T. Underwood and fam-

ily. (adv.)

Army NdsPirsonnjl
To Man Supply Shlpi

DALLAS. Dec. 8 WP) Ordinary
seamen and menmen have been
aaa n tvia lUt nf civilian ma

rine personnelwanted by the army
to man Idle supply vesselsm ww
Pacific

Col. Alexander B. MacNab,
Eighth rone transportation officer,
said at his Dallas headquarters
today that recruiting of civilian
crews to replace coast guardsmen
miuntlv trxmfdrred from aiTOY

vessels,has been going well in the
southwest, but that positions stm
remain open in all categories.

Tn addition fo ordinary seamen
andmessmen,the arnyneedschief
cooks, able bodied seamen,oilers
and the following Class ck license
hnMiw Masters, chief engineers.
first and secondofficers and first
and secondassistant engineers.

CancerResearchers
Publish Pamphlets

AUSTIN. Dee. 8 (JF) As part of
the campaignfor control of cancer
in Texas, a 200-pa-ge descriptive
pamphlet detailing with modern
methods of diflBnosIs and treat
ment,his beenpublishedby the M.
D. Anderson hospital for cancer
research at Houston.

Dr. E. W. Bartner. acting direc
tor of the hospital which is an af
filiate of the university ot Texas,
said the pamphlet will be sent to
all general practitioners, medical
organisations,hospitals, and libra
ries in Texas. 0

Shipbuilders' Meeting
PutOff ForWeekend

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo--
Dec. 8 (JP) With the rules commit
tee not yet ready to report me
National Shipbuilders conference
today recessedfor the weekend.

The 36-m- working committee.
which recessed Friday until this
afternoon, again postponedits ses-

sion when It became evident the
rules group could not complete its
work today. E. A. McMillan, laoor
department representative and
chairman of the conference, was
named chairman of the working
committee.
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TransportArrives
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For StrandedGI s
NEW yORK Dec. 8 W The

New Yorfc pdrt of embarkation an--
nounced todaythat the emergency
transport Saturniavhad arrived at
HamUton, Bermuda, to pick up
1,127 Arnerican servicemen who

4

were strandedwhen the transports
George W. MCCrary and Henry
Ward Beecher were disabled" at
lea.

The McCrary was in port when
the Saturnia arrived but the
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tow. The Saturnia is", tentatively

scheduled to bring the men from
both ships back to New York on
Tuesday.

Fatally Injured ,

BROWNWPOD, Dec.e8() Mrs.
Willie Taylor 60, of May, Tex.,
was .fatally injured today when
she was struck by an automobile
as she crossed the highway in
front of her home. .

Beecher was still 150 miles at sea cm jack at io for PBrNTma (Adr)
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We have a large - collection
of Beautiful Christmas Cards
to suit your individual re-

quirements. Select yolir
Christmas Cardsof distinc-
tion from Pitman's.

P I T MANS
Jewelry and Gift Shop

Big Spring's Oldest Jewelers
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US Marines Fire

On Sino Village
Dec. 8 UP) Ameri-

can marines.fired 24 shells
into, northeast of here
Dec. 4 after two Chinese gunmen
killed one marine and wounded
anotehr "in cold blood," the ma-

rines announced officially today.
A, naval board of inquiry was

investigating the incident 'Sea
soned combat men esti

meanwnue, tnat tne vil-

lages could have been wiped out
if all the mortar
shells scored direct hits.

"Maj. Gen. Keller E. Rockey,
commanding the marine Third

corps,said the marines
openedfire after the gunmenfled
into the village and the villagers
failed to give them up to the ma-
rines.

His statement said ma
rine had given the village.

half hour to surrender, the two
Chinese and issued the oi;der to
fire when the deadline expired.

KILLED
SAN ANGELO, Dec. 8 C5

Robert Earl Ballard,'34, died in-

stantly as the result of fall
through- the roof of an oil tank
Saturday niorning at the Humble
Pipeline Kemper station near
Big. Lake. He, fell about 38 feet to
the concretefloor of the tank.
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This brief, bright coat and matching sjtirfc can
mean Qnly one thing Swansdown.

You can tell by the fine tailoring-- , the well

handleddetail, the verve to the styling. These

arethethingsSwansdownis famousfor. Both

AS SEEN IN MADEMOISELLE
EXCLUSIVE WITH US

Big-Sprin- Herald; Spring, Sunday,December
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.MEN'S WEAR CHARACTER
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FEARSbMFr FOUR H A Ji M O N I Z E
bound, Alabama's Vaughn 'Pancho'Mancha,Harry Gllmir,

Hal Self and Tom Whitley (left riehtt "Calif nfnla,Hr.. 1
Come"after the playersacceptedthe bid; to play Inthe BowL,

TexasUp A Rung

In Victory Bond

SalesIn Drive
By The AssociatedPress

Texass,crawled Into 47th place
amongthe states In bond salesper-

centagesSaturday after, .lolling in
the cellar practically since" the
start of the Victory Loan drive.

Toxans may find comfort In thel
fact .that they now are ahead of
luckless Idaho (population 524,-873-).

. Nathan Adams, statechairmanof
the drive, announced that Texas
has bought 55.1 per cent of its
S90;000,000 -- quota 'of E bonds.
Soles total $43,560,502.

"Before any Texan Is content to
sit backand accepta jolxhalf done,
stop. think what the fate, of
the .United Stateswould have been
if our fighting, .men had stopped

they
fonvard . ' .

to nkyo," Adams added
.Willacy, Starr, How--

&. ' Motley countieshavebeen
r the 10 counties In Texas
d- -

. top in the bond quota.
"s declared that Texans
' with the army, navy and

r - throughout the world have

"8. J36ndsboURht by Tex
' : ccmen are being counted

1 rtirrcnl drive.4. coun--
' ( " Ives an allocation basedqui

1.

t All Texascan take a lesson,said
t JJ--

:r campaignchairman, from these
servicemen"who are proud enojqh
of their not only to fight
for it but to lend their money so
tnat we may

TJic drive ends 31. . t

Call at 109 or POINTING A4y)
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Individual Purchases
Meet 62.8 Per Cent
Of US Victory Quota

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (P) --1
Individual purchasesin the Victory
Loan drive were announced to-

night as $4,570,000,000, including
$1 .257000,000 hi bonds. .

That brings tne1 sale! of "E"
bonds, designed to sQak up the
savings of smaH investors, to 62.8
per cent of quota tn the last 'offi-
cial campaignday. ."

The figure, Odoej not
cover final results, since today's
sales, not yet fully reported, will
be tabulated Monday, and sale's,to
individuals will be countedthrjjtfgh
the remainder of December.

On an over-a-ll 'basis the drive
was well over quota, tonight's total
sales bcinK:$T5,938J300.000 Includ
ing $1108.000.000to corporatlons.1
The latter class or. investors went
well over quota'.

a

Living Gost Keep
when marched halfway tojSvinginq UpWOfd
p-T- ir andpushed halfway.

country

peaceful.

however,

Dec. 8 UP)

If you're the wage-earn- er in the
averageoclty family' of three peo-
ple, and you .don't make at least
$1.05 an hour, 40 hours a week,
the governrrtunt figdros you'll havel
a rough time breaking even on
living costs this vear. . .. .

"the slate sales byl Last year, the labor department

Each

stay
Dec.

JACK

"E".

announced today, you tould just
about make the grade : living
"very modestly" on a jjet income
of $1,950 annually, after-taxe- s or
about $1.03 an hour; Bjit the
bureau of labor statistics estimates
living . costs are "up. two. per cent
now comparedwith 1944. V

When Yanks captured a Qer-jna- n

typewriter factory they,found
machinesmanufactured to write
every modern language.

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY.

Offers You the Best in

;. Complete.Automotive. Rebuilding

Frame& Front Wheel Alignment ' tf,
Body & Fender Repair '' e

Complete Refinishlng s--

few & Used Parts ,- - ,

-- ' CallforDay oNrghtWreckeServict3
1109E.5rd--

.WASHINGTON

& PJione 249 or62--J (Nite)

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

f

We carry a good stock of new Factory Parts and on
mechanics ire

'
thoroughly experiencedand , deped-abl-e.

' " "'.
'

TRY US u n

CLARK MjOTORXO:
'. DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer --.,.

'215 E. 3rd. . Pfione 1856
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Here's a coAt to the delightjrf txtman out In the cold wind or tJg
Kelan Tan. WaUr repellent wflT
yool pUe (brown) Ske Mto 48.

1T.95

.Urban people must ford a good J if farmers are to win the light J Terraces have the effeet ok
pep-squ-ad and get behind the team II againstsoil erosion I n.ini.i.i. 41 it
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$14.75.".

$17.75

4
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$24.75

DressesPriced at

$29.75- $32.75
'-- $35.00

DressesPriced
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HAVE YOU GIVEN? BIG SPRIN DAILY HERALD War Bond Score

Have you done your part toward OVER THE TOPI e
the Howard County Victory

Keep Buy Ins: Help Texas'it won'tChest? If jou haven't,
be done. VOL. 18; NO. 149 BIG SPRING", TE3CAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9; 1943 Section Two

Over Top!

WeekendSalesPut
CountyFarOverTop
SantaMay Hur-r-y

For One Child
ABILENE, Dec. 8 JP) A quiet

ifttle three-year-ol- d
" "blond girl,

Mary Jacqueline Moore, will have
her Christmas at her e in
Blackwell, even if she d. es not
live until Dec.tf2o. '

The only child r. and Mrs
Walter, Moore is suffering .from
leukemia, a blood disease which
physicianssay may. prove fatal.'

For the past few days the child
was reported feeling better and
her parents have hopes that she
may still be able fo enjoy; Santa's
visit on Dec. 25.

But in caseher condition should,
becomev orse. an early Christmas
will be lield for. her

Doctors say Mary Jacquelinewill
be all ng'ht as long as Sheresponds
to blood transfusions.

The region now constituting
of Kentucky was

originally a part bf pincastle Coun-1-) parkway.
ty, Virginia.

c
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SettlesHotel

Use Onr
Lay-Awa- y
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Students, Leftists
Clash Over PressLaw

LIMA. Peru, Dec. 8 (0 Two
persons killed and at lea'st 76
were injured last night In a clash
betweenstudents protesting a pro-

posed press law and members of
the leftist Aprista party in Univer-
sity Park, hpspital authorities an-

nouncedtoday. ,

Those killed wefe a' policeman"
and a taxi driver. Both were sh6t.
The'injured, included a cameraman
f or" El' Comericio who "was clubbed
while- - taking pictures ,of the clash.

Mounted police were used to
disperse--the stidc-wingin- stone-throwi-ng

crowd which setafire and
almost destroyed ihe' 'building
where the union revolutionary par
ty had its headquarters. "At- - one
time. 12,000 persons, Including
members frgm both sides andon--
JaoKers, partially occupiea ,tne

ane stuaenis-- oeiongea
to the 4,'university reform front",.

To Delight"a

Woman's Heprt, On
, s

ChristmasGive Her . J

A Chen Yii Gift Set
9 o t

"

Gift 'Set ,

A ContoureCosmetic,Kit
A Dermetics
Cosmetic Kit

A Monique
Cosmetic Kit

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

XLv-n- r ;hva-.v- Jt.x

305 Main

""""",tiii

Phone42
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E Bond Sales
9

ExceedQuota

$55,000 '.

Howard county w,ebt right on
with its E bond gusher Saturday,
flowing copiously over the top.

Sales reported Friday and Sat
urday totaled $54,324.50 fo'r the E
bond series, while other type.of
sales amounted to 3125,018.60, a
grand total of $179,343.10 for the
two days. " ,

Total E-- sales stood zi $385,- -
148.25 for the Victory Loan

, against a quota of $330,000. This
gave the county a 117 per cent'
rating.. . '
The over-a-ll totals stood at

or 114 per oent
Although figures werecnot.final

and official, It appeared Saturday
tnat the order in which the service
clubs would confplete their iritflr-cfubbo- nd

sale competition would
rbe as follows: Rotary, Lions, AmerT
lean Business club, Business and
Professional and Kiwanls.. Unless
there is a. lastminute twitch, it
.would" appeai; that Kiwanls .and
ABClubs will be obliged to enter--:

tainheothers. . '

Volume arid per" member' sajej
through Saturday, reports were:
Rotary $119,153.75 and. $2,291.41;
Ltons-$81,83-5 ahd5999.21; ABlub"
$43,462,50 and' '$648.69,-- B&PW
$22,368.75 arid- - $588.65; r Kiwanls"
$21,000 and $47QJ.27: "

..a
, Theatres reported a" lair re-- J
sponse to ffee movie day Friday

Pwith a cpnsiderable volume of
bonds being sold,at the shows in
exchangefor free admission.Bep--'

resentativg sales of$200 Roosevelt
memorial bondswere.reported Fri-
day and'Saturday.

Ted Groebl,'Victory Loan chair-
man, said that?final club standings'
would be announcedMonday, but,
in the meantime Tirged Howard
counlian? to continue 'their pur-
chasessince all sales during De-

cember will count t on the (Victory
Loan the eighth and grand finale
of the major War loan campaigns.

- : : .
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RaederExplains
Why He Scuttled

Nazi Graf Spee
NUERNBERG. Dec. 8. m

'Grand Adm Eclch.Raeder. one of
the 20 Nazi defendants facing the
internatiqnal miliary tribunal,
said today It was hy6his .order that,

pocket, battleship
Admiral Graf Spee was .scuttled
of Montevideo, Uruguay, Dec. 17,-

.p
The former commander of the

f German Navy, a little - publicized
figure .of the war crimes trial, vol-
unteered this'statementin answer
ing a seriesof Questions submitted
by the Associated Pre'ss'through!
jus.auorney. , t

Asked why themurder '.was given
to blow dp the Graf,Spea Instead
Bt ordering her 'to risk, . batUe,
Raedercommenlted:- -

"The 'Graf SDee Would have had.
to glide5do'wn.theRioTJe La Platal

to reach the open "sea. Before
reaching waters it at
Tiave .been-- seized by superior
fighting' units ; And 'knocked put
without the possibility'of develop--

ling'lts fighting powers or, .after
being put out of commission, of
proceeding to squttle' " '

Martin-Howar- d

Conservation

District News
.

A coordinated soil and water
conservationrplan is telng devel--1

oped for the W. V. Boylei farm, a
new Minnerntnr 1n the Iliither
group. or
and contour "farming for all the
fields; crop rotation; suSn and
small. grains-fo- r. cover crops, sup-

plementary pastures, and soil Im-

provement; stubble muldhing; rest-
ing and rotating native'grass pas-
tures and other supporting prac--
jtlces that will assist In holding the
water, increase the absorption,of
water, cprevent erosion, and add
to the fertility of the soil.

Two new 'tanks have re-

cently been designed and.staked
but by.'the technicians of the. locaj
sou conservation service oince.
One was" a 2,000 cubic yard'tank
for Cecil. Mansfield in theEait
Vealmoor,' conservation group' and
'the was of 3,200 cubic yards'
capacityJirid for ClauderCplllni In
the County Line Ranch Group. .

. JT D. Nicholson of the West
Centerpolnt group said, "Contojin
farming has doubled the yields on
my farm." ifianyfof the farms J

In the Centerpolnt group hIs"soiI.
Is largely a sandy loam type and
is subject to blowing, washingand

iloss of run-o- ff water. Nicholson
says he Intends --Xo help prevent
this-- loss by stubble mulching and
preparing the3 soli flat sweepsl
instead oi ine usualjisier metnoa.
This "meth(jdt he says, willIeave
the litter --on top. . -

The 16mm sound fjltn, "Per-
manent 'Agriculture", at-- the re--,

quest of the Soil ConservationDis-

trict supervisors,,was shoWn to a
group of iarmers.and'i-ancher-s at4
Midland last Tuesday. The meet
ing was sponsored by-th- e West
Texas Geological Society. of?
ficlal US Department,df "Agricul
ture film, shows.the extent and.ser-ioiisne-ss

of 'erosion in "thiiecoun-tr- y

and hqwthat is effecting the
social and economic life of every
individual. J. C Webb and Albert
Jordan, Soil Conservation Service
techniciansof Big Spring and Mid-
land, respectively, were in charge
of the 'prejection of the film. At
their regularmonthly meeting the
board of supervisorsapprovedsoil
and water conservation plans for
a number of farmers and ranch-
ers Including oft B. O.

;Brown, 2,080.acres,Vincent; Blnie
White, 3,000 acres, Vincent; and
J. O.Haney, 155 acres,Luther.

GovernmentHousing
Rent Reduced Dec. 1

L. S. Peterson, agent for the.
Public Housing Authority, an-
nounced Thursday that as of Dec.
i ta rent reduction was made in
tne-- "government housing units.
He said the reductions varied as
to size, location and desirability.
.Although Patterson said there

have not been as many inquiries
on housing since the closing of the
post, Ken Barnett said that the
demandfor Ellis homeswas great-
er this week than in severalweeks.

jTwo Arizonians Plan
Motor Hotel In City
,R. W. Burrls and D. A. Kosack,

both of Globe, Ariz., have qn--,

nouncedtheir purchase of a Build-- 1

ing site in 'Big" Spring.
The-proper- is m the Wright'

Addition, on the "south side of
Highway 80. They plan,"to con-
struct and operate a modern mo- -
tor hotel at the location. -

PLAN 16-SHI-P FLEET
NEW YORK, Dect 8. (P)

.Three newl&sknot passenger lin-
ers will .head the 16-sh- ip fleet
which the Alcoa Steamship Co.,
plans tp operate on jts'-rout- e be-

tween New. York, Gulf and Can-
adian ports and the Indies
and Caribbean, Harmorf Lewis,
president, said today.

SERVICEMEN SAD:
LADY MARINES GO

HONOLULU. Dec.' 8 IP) AM
386 of Hawaii's women marines
have said goodbye' to "wonder-
ful duty in the islands. The
girls embarked Friday on the
hospital ship Rescue fgr San
Francisco after,telling the army
newspaperStars and Stripes "It
Has-bee-

n, wonderful duty." None
- appeared anxiousa tc leaye.

Sad servicemenlined the dock
to hangeralnbow ' colored lels

fabout the girls' necks. One ma-
rine had 10 lels one from eich
,oy frend, all of whom lined
up for a farewell kiss.

The fleet' marine force band
on" the dock provided music s
the girls marched up the gang
.plank. Also aboardthe ship were
154rWAVES and 14 SPARS, all
bound for discharges. c

Chiropractors Plan
For 1946 Convention
'HOUSTON, Tex., Dec! 8. m

Dallas was chosenasthe next con
vention city forthe Texas State

deep wouldSffinIr9Practic Association the
closing sessionof the association's
30th annual convention Here yes-
terday. r " --

Officers elected were Dr. John
pHiUy of Houston; 'president; Dr.
Walter Fischer pi Temple,, vice
president; and Dr. Joe Busbjf of
Abilene, secretary.

s .

JVorld's J3i9gsbMap
ConstructedBy POW's

"JACKSON tflss., Deo. 8. (J?f
Six hundredsGermanprisonersof
war using graders, bulldozers and

I trucks o"h aJ200-acr-e tract are mak
ing the world's biggest map:
'It's a scale niodefof the, entire

Mississippi river basin, an area
This plan calls forterraces'Covern8'

1.244,000 square miles
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41 per cent of. the continental
United States arid "stretching from
Fort Peck, Mbntsv Cheyenne, Vyo.,
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Hint to Husbands

SfanfonPlans
Co-O-p Hospital

STANTON,-Dec- . 8. With over
$7,500 In .membership"feer.already
subscribed, plans w,ere virtually
complete today for the organiza-
tion and construction of jf

hpspljal for Stanton and
Martin county?

Earlier in the week a .meeting
was called by, the 'Lions club,
.which was attended by representa-
tives . from key communities in
Martin county arid two officials
from a similar hosDital estahlish--

Lment already in operation atAm--
nerst. In the'discussionwith these
officials u. was learned that s.a

modern, $40,000 hos-
pital and a, $20,000 nurses home
Which .was' built .byv membership
fees and fees, from 'nop-membe- rs

who used the'hotpltaLfacfMiw.
Life membership fee "for thee

proposed Stanton.--unit --has been
set at. $75, with $25 for a year's
dues. Thirty-fiv- e members of the
Liops club "subscribed $75 each
at the meeting.

A board of directors was organ--1
Ized with Judga B. J.,White as
president; GeorgeW.'Teague, it;

Bett , CaiTBenter,o secretary-t-

reasurer. Other members of
the board are W.oE. Kelly. .G: Tun-
nel!, W..JD.rHowell,Marvin Gra-
ham, W. 7 Hements and Jim

.itlr "Delighted"
OvtVPtarl Harbor

TOKYO, r4c..8 P) HiUer
was "delighted" when,he learned
ot the Japanese,,sneak attack on
Pearl Harbor but h8 did not hare
advance knowledge of Nipponese

wartime ambassadorto Ber-
lin Lt Gfifl.,Htroshl Oshima said
today, a ' ' '

Germanyand Japanhad no com- -
. a - . t n ...pacuor snanngaommauon ot tne

world If their respectivecampaigns
succeeded,ad,de Oshima in an in-t- he

east and from the Mississippi terview three'daysafter he arrivedneauquanersm Minnesota to New In Japanto find himself listed as
uneans. ,
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Say ?Merry. Christmas" Yourself

with a Luxurious

NEW fUR COAT
Selected From Anthony's Stock of Finer Furs
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What gift could you buy that devotedwife
m

of yours than lovely fur coat big
stock. Just find out size shewears and you and

ladies can the deal
there. how happy and proud she'll be to

weave reaiiy stunning gut irom you.

It's easy. doTi and
make the balance

some other and when
the c5at
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Page Two

Hirohito Rightfully

Table Set By His

TOKYO. Dec. 8. (JP) The Jap-tnti- e

army Informed Emperor

.Hirohito Si September. 1941. that
it expectedto conquer .the South j

ern Pacific regions within three i

months if war began,Kyodo news
agency said today and Hiro-

hito openly .expressed d6ubt.
Kyodp gave this version of tha

hithertoTVunpublicized discussion:
Prince Fumimaro Konoye ept.

5 informed the Emperor that Jap-

an must decide-- whether to stand
firm in negotiationswitho America,

SEE. '
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and that a decisionmust be reach-

ed, next day.
Hirohito thereupon summoned

hfc nhipfs nf staff, and asked the-- .

army chief, the late .Field Marshal
Gen. Sugiyama,how long it "would
take tire army to accomplish its
aims if war were declared. Sugi-

yamareplied thaTthesouthern re-

gions would be conqueredIn about
thrjee months.

Said Hirohito: "When the Sino-Japane- se

incident broke out, you
(Sugiyama) were Minister of War.
At that time I --asked how long
Would take to end. the incident.
You answered'only a month, but
that incident, after four .years,
still, is continuing."

DRILLING PERMITS
AUSTIN. Dec. 8r"(JP) The oil

and gas; division of the Railroad
Commission reported todax a to-

tal of 10 regular drilling appli-

cations for the past week. This
brings the year's total to 0.514 as
comparedwith 6,519 for the same
period last year. There were -- 79

oil weU completions,W gas wells,
and four wijd cats drilled.

n
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wears eventually, 'but our -
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factor? btrfH "Power Packager k really g new
. kWick? bam mokes your "38, '39, 40, 41, or '42

Betide Specialor Superhtf theroadagain like a new car.
YowTi probably be surprised .at he coit H's much
kss than you'd guess..Come in and let us fell you
about it. We can arrange easy-paymen- ts jo suit your
btjaget.

And you'll find this engineunit much more economical
and satisfactory the long run than part-by-p-art

replacement?One operation,and you drive out of our
doors m your forthW Buick that wiM now give eew
liwck eoflioe perfornxmcei . .

McEWEN Motor
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Another Big Spring" man . lias
been Included in Who's Who
'He is Pj Marion Simms,Jr.. son

of Dr'and Mrs. P. Marion S,in'is,
Sr., 1308 Jqhnson. Dr. Sims has
been listed in Who's Who. for some
25 years and both he and Mrs.
Sims havebeenlisted in the 'Inter
national Blue Book for many years.

Included, in the Who's Who "re-

ference on the younger Simms
are: BA fr6m Hastings (college),
Feb. 1940; BD San Franciso Theo--

logical Seminary, San Anselmo,
Calif.. 1943; work in Trinity U,-- ,

of New Mexico, Yale U. Divinity
School.

Offices include executive and
field secretary NebraskaChristian.
Endeavor Union; executive advis--

ot Nebraska Endeavor Union and
executive secretary and acting
president and president of Union,
of Christian Endeavoradn Denom-

ination Youth Vorkersj educa-
tional secretary and director lead--.
ership e'ducation
So CE; member board and sev-

eral positions International Soc.
CE; awarded Martin Dwelle Knee-lan-d

prize preachingSan Francisco
Theo. Sem.; ordained May 1943 in

Church of tHe United
States of America; member of
"boards several other youth reli-
gious including

Council .of Religious
Education; United Christian Youth
Movement, Missionary Education
movement. Biography also, listed
in "Who's Important in Religiop."
a- religious

' ' T
Currently, P. Martin Simms,Jr.,
in Cleveland, Ohio, attending a

national meeting of Christian En-

deavor.On occasions, he hasfilled
the pulpit of the First

church here guest isparfker.

JOBS FOR EVERYONE
AUSTIN. Dec. 7 (JP) Job hunt-

ing with business
administration training at the Uni-
versity of Texas needn't worry
abput employment,says Mrs. Oliva
Reed, secretary of the placement
servicefor the university collegeof
business administration, for there

now an average of three jobs
lor every person avauauie
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. Lines grow long at counters this seasonof the-yga- r when are

f illirfg lists. If you are trying-t- o make youp time go. around --
'

may we suggest yoil-mak- e your by mail. we" sug-ge-st

that you pay your Christmas accountsby 'First National checlj to
give a 'record: of ; ." o

jF.
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Another Good
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., . . a . . o .

ing its annual budgetlor a highly

check tpdy" to" "Howaird

County and help, in - thja .'.program. . ."''.

National
Bltf SPRING

Herald', Big 'Spring, Sunday

Big SpringMan

In "Who'sWha

Enternational

Presbyterian

organizations, In-

ternational

biographical encyclo-
paedia.

Presbyter-
ian

Tip

Bank
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shqppers'
Christmas

deposits Incidentally,

yourself permanent payments.

HQward-Count-y Tuberculosisassopiatibn

important work.-Ma- il

Tr'eaiurer;

Tuberculosis'association,
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Nolan County
HeacJs Nafuraliy
By JOHN B. BREWER " O.

SAN ANGELO, JJsfo. 8. Head-

ing of pipeline pil naturally l)y So-h- id

No. 1, Iri" Faver, prospective
Strawn. lime f trlke in Jfolaacoun-

ty afte squeezingoff upper vater
and extension,of Ellenburger prp-ducti- on

at opposite-- ends' of the
triple-pa-y TXL field , in Ectfir
county highlighted Wast-T&xa- s ojl
development this week.,?--

Mid - C6ntinenti.No. 1-- 15 Uni--"

versny, opener oi a new uevunun
lime producing spot In Andrews
county. wj&Jfinalea wfth a natural
daily potential of .1,427 barrels of
oil and J. ACalIery and asso-

ciates' No. 6' Margaret A. Shan-

non estate.fatlng 4,008 barrels of
oil daily, became the largest El-

lenburger weJlln.,the Todd Deep
pool In Crockett county. Atlanta,
Ga.? and Oklahoma.City firms stak-

ed their first locations In West
Texas to contribute .to one of,the
most activ weeks In several
months. e

!aohio Uo 1, Favor in Nolan
county. C NW rNW
'four "miles southeast of Sweet--

Lwater,,-- made several small oil

heads VYane?aaynigm ana pre-

pared,to swab tq.fclean out and in
an to produce.a steady flow.
The oil came through 20 perfora-
tions' in.7-lnc-h asigcbeween

feet. It.was.-throug-h eaflier
perforations'at the samtfplaee-thaf-c

cemerjt was-- squeezed bejiind to
pipe for upper water shutoff. '

Cities Service No. l-'- C E. $.
Thomas, estafe in Ector county, 6
SE SE "extended

in the TXL
field . threeeifihths jnile farther
northwestbv flowing gbarfelspf

1I Ul Ov iiliuuicj yj. "'"',"
test from 9j730-8- 3 feet. It i a

hdiagonafnorthwest offs:et to Shel'rf
NO 1A xnonias, ijrsc
Droducer in the" fields i

Phillips No. Pacific
Land --Trust (T3QL,). In. the south
eastpart of the field flowed' natur

ally 322.84 barrel! of oU in 12

hours thrqugh? a quarter inch tub--!
ing choke on a preliminary test,
bottomedat 9,750 feet. It is in the
r.'NV. .NW an east
offset to "Phillips Tlq. 1;A TXL.

xauer vas in secuuu mwu--
burger Veil jn the field but 2 1-- 4.

miles sbutheast of 'Shelly No. 1-- A

Thomas, the-- filleriburger disoov--

--. OASKET8
Made" to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Brlnfc, your special rasket
problemsito us.
.llACOHBEB

AUTO SUPPLY1
113 E, 2nd " " Phone 3(18
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Test

erf.
Gaines Well Completed

Marking i three-eight- mile
northwest extension to the Doss
(Clear Fork lime) in south central
Gaines county. Humble No. B

fee was flnaled at 7,133 feet with
a daily flowing potential of 260
barrels of oil. It had beentreated
with 8,000 gallons of acid. Loca-
tion is the C SE SE

Kerlyff Oil' Co. of. Oklahoma,
City staked No. 1 John A. Fetter,,
slated 6,500-fo- ot wildcat1 in ex-

treme southwesternLubbockfooun-ty-,
C NW NW The

test will be five miles . southwest
of Norwalk No. 1 Nisiar, aband-- -

oned dry at 6.313 in the lower
Permian.

Lanier - Meredith Co. of Atlan-
ta spotted No. 1, J. B. Slaughter
estate, in Garza county, 330 from
the north, 2,338 feet from the east
line ot section 29--1, Jos. Hay, one
mile south and slightly 'west ofj
the Garza field, . P

Stanolind prepared,to start No.
Irish, scheduled 8.3oq-fo- ot

wildcat In extreme southwestern
Hale county, C NE NE
&WT. The operation will be about
five mjles due east of Humble No.
1, J. A. Jackson, opener of the
Anton (Clear Fork, lime) pool in
the southeast corner of 'X.amb
county.

Activity contlnued to Increase
in the Wejoh pool In Dawson coun-
ty, CascadePetroleum Co. staking
NosV 1 to 4. Mrs. M. E. Slovali; in
the south 121 acresofthe east 142
a'cres of section and
Magnolia staking No. 2 Lizzie
Cole", 49M-EL&R- R, 69

feet southwestof No.-- ! Lizzie
Cole, a producer.

e 4,000-BarrelW-

Prize well for the Todd Deep
field in Crockett county, Callery
and others' No.. Shannonestate,'
which rated 4;008 barrels daily,
extended Ellenburger production
three-quarte-rs of a mile north.
Pay topped at 5,880 feet was acid-

ized with 5.000 gallons. The well
is In the C SW NE

" Skelly No. 1 Colden heirs. Pecos
county wildcat G E J.

between the Abell and'
aVpco-Warn-er Ordoviciari produc
ing areas,awaited orders aue. re-

covering sulphur water on a drill
stem test from 6.285-6,36- 5 feft,
reportedly In the Ellenmirger.

Mid - Continent ko. 1-- 15 Uni-

versity, Andrews Bounty's latest
Devonian strike, C-N- E JJW 43-13- -;

U, u completed for 1427 barrels
of oil daily through casing perf-

orations between 8.590-865- Q 'feet
It Is 1 3-- 4 miles northvest of
Stanolind No. 1-- P University, a
Devonian discovery --three miles
southeast of the Fullerton 8500
(Devonian) field.

JavaSugarStocks
ContinueTo Drop

FTEAVIA. "Java, Dec. B. UP) .

East indies Sugar experts disclos-
ed today Java's sugar stocks were
dwindling because61 the current
Indonesian unrest, .and Nether--
lands East Indies authorities saTd
other nations would' be lucky'
to get any Java sugar at all.
i Britain, the United States and

the normally sweets-export- -.

ing Phillippines are bidding for
la sbareof the Janstocks.

PalominoBreeders

Plan.LargeExhibit
Palomino horse breeders from

all sectionsof the nation will gath-eiM- ri

Fort Worth, Mareh 7, for
the. Southwestern Exposition and
FatStock Shbw which is scheduled
fo be the seen?of teh largestPal-
omino event ever held in Texas,

Plans for the Palbmino event
were announced bv Howard B.
Cox of San Angelo, president of
the Palominos-Hors-e Breeders As-

sociation of Amerjca and Dr. Ar-
thur Zappe of Mineral Wells, sec
retary - treasurer. 'J: T. Bbotham.
TPorfWorth, secretaryof the Texas
Association, is - In charge of ar
rangements for the show.

Officials have announced that
$3,000 in oremiums will be offered
Kvhfch Us top figure jn Texas.

ax me. present time officials ex-
pect 200 horsesto be entered pro-
vided stall- - spaceman be secured.
From all "indication at least 100
Owners will show their horses.
There were 52 exhibitors and 92
horses at the show last year. Six
states were represented at the
Fort Worth show in 1945 - and
breeders from many additional
states have-- Indicated' they will at-

tend the 1946 evejit. Forty-tw-o

states are toow affiliated "with PH-B- A.

--
8 .

' 'Boothman Is now working with
Edgar Dean, general manager of
tne , Southwestern,.Exposition and
Fat Stock Show, preparing the
pcemiiirn, Kst.? Every member will
raecelve a copy of the list, while
others interested should make a
request by mail.

NewtonTells ABC

Members AboutT
Don Newton, representative of

the YMCA, described the"Y" or-
ganization and. the steps taken so
far 'in Big , Spring to establish a
unit here when, he spoke to mem-
bers of the American Business
Club at their Friday luncheon.

He urged members to exert ef-

fort in assisting the YMCA cam-
paign for funds Instead of' wish-
ing the Job Ebuld be done. '

J. D. Dugan was presentedwith
a membershipcard and pin.

The' group Voted I6keep the
"give a servicemanaTide" booths
in operation Indefinitelyj A board
of governors nteeting""was called
for7:30 p. m. Wednesdayat the
Settles by .the president Walker
Bailey

Guests attendlng-include- d Dick
Wiseman,'O. J.' Coley. Red Bry-
ant. Capt. L. R. Kreutser, Lt. H.
Berger.and Lt H. Jl Evans

PuppetsSeiztd
PEIPINGDec tl (Delayed)

(JP) Chinesesecret police today
rounded up 250 pup'pet4officials of
the Japanese-- .sponsored govern-raenf-e

gf North 'China as suspected
collaborators Includedewasa prin-
cess. Chin Pel Huiof the Chlng
dynasty, and three 'men who had
held the highest puppet govern-
ment,post, chairman of the North
China Political Affairs Commis-
sion, s "
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Answering Some

Vet Questions
More information may be

from Ray Boren, contact repre
sentative, Veterans Administra
tion, 206 Petroleum building.

"Questionsand Answers
Q. What constitutes new and

material evidence necessary to
reopen a claim that has been de
nied?

A. To be new evidence it must
relate to a new fact respecting the
point at Issue.To constitute mater-
ial evidencethe factsoffered must
relate to and have effective influ-
enceor bearing on the decision In
question. Evidence which is cum
ulative or merely repeatswhat has
been submitted before will not
serve as a basis for reconsidera-
tion of a claim that has been de-

nied.
Q. Does a National Service Life

Insurance policy have a loan
value?1

A. The 5 year level premium
term policy initially issued does
not havea loanvalue. A loanon any
converted policy may be obtained
after the first policy year. The loan
may not exceed94 per cent of the
cash value of the policy. Such
loans bear Interest at the rate
of 5 per cent per annum.

Q. If a veteran has several teeth
extracted durlnff service,may den-
tures be furnished by the Veterans
Administration?

A. Not as a rule. It is held that
the removal of defective teeth is
a benefit rather thana detriment
If, however, dental work is neces-
sary as an adjunct to treatment
for a service-- connected disability,
or as auxiliary to hospital treat-
ment, dentures may be authorized.

Q. Is a veteran's child adopted
by another person eligible for
benefits provided for children of
veterans?

A. A child of a veteran adopted
out of the family of the veteran is
nevertheless srechild within the
meaning ot that term defined in
veterans regulations.

Q. the proceedsof a Nation-
al Service Life Insurance policy
subject1to claims of creditors?

A." payments to the bene-
ficiary- of such policy are exempt
from taxation and from claims, of
creditors either of insured or
of the beneficiary except as --to
claims by the United States Gov-
ernment arising under any of the
laws relating to veterans.

Q. It a medical examination
may be rated

in case of a World War II
veteran who files a claim at the
time, of his dischargefrom the ser-
vice?

A. A medical examination h un-

necessary'in tho Initial adjudica-
tion of the claim unless a consid-
erable time has elapsed since the
veteran's dischargeor the records
furnished present a problem that
makesan accuraterating decision
difficult or impossible.
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PLEADS FOR LIFB
DACHAU, Germany, Defe. 7, (JP)

Dr. Klaus Schilling,
defendant in the Dachau concent
tration camp trial, appealedto
US military court today that he'
be permitted to live to complete
the work on malaria expcrlmfintJ
het performed on prisoners.
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WRITING PAPERS

S'cuAcn. iy KATZ yf&UyX

98c
Convey to nia - your sweet

ntinnti and charming --

ininity, too, coa this unnsual
writing paper. Toull adore
its suede-lik-e surface asd tea
husl softaess. AtsUable is
captivating pasial toaes aad
brilliant wnlte. Contains 30
letter aheeia, folded aotea
and envelope.
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bunnies would race away into the ''Surely the bunny that Is Mary bounced and scurried and tum-
bled

ness.Then he looked down at his picked her up and put her .In hfs
darkness and hide themselves in will stay behind with me!" over themselvesas they made feet and there was one white jacket Then he too disappeared,
the wqods. Quickly ho threw open.thc great their escape. Dnvinf watched as bunny huddled by his shoe! In the darkness.
""But, surely," "he thought, doors. Instantly, the 'bumiics every one vanished Into hc dark With a cry of happiness he (Tomorrow: A Magic Land)

CHAPTER 4
David Goes to the Zoo

David soon realized that his pleas
to the townspeoplewere uselessso
he slipped away and secretly made
his Avay to the Zoo.
. "What a placeit was! It stretched

over acres of land and as th,e boy
went through the gates he felt
that It might be hours before he
found the rabbltry. First there

6

Legislation May
Aid VeteransTo

Buy War Surplus
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7 UPi

The complaintsof veteransIn Tex--

vpfprnn's
governments

MORRIS E. REDDING
WILL REPAIR

YOl-- GUNS
At

424DaIIasStreet

EARL PHILLIPS
SERVICE.STATION

Phillips 66 Gasoline and. Oil,
TiresrTTibes, Batteries and

Accessories
500 East 3rd Phone 1084

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

Christian FiMlthlsr Sclttr

Stmt
atr
PB--J

,ZS3 .suu,.

ivere the bears In great o'ut door
cages and a private, swimming
pool forjeach bear. Then'the'duck
ponds and a great poorfor black
seals.

There was'an elephant house
and a giraffe nouse and a monkey
house.

How avid would have liked to
linger! never before had been
in a Zoo and had never seenmost

pitated legislation designedto cor-

rect the 'situation.
The latest bill on the subject,

offered by Rep. Lypdon B. John-sq-n;

proposesthat dischargedserv-

icemen'get first priority on sales
after federal agenciesh.ave had a
chanceto grab up thSl stuff which
the army nclonger needs.The.bill-als-

would eliminate a presentre-

quirement that cars, trucks and
ippns-annli-

ed for be used In ear--
as against the way surplus army ; .inc,YnMfii business.
goods Jiavc Been sold have prci-- 1 state and!city and

.

I

L

I

Institutions now
have, priority on buying surplus
Items ahead of veterans. This
situation has been met partially
by the Smaller War Plans Cor-
poration using 'its priority as a
government agencyand then sell-
ing to the veteran.

As for other provisions of the
bill, Johnson says:

"There arc 26,000 veterans In
! Texas who have applied for cars
and leeps. Right now they must
show the needfor one of them In
their" business.Under the change
I propose,they could buy one for
use anyway 'they wished, for busi-
nessor family use, going hunting
05 fishing.'

Flu, Undulant Fever
Rapidly On' Increase

AUSTIN. --Dec. 7 UP) The state
department or health "reported to-

day marked increases during tfie
past week for both influenza and
undulant fever.

Both are five times or more
above their median with influenza
expectedto show a further rise as
winter advances.

T

nf thi; Cenn.Familv NewsDaoer
OnThe Christian ScienceMojotor

XCC "" UlUit UM bUjnwwu urr m w- jHtMk
bias . . Free from "special interest'"cofltrol . . Free to tell you
the truth about world events.Its own world-wid-e staff of corre--
spoodentsbring you newsand its meaning to you
tad your family. Each issuefilled with unique.self-hel- p features
to dip and keep. 1
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of these animals except in picture
books. But, now he hurried along.
giving scarcely a glance even at
the rhinoceros. J

At last he came to a big pool
which seemed empty. Then, to
the boy's astonishment, a huge
mouth poppedout of the water and
the mouth was followed by the
ugliest, biggestblack body.. David
had ever seen.He shudderedwith
fright, and-- then he looked at the
sign over the-poo- '

"Hippopotamus," read the sign
How. well David remembered

the words of 1 the evil gigmy:
"Unless the spell is broken In
three weeks your sister will be
a white hippopotamus forever.
more!"

"No! no!" cried --the boy in hor
ror. And he hurried away. 'Tie
didn't stop at another cage but
rushed around from house to
housesearchingfor the rabbits.

Finally he came'to a large brifik
building and over the door it said
"Rabbltry." But just asDavid
started up the steps a shrill whis-
tle sounded allover 'the Zoo.

"That's closing time, son," said
a guard'as David stood uncertain
ly on the steps. "Better beat it.'

But as soon as the guard turned
away to clear the visitors out of
the building, David darted through
the doors and hid himself behind
two bfg barrels of carrots." Very
soon all the 'visitors had. been
shooed away 'and the cages and
houseswere shut up for the night.
But, it wasnt really dark yet and
David could see quite clearly"
where he was.

It was quite a large, room and
it contained a great number.of
hutchesand eachhutch waQpacked
wun raDDiis. vine miie Doy wan-
dered fromone end of the roomto
the other carefully searching 'as
he went. He. did this three times
but it was no' tfse.

Every burtny in "the house was
a eWhite bunny cand every bunny
looked exactly like his little sister

' "Mary! r
He tried calling her name. He

went to each cage rind, said.
"Little sister, tome tb me and I
will take you away." Every bunny
looked at him with a kind of burn
ing Interest and every single one
rushed forward.

Then he thought if he could
hold the rabbits in his arms he
would recognize MaryBecause he
had held her all the night before.
So he opened the door of each
hutch and 'as the bunnies scooted
out he gently lifted each one. But
it wasn't any use becausethey all
felt exactly alike.

Now what confusion there was!
Imagine nearly a thousand white
bunnies scurrying about in one
room!

It all seemedvery hopelessun-
til David got his big idea.

"What would happen?" he
wortdered, "If I should open the
large front door?"

He knew perfectly well that the
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Your favorite houndstoothcheck in a
wonderfully cut cardigan suit Zipper

front jacketyoithfiange shoulders,

felt flower applique and contrasting
braid trimming on grey andwhite

wool jandrayonfabric Sizes 9 to 15.
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. They Need Heat Pads '
5

.VolunteersWork

For Electricity

. For Polio Cases
-- ' SIKESTON, Mo Dec. 8. (i"P) J

Skilled electricians and a score
of volunteers worked feverishly
today, determined to have elect-
ricity In the,home of a 'tenant

' farmerwhose two small sonshave
come home from a hospital re-

covering from infantUe paralysis?

They"want the beys to have elec--
trin heatlne Dads.

Mo'rgon
INSURANCE'

AGENCY.

INSURANCE

RANCH

LOANS
PhoW.1095

Allen

HAMILTON

Optometrist

0
Pago Four Big Spring Herald; Blglpring, Tweak, 'Sunday December'0, 198 Bay DtfiBM Stampeofl Botntfc J2

Two crews of linemen left here
at dasbreak to join Leslie Gaines
and the constantly growing num-

ber of volunteers placing Doles
and stringing wire three quarters
of a mile to, the Gaines home).

The county health officer said
"that electrical heating pads would
be. essential to convalescence,anjd

the volunteers took over " Irbm
there.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
NEW YORK, Dec' 8 (?P)

Ham C. Durant, founder of Gen-

eral Motors Corp-- , celebrated his
84th birthday at h'is Manhattan
apartment today. He hasbeenre:
tired from businessActivity since
he suffered a stroke ,three years
ago.

Jessie J;
e

;
Fife. Automobile, Casualty

"'
SavingsThru Dividends

CITY. --FARM aad

-
20,8 Lester Fisher Bldg.

-- 3

A VETERAN RETURNS"

DELIVERY SERVICE
' IS BACK

Call, your favorite dealer and
have"him call iisV JVe dejlver 24
hours a dav for 20c anywhere
in. the cty limits. No. package
is too small.

FLYNT'S- - DELIVERY
SERVICE

Shone 1794

ft.
a .

'
.

106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405
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SNAKE CHARMED FOU SAILOR SThreesailors from the IJ.S.S.Tennessee
watch a snake charmer put his cobrathrourh its pacesat Colombo, Ceylon during-- shoreleavewhile
en route to Philadelphia. Left to right: Peter J. Smith, Barberton, O.; Franki'e A. Lonr. Fort Worth,

- ' " Tex, and Lee E. Dawson, Sprint-field-, O. .

rScoiif District

MeetScheduled
.Big Spring district of Boy Scouts

will hold an.annual meeting at 7

p..m: ThursdayIn the Wesley
Methodist" church .with' Jack

Ralphttj am ,.m ...
fdent executrve'-o-f Con.criokett, R, L Adyancehientj.. .. . j?..... .'. fvaney council, as guesj. speaker. v :: .T

and aceri',..??nIe1'Re?: ' ?".cEoy'
asked to contact Tt. B. Hardy,.
-i.- -.! w .ti,,.cM, lf uuri. warit oi

Rev Dickthey wish-- t attend. A. ;
cher Is vice-chairm- an

Pcrsonncl'of operating commit-
tees nominated to-- serve In 1946
Include:
. "Organization and Extension
Nat Shlck, chairman,Robert Strip--

"Blue" Baby Saved .

By New Operations
o BALTIMORE, Dec. 8. (P) A
mother's, two-ye- ar search forsome-
one who could save her "blue"
baby from death met
success, today on an operating
tableiat the Johns Hopkins hospi-
tal.

pr. Alfred Blalock, professor of
surgery at Hopkins,, operated on
Judy two, of Buckley,
Wash., in an to avert
surgically what fiad once seemed
inevitable -- Judy's deathfrom In-

sufficient oxygen in her blood. --

. Although hospital officials
pfiasized that the 48 hours follow-
ing the end at 10:45
a. m. were a period.of crisis, they
said tKats far as could deter-
mined now?the operation was suc-
cessful.Dr. Blalock said the oper-

ation Avent "quite well" and Judy
was "doing very

JACK t 109 for PRINTING A6
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WALGREEN
AGENCY System Serrlce

DRUG STORE
3rd & Mala ' Phone 490

.

C

nTSmdTm

2nd and Rnmele

ling, 'Walter Reed, Otis Grata;
leadership training Rev. Dick
O'Brien, chairman, J. B. Apple,
Maurice Perry Of Forsan, M..

-- Rev. R. D. "Hill of
Knott, Otto Peters,.Sam McComb;
camping and. activities CarJ,
Bloomshieldi Homer Barnes of
Knott, Harvey Wooten, M. R. Tur-
ner of Coahoma, Elton Taylor;
Ralph-- White of Coanoma, R. J

Turner Coahoma, Elton Taylor,'
re,-- White of Coahoma, W. R.

"& Nail;
W C. BlankenshiD.

Visitors.are welcome
W.

apparently

Hackman,,

operation's

McKinney,

W.

Cliff Wiley, F. Talbott,, Rev.
T 1 11 - - 1--. M

nnnn rorsan, ecu
Kar- -, Shockley of Knolt.v O'--

attempt

em

be

nicely.'

Call

L.

D.

of

H.

V.

W. L. Porterfleld; health and safe--,
ty Dr. P. W. Malone, chairman,
Jack Y. Smith, Lee Harris, J. T.
Morgan, Bernle Freeman; finance

Elmo Wasson, chairman, J. B.
Kennedy, Obie Brlstow, Jack Ro-de-n,

Rufus Stallfngs of Knott, C
V. Wash of Forsan, Fred Roman
of Knott, Albert Wlrth of Coaho-
ma.

Commissioners nominated are
George Melear, district; Charles
Watson, Jake. Morgan, Elra Phil-
lips, 'James E. Moore, assistant
district; D. M. McKinney, Cub-
bing.

Institutional representatives are
to be M. N. Thorp',,H. BReagan,

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade
See US

For new and used,'
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phono 121i

W
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ErEAVEN-SErr- r. She'san angel but
so worldly-wise- . Shekeepsyou
guessingami you love itl
Enchantingiouquet-blen- d with

an artful undertone.7.50,

6.00,350.Pursesize 1.00

APPLE BLOSSOM. She'sthe eternal'
romantic. HelenaRubinstein's ,.
unsurpassedApple Blossom. .

For the young in hefcrt of all age,
6X0, 3.75. Pursesize 1.00

'

.

WHTTE FiAME. HelenaRubinstein's

unforgettabje perfume. It's .

everything a woman wantsher

perfume to be. To a man, it
meansthe one woman.

18.50,950. Purse size 2.50

JdmesRoy Clark, Joe Pickle, Rev.
Ben Howzo, 'aptAOlvy Sheppard
and Walker Bailey. ,.
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Winter ScoutCamp

Details In. Planning
Representatives of the Concho

Valley and'Buffalo. Trail councils
are scheduled to0 convent lnBtg
Spring this week to work out de-

tails of the Boy Scout winter camp
to be held at Camp Louis Farr at
.MertzoB,' H. D. Norris, scout exe-
cutive, said Saturday jRegistrations rhuit be in by
Dec. 22 for.the winter campwhich
wili begin Dec. iQ to Jari 1. Fee

"

Is $8. .o
Norris said Jhat the camp is one

of the best equipped inHbe coun-
try. Camp Louis Farr hasoajarge
dining room, well equipped kit-
chen, large activities room, num
ber-- of cabins and fireplaces. Lo
cated on a game preserve stocked
with deer, wild turkey 'and other
birds, it ir ljullt in a --grove of
live oak and pecan trees on a
spring creek.

No Military .Toys-- B
3

BERLIN, Dec. 8 (P)-rT- he provln
cial administration - of Russian
occupied Saxony Issued a.decree!
louay pronioiitng uio manuiaciure,
and sale of all toys of a military
character and ordering Germans
to surrenderall such" toys to the
police.
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Brown, state represen-

tative from the 17th. Flotorial dist-
rict, has written Gov. R.

o
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BUT YOU

GOOD WITH

DAY.

R. B.
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CorduroySuits
Corduroy

The Kid's

Resigns
.(GALVESTON,
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THAT'S UPTOYOU.S0N.
DAD'S GIVING

A START

JEFFERSONSTANDARD

THMFT
PLAN. IT COSTS
LITTLE MQRE

THAN DIME

REEDER

(Special Agent)
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JUVENILE
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Robes
for the.younglady
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No finer gift for the young
muy man
2tbl6.

Sherwood

A
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ime rooe. sizes
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Robes
for the youngman

"Remember the little man
likes a robethe sameasDad.
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. Snow Suits
?

. . . Ideal if it ever snows.
They'll be nice for the kids.
hesecold days anyway.

o
:5

Shop

Stevenson resigning hi, present, '
office, he revealed today. .Brown
has acceptedthe position of First
Assistant County Attorney oa the
staff of County Attorney Charles o
H. .Theobald.

,.
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FATHERS, SEE THE

JEFFERSON
STANDARD A6ENT

FOR COMPLETEDETAILS

ON JUVENILE
THRIFLPL4N FOR

KB YOUR CHILDREN.
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Boys' Suits'
and "

Overcoats"

we nave ins jargeit, block
and' best selection of. Boy
Suits and Overcoats in West
Texas. Price range

5.95 to 21.50
,
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Bob'and Eva Pyeatt
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Governors Approve
Fair FreightRate

2TEW ORLEANS, Dee. 8 CSV-Southe- rn

governorsplanning Iegat
moves to protect reduction of
freight rates out of the southwere
cheered today by President .Tru-
man's statement in favor of a rate
structurefair to all sections'of the
country. ,

The president made the' state--1

,aot

West

Z

Buy

Violator
Picked Up In Town

Earle Roland,picked up here
charge violating' furlough

wlnfe leave from the
Gainesville State Industrial School
for Girls, has confined
the County Jail pending "arrival

officials of intsitution.
She was working the Big

Springs hospital the lime
ment Washington'press con- - she was apprehendedby local po-- l
ereno yesterda'y. - lice. I
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.CHILD FEEDS PfT Slejllnd
Krocter, 7, feeds her pq,t goaf In the GermanKlancwan
lion In Shanghai, sheand her parentsare In-

terned.The goat is one of a herd milk for the

McYay .Trial Delayed
WASHINGTON, Dec' 7. JP)

A general court martial
Charles B.'McVay yi

took a four-da-y reedss when
tlje Advocate announcedno
additional witnesses
were available to testiy.
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Seiberling Special Service!
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--V!x Batteries

MbBy low-sfref-
cri rnncrnT ..aw-iooT- n maT
.andexperfly compounded synthetic rubber. Give

they'll and wear,!

&6 $tt See 76ett. odeiyf
CRE1GHT0N TIRE COMPANY
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AWAY UKES

whlch McVay commanded off the
"Philippines last July, will reiume
next Tuesday.

!:
New York State has reDre--

'scntalives the House-o-f Reprt--J

scntatives, more than any other
s"tate. Pennsylvania "second with
32, Illinois third wjth 25.
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COURTNEY'S
SPINE PARLOR

403 W. Std

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS- - CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St.
"Sooth of the Safeway

SOUVENIRS

JAS..T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

v
JAMES

LITTLE
' "ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State NatT Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

C1I JACK st 109 for PBlNTXNa (A4y)

I rNVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Platfe

QUICK LUNCH
Jerry Metcalfe

209 Main

. Beautiful
Diamond Ring

Large center diamond with
small stone? on either aide,
set In decorative design.

$350

Exquisitely simple wedding
ring set with? seven gradu-
ated diamonds In platinum
mountlnr. . t r

$185
o .

6
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ExpansionBracelets.A large
selection of these fine "
bracelets. An Ideal gift fore
Christmas ...:. 1495

Lockets

The gfrl' on yoar
Christmas list
will fall in love
with the pocket
you choose from
Walts' unusual
collection.

o o

4.95 up

I "V

i

' "3 .

w a
s

C

..-.- "
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Jewelry ... a lovely gift lor the one you love . . a gift
long' rememberedand cherished through the years.

Make this Christmaslive forever with your offering of

love from our superb selectionof fine Jewels.

Ust Our ConvenientLay-Aw- ay Plan

'mate'tfcT& rpfTKrs
J TJtfXj PTBk Bsk BksiBBBBBBV
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WATCHES
For the man or woman on your shopping

list, you can do no better than give one of
' .'thesefine watchesfrom Waits. It will be a

lasting remembrance. '

, Ladies' Watches ' Oil CA
lriced from LiJo3

"Menrs Watches
Priced from

d.

Musical Powder. .
Boxes . '. . all
metal . . V hand-
somegift for the
"one,"

8.95

lPhonet&8&

0 .

3

.

Initial Ring
15.00

18.50

25.00

4VHvi i7!tbbbbbS

M

up

27.50,,;

Men's Birthstones'

Masonic Rings

CameoRings
27.50

115 East Third

' 1.

M

A beautffal w3dla iter
with threediamonds. , , Set?
in charming color of yellow
gold.6

$29.50

BjBH f 5

Diamond ring-- with arr
center diamond Mt befweea
two small stones. It .will
make an Ideal ChrirlDus
gift. . tt

$1.50" --.:''
sBi
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aracefullT, sculptured gold ?
crucifix on sUm sterllarlink chain.

-- :-- .51150

Delta Pearls , . .... to a mitshe will adore.
May show
you these tomor-
row.

12.50

BBBST ffa

jl ti

MlllUry Sets."
We have a good
selection tcu
choose from.'
Nice Gift for JEQs
Christmas.

?

4,95

iti Jewelry
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Thank You, He Said

And Fell Down Dead
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 8 (.T

"Thank you for savin my life,"
Paul Carl Hanson,49, exclaimed
as. a cafe bartender forced his
fingers down Hanson's throat
and extracted his false tedth,
which he had ."wallowed, when
he chokedon a bite of steak.

Then Hanson walked to ihe
door and fell dead.

uestiofi
What d car
girtt jo indirldol)9coil iprisg iDiptDtroo
m all 4 ohccli. for a
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SEE IT SOON AT.,

GRIFFIN

NASH CO.
508 Gregj; Ph. 1115

Big Sprint;

-- "1 yl'l I --vA '

tfo tickle the

y-amu-u 5 jTi

Boxing Gloves
quality leather.

of Sizes:

Walker
Jtfay .be used ass
a walker- - or a
stroller a --

metal In blue
at enamel.

89c

Hardy In Command

Of Recruiting Area
" . .

Lt Col. Robert L. Hardy has
ssumed commandof the "West

Texts US Army Recruiting Dist-
rict with headquartersin Lubbockv
which lncfudes 77 counties in West
Texas and the Panhandle. .

Col Hardy has served overseas
in the Southwest Pacific for over
three years arriving in that thea-
ter prior "to the fall of the Phil-
ippines and remaining to see the
return of its possessionto the USc
forces before he was evacuated'
to the United States as a hospital-
ized paOcnt. He was hospitalized
nt the Ashburn Gcrcnal Hospital,
McKlnney for seven months be-

fore being returnedto active duty.
Rfecruiting stations under Col.

Hardy's command are now open
in Big Spring, Amarillo, ,ubbock,
San AQgclo.eand Abilene.

Livestock
FOrV WORT.H. Qcc-- 8 gP)

(USDA) 'Cattle compared close
last week: --Bee? steers .and year
lings strong to 25 higher, oilier
classes steady to strong; week's
tops: Fed steers and . yearilrjgs

beef cows 13.00, sausage
bulls 10.00, fat calves.ol4.o5, fleshy
feeder yearlings 14.25, feeder
calves 13.75. Week's bulJcsGood
slaughter steers and yearlings.
14.75-15.5-0, good cows al 2.00-50- ;'

sausagebulls 7.50-9.5-0; good and
"choice Mockery 12.50-13.5- 0.

Comparedwith week ag&
butcher hogs and sows steady;
feeder pigs dull: good and choice
150 lbs, up 14.65, sows 13,90; few
pjgs up to 14.75.

Sheep: Compared with a week
a'go: Fat lambssteady to 25 lower,
aged sheep steady to 25 higher,
yearlings and feeder lambs steady;
wee.k's tops: Fat lambs 14.00, year-
lings 12.00, fat ewes 7.00, feeder
lambs 13.50; bulk prices: Good
and choice fat lambs 13.00-5- 0, me-

dium lamb? 1 1.00-12.5- 0, medium
and good yearlings 11.00-5-0, good
?nd c few choice ewes and aged
wethers 6.25-7- 5, medium ewes 5.50-6.0-0,

medium "and good feeder
lambs 12,00-13.5- 0.

CIfc-Sa- fc

I
NEW LMIPS
Lamps for every
room are now

w$W w available. . Come
In and see our
selection . today.
.Start at

$12,95

n

Dolls

?vvs ?siL

ancif

Dad, mother, brother, sister and the kids will be
.pleasedwhen you buy their, gifts? at Big Spring Hard-
ware. Whether you want a simple , top, an item of
hosuownre or sporting goods with which you may be
unfnimilnr, your investment is SAFE at Big Spring
Hardware! We're always ready to help you select the
right article at the price you want to pay.

Variety'

. Baby

1 1

Wt

-- 10.95

'

I J
I (1 4

J

r

o

See oru entire
selection of sizes,
priced from"

98c up
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1 "What's th matter? Ain't

Marrlaire License ,
dgar p. Harris, Jr.," Sylvester,

Tex.r and Mae Wyman Blair.
ow;ceiwaier.

R. Ii, Alexander and Marion
Elizabeth Crabtree. both of
Nary, Tex. & .

Elmo Smith, Sacramento.Calif..
and Effie June Kirkland, Abjlene.

nooen l.. uamer, Jr.,-asto-

fa., ana JL,oina Cleavenger,Forsan.

Bruce Clardy to George H.
O'Brien, WV, Sect. 4, Blk. Tsp.

N, T&P $3,000.
Dora Roberts to Tom R. Currie,

S 25 feet, N 100 feet, E, Blk. 29,
College Hts. Ad.d. $250.

J. O. Huitt et iix, to E. C. Madry,
Lot 1, Blk. RcBrown Addition: $260.
Warranty Deeds

Ed R. Allen et ux to Walter F.
Pascnall et ux W 100 feet, S
23rds, Lot 3, Blk. 70, Original.
57.0Q0.

'Mary Denslow to Tom T. Tavlor,
Lot 12, N 1--2, Lot 11, Blk. 2, Ten-
nyson Addition. $2,750.

Pearl Cole and JoeCole to A. E.
Scott et ux, Lots 1 and 2, Blk.
Cole & Strayhorn Addition. $450.

Ed R. Allen et ux. fo St Paul
Evangelical E 50
feet, S 2rds, Lot 3, Blk; 70,
Original. $3,500.

C, D. Lawson et ux, to Cora K,
Anderson, N 90 feet, Lo 5 and 6,
Blk. Brown Addition. $2,800.

BUILDING PERMITS "

E. L. Newsonvto build a frame
and stucco addition to present
building grocery and market) at
505 W. 3rd, cost $750.

Bcnancio Romch, to build a
franme additionat 611 N. W. 01&
St., cost $100. a
In 70th District Court

Lillie Mae Thomas vs. Marvin
Thomas,suit for dhwee.

SAN 8.'(JF)
Dr. Jose Carrillo,.
of the Cuban Department df Edu-
cation, and Prof. Crisologo Gatica
Munoz, member of the Chilian De
partment or Education, were
scheduledto leave here today for ..
Austin where they will study
school work. v

WHO AM.. I?
If you don't know ,

you should. -

I tell what you ne'edr--

.
See me before you call the
fire department. -

H. B.
Z17H Main, . .TfL, 515

1.

Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, 9, 1945
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33,
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SchoolWork
ANTONIO,-Dec- .

representative

PROTECTION

Reagan Agency.

SpririgtHeraJd. December
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ManpowerLoad

In Area Growing
A growing surplus of manpower

Is available In the area, United
wvolto Jiipiuymenc oitice em
ployes believe. Figures sh'ow a to-
tal of 200 persons registering for
Jobs for the-- week ending Decem
ber 4, as compared with 66 for"
me previous week. o

There co.ntinues to be a short-
age of personsin repair and elec-
trical trades and for domesticwork
in private homes,Henry A. Clark,
USES manager,says.

Reservesin almost all other oc-
cupations are plentiful. Two new
apprenticeship programs for vet-
erans were set.up recently.

Ninety-seve-n of 112 persons re-
ferred were hfred and 102 job
openingswere listed, recordsshow.
'Included in the demands are

electrical - appliance serviceman;
two bookkeepers;two automobile-bod- y

repairmen, metal;' butcher;
eight, linemen; two. automobile
mechanics; four motion, picture
projectionists; shoe repairman;
washing machine operator; two
two doughnut .machine oneralnr- -

porter; 30 laborers, two dishwash--1
.L.

ers; two us boys; two. botUlng
machine operators; five, chamber-
maids; cake icer; five" salesfclerks;
typist; four waitresses; ten hos-pita- l

workers; two, stenographers;
three, housekeepers; and., four
maids. One out-of-to- printer Is
needed,

.
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IncreaseLibrary

Fund Over 8'
Library tag day contributions of

$78 brought ihp .total0donati6ns0to
$810 .for the week, H. D. Norrls,
chairman, announced" Saturday..
The official drive ended" Satu'rday
but contributions will cohtjnue-- to
be accepted at the chamber of
commerceand The Herald.

The High Heel Slipper and'Subr I

ueD ciuds were in cnarge of tag
day sales and girls working Svere
.Doris Jean Morehead, Muriel
Floyd. Mildred Balch, Evelyn
Green; Luan Wear. Betty Lou. Mc- -
Glnnis, Anna Claire5 Waters, Bob
by June Bobb, Nina Curryr Dorothy
Saterwhite. Mary' Louise Davls,
Patsy Sue McDanlel. Beverly Ann-Suitin-

Jean Ellen Chowns. Biljie
Gene Younger and Helon Blount.

Nine teamsof women from vari-
ous organizationsmade numerous
collections dur,in gthe week. '

Jorrls Issued thanks toaJlWomu
en who nave sought contributions
for the library fund, and to the.
girls "who beljaed Saturday. He
said hat the campaign to supple-me-n

existing funds had been siig-- J

gested by him and, that he and
others felt that woman would be
able to help.secure funds which
would assist the library . over jl
ditucuit penoaaue ip witnorwai
of slate books. Cxiunty Junds had
been utilized' well, he siid, and the
curren campaignwas merely g ges-

ture to assist in "developing lh
library. '

W. P. Edwards gave $50 to the
fund and Dr. M. If. Bennett and'
First National Bank donated $25
eafch. Shine Philips gave $2J).
Contributions of $15 were given
by Dr. Lee Rogers, Swarlz's and
"ifbward County Implement. Dona
tions of $10 were given by G. H.
Trlnvwnrrl. Mr. and'Mrs. C. Wi Nnr--
man, Barrow'S, G. B. Cunningham',
Dr. E. O, Ellington. Clouds Laun-
dry,- 1930 Hyperion Club, Mr, and
Mrs. Albert Darby, Mr. and-Mrs-..

"Otis Grafa. , .
Other dopon. included Mcllin-gcr'- s.

Store. Mr. and Mts'i Joe
Blum. Fashion Cleaners. Joe
PJcklc. J, B. Pickle. Leonard Cok-c- r,

Roy Pierce, Builders Supply,
JonesMotor. Company. Ross Bar-

becue Sfand, B&B Food Store,
Miller Pig Stand?Mrs. C. C. Cof-

fee. Mrs. Ladonlap Goflk. Edythe
Wright. Mrs. Cecil Hull. Mrs."Nor-ma- n

Priest, PauJ S. Liner. Tex
Hotel, Marvin HUy Motor Com
pany, S. J. KODertson. .oeaiys
Laundry, Mrs. J. . (Laird; J. D.
Jerficins Firestone Store. Waits
Jewelry, Kid's Shop. IJome Cafe,
Pitman's. W. G. Pae, Ed Asher;
M. H, Morrison, W. Js Garretf;
Rube Maryn. Bradshaw Stydio, J.
Clark, the Army Storey A & F
Cafe. Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Clay.
Curtis Barber Shoo. Jrrry's Cafe,
Oscar Glickman. Flslierni'an'sJ
Mrs. Acnes V. Ydling. Mr. .ano
Mrs. V. Van GIeson, Mrs. Roy
Clark, Salle Ann Shop. HvG. Cross.
Tracy Smith. Mr. and Mrs?Horace
Reaean. Southland StudiosBurr's
Dept. Store. EIrod FurnitureStore
Keith eed Store. Big Spring--

Hardware, AndersonTVlus.lc SQjn- -.

pany, 'West Texas 'StaJIoners,
Tfidmas Typewriter, Vaugmi's'Bak--,
ervGulley's Cafe, Bob AVolf.. Pig--

gly Wiggly. Homer'sffirocery and
Market, Bell's Curio Shop, Mod-

ern Appliance, Lorraine -- Shop.
Allen Grocery, C. J. Staple's, D- - &
H Electric TJompanyt Bob's Domi-

no Parlor, JamesCampbell,Marlon
Edwards.Gertrude Mclntyre, Ger-

trude Nelson, J. B. Collins, Dr. G.

II. Strauss. Fred Stephens, Joe
Pond, James Little, O. H. Priest.
Dr. W. B. Hardy. Mrs. RebaBaker,
Faye Stratton. Mrs. Beth Rice.
Larson Lloyd. Bob Middletdh,Lena
Alexander, Ira Thurman, Stella
WJieat. Nell Rogers and Gertrude
DeVris.

Released Oh Bond
HOUSTON. Dec. 8 (P) Leonard

Smith, 67, of. Crosby, was re-

leasedbinder $500 bond after he
was charged in the fatal shbotlng
of his son-in-la- Harry0 Bruqp
May, 25, at the Smith home early
today.

Smith, who Is charged In Jus-
tice. R. R. Zierloin"s coflrt. did not
make any statement "after the
snoring.. g
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Qld'PlaythingsNeeded

Santa'sHelpers
Make A Toyshop

At Fire Station
The l(5c.al fire station could eas-

ily 'be mistaken for a Santa Claus
work show now a days.

Toys have T)een coming in for
two weeks and fgle that need it
are straightened, mended, sanded
and painted by city firemen to be
given to ttfe Saltation Army for
distribution to1 the underprivileg-et-f

children for Christmas.
Firemen iegan donating part of,

tlfeir time in 1932 around Christ
mas season to help put the toys
back Into A- -l condyidn. In 1935,
H. V. Crocker, fire" chief, said ap- -

proximately 3,000 pieces of play
tnings were repaired and given
away."

Th'e city furnishes the material,
paint and other equipment to bet--,
ter the appearance,of items. Any

.'personswho have toys tHey wish
to -- donate are asked to bring them,
to the fire department before
Dec. 15. -

Firemen who assist in "helping
.Santa cClaus" are Crocker, R. R.
Fields, If, W. Cla-gon- , E. Taylor,
O. W. Laws, R. T. Hale, A. D.
Meador, W. D. Driggers, J. D
Jenkins, H. H. Morris, N. J. Ken--
nemur, S.o"E. Smith and H. A.
Moore.' . .

ChemistryTeachers
Discuss Integration

AUSTIN,, Dec.8. (fff. Discus-
sion0 by college and high school
chemistry) teachers on means of
integrating secondary school and
collegechemistry courseswas held
.today at the" Texas regional meet
ing of the American Chemical So-
ciety at the University of Texas..

Takigg part In the symposium
were C. of North Dallas
high school, EmonPFisher of East

bTexas-- State Teachers Colieee.
Commerce W, O. Milligan of Rice
Institute, Houston; Sister Michael
Ldward O'Byrnc of Incarnate
Word- - College. San Antonio, and
Miss Greta Oppc of "Ball hlch
chgol, Galvestorf.

BANK PRESIDENT DIES
sEASTLAND. ' Dec ff im Wlt- -

Ham G. Campbell. 75. Dresldentnfl
Line fcastiand National bank since
us organization Nov. 4, 1934. died
here today.

Call JAClt at 10Ior rRINTINQ (Adrl
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bono
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EarthquakesRecorded
On Fordhem Machine

NEW YORK, Dec. t?P) Two
earth shocks described quite
severewere recorded on the Ford-ha- m

University seismograph,last
night

The Rev. Joseph J. Lynch, seis.
moiogist. said they apparently
were tnevicinity of the Solomons
islands.

BARUCH RECOVERING
NEW YORK, Dec. .8. (P)

Bernard M. Baruch, 75. financier
arid presidential adviser, still was
reported.in good condition today
at Doctors Hospital where he
undergoing treatment for gastric
ulcer.

D'ANNUNZIO DIES
ROME. Dec. 8. (ff) Gabrlel-in- o

D'Annunzio, 60, son of the
poet and Fascist leader, died. to-

day after long illness. He was
well known in Italian literary and
movie activities.

'if tastesbetter

ff.

Phones88

STOP IN and see the new
mod&slLook athow attractive
they are! And listen to their
perfectsilence.

For you'll find the Servel
Gas Refrigerator basically
different. It freezes with
moving parts. This means it
can't get noisy ever. And it

fKur- -

SERVICE

THI

(l

ENGINEER DIES
ST. LOUIS. Dec. (P) Frank

Gilbert Jonah, 81. chief engineer .1

iu.u nutrs uiiu uuuuer
the famous American light rail-
ways in France in World War "f.

died last night of heart disease.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Ladies' HandVVTooled

LEATHER PURSES
Hand Tooled

LEATHER BELTS
Silver and Gold Buckle

BELT SETS
Hand TooledLeather

Hand Tooled,
WATCH BANDS
with silver buckles

MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

and89

means,too, there's In
the freczing8ysteni,tct,wear"pr
need repairs. That's why
Servelstayssilent,lastslonger.

You'll find the new Servels
are mighty good-lookin- g, too.
Big and roomy. And planned
just right. Cornelia and sec
them right nowf
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Buy Defensetamps Bond

Mason Home ..Friday
From'Annual Meeting,

X party cohposed of Lee Por-
ter, Irvin' Daniels and Bill.fcojve,
all of Big .Spring, and V..E. Hag-gart-y,

Odessa, returned Friday
night frbm a five-da- y visit in re

they attended' the an-

nual convocation of the Grand
Masonic lodge of "Texas.

Daniels was elected-- to the post
cf Deputy Grand faster of the
80th Masonic district. ' .

the group routed its passage
back by way of Fort Worth to
make a. tour of the Masonic Or
phans home.

ecanel'&? f Cologne

Handiomereplica of distinguished an-

tique Watcrford glass.Either Planta-
tion Garden or Woodland Spice
bouquet. Presentedby Old South.
4 ounces.at$H00. Larger size$1.75:

ftM fife: Z'C&S

OLD
SOUTH tJfemoltfffiox

as old love letters, this
dainty gift box containi Guest
Decanterof Cologne, Sachetpillow,
TalcndGuest Soap.Choiceof either
WoodlandSpice or Plantation Gar--.
oen ouquei..uu.

i-7-
A West Thir?

ft

0
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Sentimental

'RupturedDucks'

Filing Discharges

At Local Board
Army and Navy personnel from

this community are returningdaily
with "ruptured duck" pens in lap--
es of "ciwle" suits to file es

with the Selective Service
board. Among them are:

Santos Torres, Pfc. 177th Engi-
neer Bdglment,' entered service
July 14, 1942; Aleutian Islands;
American Theater campaignmedal,

LA-- P theatercampaign medal with
one bronze star, victory medal;
two years, one month foreign serv-
ice.

.Malcolm Cv.Webb, Sgt., 2528tb
AAFBU, entered May 19, 1943j
American theaterservice medal.
. Benito Garcia, Pfc, 480th Air
Service Sqd., entered service Aug.
26, 1B42; Luzonr A-- P theater,
Philippine liberation; four months
foreign service. "

Lillian J. Barton, 2nd Lt., Sta
tion Hospital, CampHood; entered
April 4, 1945.

Charles L. Kee. 2nd Lt, 585th
t BombardmentSqd., 9th Air Force,
entered serivce Oct 1, 1943; pilot
B-2- 6; Normandy, Northern France;
EAME theater ribbon with two
bronze stars;' Air Medal with two
ak leaf 'dusters;,one year, one

I month foreign service.
Among Navy discharges filed

are James Harold Craig, Signal
man 2C, USS Titan; Enrique
Hernandez,S 1C, USS Maryland,
Victory- - medal. Philippine libera
tion; two bronzestars,A-- P theater
ribbon, six stars; American thea
ter; William Earl Shank,Jr., Elec-

trician's Mate 3C; Ralph Cleo
Shank. Chief Shipfitter; Olin Nor--

ris Allison, Gunners Mate 3C;
Herbert Author. Moore, S 1C; S.
E. Smith. Shin's Cook 3C:

Alden M. Thomas, T4, 590th
Army Postal Unit; entered service
ADril 7. 1943; EAME campaign
medal: one year, eleven months
foreign: service.

GarmentCompany .

Begins Production
HILLSBORO, Dec. 8. 'm The

Pool Manufacturing Company
which recently opened here for
.the .manufacture of children's
clothing has begun to make, the
garments complete from the bolt
cloth- - to the finished product

"When in full production the
plant will manufacture around
24,000 complete garments per
month.
". f -
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fe"l4BBBBV accent for aroundyour H"'B3HKkjH Chrisimii tree.They're H
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Sherwin-Wiuiam-s Paints
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.Phone 1792
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PRO-YUGOSLA- V DEMONSTRATIO N-C-
rowd jams Piazza del Unit at.Trieste

In sympathy with Yugoslavia's claim tocthe city which Italy also seeks.Note U.S FUm.
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CIRL'CARA.GE BOSS Dorothy Bitter checks a
motor with Roy .Vi&glio In her New York body and fender works
which ah?'will into metal furniture factory,, She.is a.,
dturhter of the late 'Albert A. --Nobel jjrjie winner.--

Try andStop Me
0

OAIIT STORY'rROM'
THJ IISMllllNO IOOK

B BENNETJ9 CERF -
'BURNETT, the editor ;of Story'Magazine, wa3WHIT a pile of manuscripts one morning when a

note fluttered' out of one of the manila envelopes. "Dear
.. Editor," i reaa, "you-nl-

l

find me a combination of
Hemingway, O'Neill, Faulk--

. nerandSaroyan,withacer
tain something peculiarly
my, own,'added for good

'measure."
"Thia lad's"-father-

l" grunted
Whit,, "must have been,an an?
thoIogy,"--
"The Burnett son andheir &as

been expofed to writers. 'and
writers' shop-tal-k exclusively
lince birth: The garbagemain
found him alone in the kitchen
once and iaid, . "HI, sonnyI
Whatcha'got to. say.for your-
self?" The little3 boy. eyed hhn
gravely and answered,"Have tf ou finished your novel yet?"

Burnett had a youngassistantwho had a Harvard .accent but little
else and was slightly overpaidat fifteen dollars a week: One day he
told Burnett, "My wife and I are throwing a littlq, cocktail party.
How's for in?"

'Burnett To his amazementhe was taken to a 14-ro-

duplex with chromiumfurniture, a Rodin. statueand M-G-- M drapes.
It developed that the young man'swife had,six million dollars. The
next morningBurnett summoned his aide, hesaid,"a man who
livesin the styleyou do hasno right to beworking for fifteen dollarsa
week. As of today, I'm raisingyou to sixteen"

CopnisM, 1944, fay BumcU Ctrl. DUtrfbuUd by Klnf Future SynrflcaU, Inc.

ChargedlnMurder
MELBOURNE. Ark., 'Dec. 8 (P)

Rubert Byler, mouni
taineer, and four relatives have
been charged with first degree--

murder in the fatal shooting last
Tuesday, of Izard county sheriff
J. L. Harber. ProsecutingAttorney
Harold Simpson of Pocahontasj
announcedtoday.

Oil WorkersToMeet
FORT WORTH, Dec. 8 OP)' Two

hundred delegates from different
parts of the country are expected
to attend the ay 16th
Oil Workers International Union
(CIO) convention which will get
under way Monday at 10 a. m. at

"Hptel Texas. .

HTHREE TIMES OVES
HILLSBORQ,' Dec. 8. (JP)

Covington, a small community of
420 people in Hill county, is lead-
ing in the 'Victory Loan drive In
Hill county. 3pie community had
an overall quota -- of $11,700 and
subscribed $33,000.

LIGHTS ON AGAIN
HILLSBORO, Dec. 8. (IP) --DIs-.

continued during the war, the
Christmas stroct lighting in the
business district of Hillsboro is
to be turned on in the nextcfew
days, the Hillsboro Chamber of
Commerce, has announced.

Bj'g Spring, Texas, December 0.90

Erillsh.and

reconvert
Michelson.

dropping
accepted.

"Bill,"

annual

Trial .Date Set
TOKYO,

"Army
Dec. 8 UP) The

announced officially today
the first war criminal trials will
begin Dec." 17 in Yokohama 'and
will be for Japaneseaccused of
atrocities against American pris-
oners'of war. Approximately 300
Japanesemiytary and civilian1 per
sonnel will be tried in 'this cate
gortf

C1I JACK at 109 for PKINTINO (Ait)

tin I ij' b Puzzles

CoahomaCagers

WinTwoGairos
COAHOMA, Dec. 8. Basket-

ball fortunes at Coahoma high
school are looking jip.

The Bulldogs scored two- - vie-- .
tories Friday, - defeating: Forsan,
12--9, in the Bison gym in the af--
.ternoon and returning home to"

bowl over Knutt, 27--8, in an ev-
ening "bout - ..

Borden, Bell, Turner and Wolf
showed to advantage for Coa-
homa in both games. ...

Bobby "Wash emerged,as For
sans chief threat in the after-
noon test while GeneHuestls ank--
led off the hardwood with "high
point honors., o- -

0 The Coahoma girls also saw. ac-
tion twice during the day, decision--
lflg Forsati, 12-1-1, in a" thriller
and Knott, 25-1-4. e

Gaye Barr punjpedQnelg'nt field
goals for Coahoma, in the even-
ing assignment Bom Jean Buch-anan,Ru- by

Llndley andfFaye"Barr
contributed toward Coahoma's
successeswith commendable ve

performances.
, The Bulldogs are slated to

in the Coahoma.gym-naslu-

next,, Friday nighe '

Gfonings On Slump,

20,000 BalesNear
Up. to cotton ginning;

for the county neared 4,000
bales Saturday, as almost ac thou-
sand were brought .in during the
week. '

Although ginning has deffijUely
slumped from tne peak of the sea-
son, ginners still estimate tlfat
10 per cent or moreeof the crop
remains. . - ?

Ginners are no longer buying
cotton, but reported that saes
through the government are run
ning 'from 18 to 20 cents.Priceof
cottonseed still held at $50 per
ton. However, most seed taken
from 'late picked cotton have been
low quality, ginners report.

Grain shipments for the week
amounted to approximately 0
carsw moving .the seasonV"total
past the 250 mark. Daily shipments
at present are averaging eight to
nine .cars. Prices continued at
$1.96 at the turning row and $2.06
on delivery.

. ft
ti

DIARY IN COLLECTION
TAe Lat--

collection of the UnU
versity of Texas has beenpresent-
ed a of -- the secondedition 'of
a diary kept by Don Pedro de--Rivera

on an inspection tour'f
northern --Mexico -- and Texas. The

Lglft was made by Gulllermo Porra
of

Burnlnt
'Sets

Guns &
' Scabbard

.Moving Vans
Dolls
Doll Beds
Dishes
Xylophones
Games

date

AUSTIN. Dec. 8.()

copy

Munor Mexico Gity:

Wood

Ouija Boards

..Tool Chests
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203 Runnels

CHRISTENSEN
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JAPS .CAME TO SURRENDER-ST-AY

TO COMMIT HARI KIRI

MANILA, Dec 8 UP) SevenraggedJapanesesoldiers trekked
ftillu mif At tfio 1lino1o.ti-it70fOr- mmmfelni $ ltTin4A TalanrlOUi4UMJ 4JLkVA W MMAW-b- WAU, UlVUUWilM J HMUUW1U AOAA4AU

eld up" a Chinesetruck, and rodefor miles to reach the provincial
of "Just could commit incapital Calapan so they hara-ki- ri my

frdtit yafd" ssi's'Lt. Edwin J. Frick. of Jersey City, N. J.
"And aftercomlngall that way to surrender yeah, they said

surrender they-want-ed to shoot me for trying to prevent their
suicide.'' Frick lamented.

They missed him. The final score was four Japanese,dead,
three alive withheadaches.

Frick tells the story:
The Japanese,-- their food exhausted,left their mountain hide-

out to hike up the highway toward Cauapan. They halted a truck
and were deposited in the Calapan plaza.

A gawking crowd quickly gathered. Eventually a Filipino
told the military police commander a few guests were waiting
to- - see him.

The commandersent Frick and Lt. Robert Mitchell, Seattle,
Wash., to "accept the surrender"of the armed Japanese.

Mitchell motioned to them to lay. down theirarms.
The Nipponeseleader shouted an order: his men paired off,

raised their weaponsand began shooting each other.
Americans waded in and subduedthreewith skull taps from

rifle butts. The other four Japanesewere beyond tapping and
beyond saying. i

Kime's Condition

Won't Allow Move

LITTLE ROCK, Dfc. 8 UP)

FBI Agent Dean Morl'ey said to-

day it probfbly would be "some
time" before the condition of Matt
Kimes, Oklahoma convict, would
germit Jjls removal,to-- Texas.

Kimes will be tried on charges
of," participating in thfe.$17,600 rob-
bery of the First 'State bank of
Morton, Tex., last September.

He waived removal to Texas at
hearing today before US Com-

missioner W. M. Rankifi.

Pay IncreasesMade
By American Airline
Pay'Increases for mechanics

averaging 10.7 per cen have been
announc6d by Anerlcan Airlines,
to bV effective as of Dec. 7. These
raises include six paid holidays
and. provide extrapay for work on
night shifts and stated holidays.

In making the announcement,
Amerloanalso stated thata 40-ho- ur

work week will 'replace the 48-ho- ur

week on Jan. 1, which will
cause the 40-ho- ur take home pay
to be the sameas the 48-ho- ur for-
mer scale.

The company made this, an-

nouncement,following receipt of
anotice from the national media-
tion board that it was unable to
certify a bargalrringagency repre-
senting thecmechanlcsto" deal with
such matters.

Kidnap PenaltyOk'd
In Mexican House

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 8 (m A
bill providing prison termsjf from
ten to 30 yearsrior child Tudnap
ers was approved by the lower
house yesterday and went to the
senatetoday.

The measure was introduced as
the result of a recent series of
kldnaplngs'here.

C&U JACK at 109 for ftKIKQ (AdT)
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Have0You
Bought
ChristmasSeals?

was set at
hearing held In' room at
Baptist state hospital here.

Kimes was Injured In North
Little Rock last Saturday night
when he was struck by a poultry
truck. His conditionwas described
today as "Improved" although Mor-le- y

said the prisoner is still suf-
fering from his injuries.
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R. Tollett,

Seres

Through
DALLAS. Dec.' 8 UP) --CGeiuJo,

seph W. Stllwell passed through
Dallas Friday nignt, en route to &
Talbert, where he plans to .

present the Distinguished Service
Cross to Mary MaaJIda,.awardedto r

her brotfiar,'9
"Sgt. Kazuo Masuda.

The general was accompaniedoy
'

his wife. 5

DALLAS,. TJec 8. (JP) Llght3
was reported,today In Dal--

las' bond election for
a 10-ye-ar city Improvement pn "3

gram. Taxpayers also were
on fire and pensions.; "

- v
.

WA1THAM WATCHES AJS COMMtli

trv to thatr Mntury old fnxfltfod lhM,flni:
WattNt will b unrnxpauii Inr..

bauly and accuracy. You can cUptnct an ui'
to hav WA1THAM WATCHES far jmi

.Bond $73,000 at the f"" "flota ovefebte.

Kimes'

Calif.,

police

Amarjean

9

J0n The 'Corner

Car

Last

Keep It

e--

For Better Whiter Drfvfag, Better Trad-Li(.Va- h?

. Bring Your Car To V For AB Automotive Repairs.
s

Shroyer Motor Xo.' ;
(Yew Olisewbfle mi CMC TrUk Butler)

JastkiHotaMiv Mgr.

Good News, Mr. Motorisf!

Quick Startirig

Dallas4

Japanese-Americ-an

JEWELRY

Rolling

Phoaen

"

Yea Don't .

Hove to Walt
3

Tills 'Postww7
-

Powtr Laden ,

Product.

Cosden Has the Answer

&

s

chemistsdidn't split the atom, but they have achievedmiracles'

In exploding the molucules. RESULT: CosdenV high octane gaolIne

gives you TODAY the finest,motor fuel ever made. Get a tank full. of

; Cosden high octanegasoline and enjoy the thrill of one "postwar" dream

NOW!

Your

mm ii

Instant Up

PerfectOn Climbs

GoesFurther

COSDEN
L. President

Page

voting
$40iOOO,000
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Paere Eierht , Big Big 9, 1945 Buy and Bond

HEREFORD SALES TOP NEWS

IN AGRICULTURE FOE WEEK

By TVACIL McNAIR

Hereford sales topped the news
on the livestock front during the
week. Here are a few notes glean-

ed from the various reports. The
American Polled Hereford Breed-

ers annual saje closs
ed in Jackson," Miss.,

ii 137 anlmolx nvpi-npin- c SI .013--

Total amounted to $138,- -

FariifLoait Heads

Learn Volume

By58PercenrV
. Walter Robinson,president, and

Ira J. Driver, ecj;etary-treasure- r,

of the Big Spring National Farm
Loan Association gaid, upon their
return from a. meeting of associa-

tion representatives held in this
area at. Sair Angelo, that Land
Bank loansi made,irf Texas this

.fiscal year are 56.8 percent great--

er' in volume than for the same
period last year. -

Driver said, that Sterling C.
Byans, of the Federal
Land Bank of Houston, discussed
with the group the progress that
had been made by the bank" and

during the past sever-
al years. He called attention to

'the fact that the interest rate on
all Land Bank loanshas beenre-

duced to 4 per centfor the life of
the loan. He also stated that since

28 years ago, the
bank had paid the national farm
loan associations cash dividends
totalling 150 percent Forty per-

cent of, this.-- amount has been paid
In the last two years.' P '

Evans'pointed out that the na-

tional farm- - loan in
Texas are all. solvent and have
strong Teserve. state-
wide average is about.60 percent
of their capital while Big Spring

,KFLA has 71 percent
He stated that in

service offered by jhe bank and
include the. elimina-

tion of all fees except a" nominal
application iee for the appraisal of
the land.

In view of the recent
for fannersand rancjh-er-s,

the bank's,policy of
of loans at any

time without penalty with funds
, from any source has resulted in,

about 39,000 loans totaling
being paid toff

in advanceof their due date dur-
ing .the past 3 years.

GET $35,000 v
'

SAN Dec. 7. (iP)

Armed with a heavy sledge ham
mer, punchesand a cutting torch,.
two men cut Into, the safeat th,e
home Rodriguezhere
last night, while hecwas absentonl
a hunting tsipr ana escapedwith
money and Jewelry valued.at

reported .today.

v

211 EastThird

Spring Herald, Spfifcg, TexaJ,Sunday,December DefenseStamps

Association's,
Thursday

rec&pts

Up

president

associations

organization,

associations

accbunts.The

improvements

associations

improved
conditions'

permit-
ting prepayment

approx-
imately S64.0OJ3.O0O.

THIEVES,

ANTONIO,"

of'Manuel.L.

r
000, and prices were estimated
to be 30 per cent higher than last
season-- . '

.

A Monday sale at the Whitehat
Ranche war Blackwell, saw 62
head go on the. market Average
price paid there was $350 perhead.

Needless to Say, the biggest
sale in this immediate area'was

' the I. B."'Cauble'andSon auction
held .Wednesday,With an aver-
ageof $533 per head, 62 of Cau-ble- 's

best animals going through
. the-rin- Buyers were attracted

e i... io 4.hi

Tuesday at Abilene the West
"ifexas Hereford--- Association held
a sale at wnicn ?ar animais aver-
aged $368 each. Heaviest demand
there was for females.-- of which
28 averaged $437. W, --J. Fulwller
of Abilene, bought the top animal,
Miss Blanchard 347th, consigned
by Hardy Grissom,also ofjAbilene,'
for $1,800.

.

With the cotton yield per acre,
as well as5 the deqiand for' cotton
nrnHnpfs In the field of wearing
apparel showing a 'steadydecrease,
grain sorghumsshould fie lurtner
developed and turned into fpod
through feeding' to livestock. Dr.
R. E. Karper, agroriomist In
rharee of sorchum investigations
atc the"agricultural experiment
station-- in luddock, Deneves. ur.
Karper discussedthis topic at tha
rotrinnnl rhpmnrelp elinie. which
concluded 'Thursday at ' Wichita'
Falls. His opinion'seenurtopa that
using the farmland to raise,grain,
instead of cotton, and fattening
cattle and other livestock on It,
would- - prove the grain to be a bet-
ter crop than cotton.

POSTPONEHEARING
.AUSTIN. Dec. 7.'(ff) The oil

and gas division at the Railroad'
Commission has postponed hear-
ings from tha forenoon to th af-

ternoon of Jan. 18 on an applica-
tion of Republic Natural Gas com-
pany to dually complete its weil
well No. 3-- C in the !Saxet Held,
Neuces county.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phona

J TIRES SMOOTH?
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RECAPM TIME":i
PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Inspectors
Fhone 472

. X5d tire seivfal
lK

18
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JhnsonSoysVeteran
Property Proposals
Win Endorsement .

'

WASHINGTON; Dec. 8. (JF

Lyndon B. Johsnon, (D-Te- xi

said today changeshe has propos-

ed In the Surplus PropertiesAct
broadening Its war veterans pro-

vision havabeen endorsedby Ad-

ministrator W. Stuart Symington
of tht agency.

One amendment sought by the
Texan would place discharged.ser-
vicemen in" a priority position im-

mediately 'after federal, agencies
In purchase of surplus commod-
ities: At present the law grants
state governments and their poli--

tical subdivisions buying privil-
egesnext if the government does-n-!t

want the material in question:
A second amendment woulti per-
mit sale of trucks and jeeps7 to
veterans regardless of the use to
which they are intended.

TQ ATTEND CONFERENCE
Henry A. Clark will leave Tues-

day for Abilene Io attend a USES
'Managers,ocnfere'nce. . .

' l" 'i 1

HAVE YOUR RADIATOR flF--
X

REPAIRED FOR THE LJPjfl
WINTER MONTHS VPjfl

CARS OVERHAULED P5

Robi.h son's Jh
Automotive & Radiator "

0
Service . m

1306 E. Third Vf
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Official Tire

Stassen,Bricker &?

Mentionedfor i
GOPTicket Spot .

' CHICAGO, Dec. 8. (?PJ The
names of Harold' E., Sfassen o
Minnesota and John W-- Bncker
of phlo popped up most frequent
ly In looby conversations'abouj, a
1948 GOP ticket a'stheRepQblican
National Committee,'prepared to
act tqdayon a Congressional

of party policy.
A resplutlons committee headed,

Rep. Carroll Reece of
Tennesseescheduleda meeting to
consider the interim platform. -

The discussionof potential pre?
Identlal and vice presidential
candidates'went onTapace,despite
the fact that the.official program
had no room for.any such conjec--

The first US mmt'was
by Congress In ePhiladelphia,

'April 2,' 1792. ". '

So 'goes the topsoil.'so'gojrs the
people. - .'.''''

,g

itures. t 4
Gov. Dwicht H Green.of Tiiin- -

Ois was credited widely" with hay--
nga Dip qeunueiy yesiraay ior

at least a seconcUplacespot on the
ticket when he Calked turkey to
committee members aboutwha
the Pjirty aught to. dd to win fiie"

xnto KamvaiKU." 'rInformal lobby conversationson
.possible candidates concerned
themselvesto a large extent with
a half dozen men who have been
mentioned often in'the 'past, in-

cluding Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
of New York.

An Assured Future
-- tffc. J!j

am

Jobs"aWait
Trained
Beauty

Operatorsl
Enroll Nqwl

9 t

SCOtfkNSBEAUTY ACADfMY
WrlfaforOefoWf

1741 Tin: AblUni, Ttxai

At yesterday'ssessions,the com-mitt- ee

learned that its' finance
group, headed by Jjimes S. Kem--

per had
this year, and

The the
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of it.
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iOFFICE SUPPLIES
Carbon Paper
FlliHg Supplies
Office Records.

Chicago, raised $550,-Q0-0
spent $450,000

Republicansstarted

MADE. M STILL

Personal Stationery
Leather Goods --

Gift Items

year with ' $250,000 surplus and
thus now have $350,000 in .tha
treasury. ,
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rff litMlWiMaMniJffMt1lllWW ilKK4H0BaLllBBliftllH atlYlfififKi . .

JiKKmB2Al4Bsl WAVbH ' ' Tffii''-n- ' T I'WT"' "
w VLhVhKjiH wV .t 9hbbbbbbbbbb

ilH9PxySKllawBVnllMtliHli;mvTvVeXiH ' lfr1,,X! Btr&Ml a

BBVSBHBfiNiwS?nMHBBmlbtS H . '4$t-2K- 4 ' "bW.V yjftlBVaHM f

lllHll9HKilSHHKiH mKwmkMmKfmt WmK) '
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